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Decorations Going Up
Ckarlaa Pratkar potato oat toe Uaaal of too 
Ckrtotaufl deearaUaao to Uo oaa. Richard, tols 
awratof oa toa city'* dawatowo otrcato. WHh 
Tkaakogtviag kcUad, toe dawatowo area to be* 
giaalag to break aat with Chrtotmao caton aad

decaratlatas la aaticlpatlao of a record year io 
Big Sprtag. Tba decarallaaa will alaa be baag ia 
toe abappiag ceater areaa oa Eleveath Place aad 
aa Gragg Street.

Kennedy Returns 
Calls In Advisers
HYAI^ItlS PORT, Maaa. (A P > ~  

A one-day reapita from the bur- 
dent of office ended todjV for 
Preaident Kennedy aa he caOad ia 
key adviaera for conferencea oa 
defense spending, civil dafenae 
and trade policy.

Secretary of Defenae Robert S. 
McNamara headed the delegation 
coming from Washington for day
long talka at the Preaidant'a Capa 
Cad honte.

Kennedy act up thraa aeparate 
eonferencea. the fliat beginaing at 
10 a.m. and dealing with the prob
lem of trade policy.

But the government offkiato 
had to wait in Washington for a 
fog to lift at Otia AFB. Maas., ao 
their Jet plane could land. White 
Houae preaa aocretary Pierre Sal
inger said thia would dday the 
atart of the coofemoaa about an 
how.

Hus will be followed by a two- 
haur session on defenae spending 
during the fiscal year starting 
next July 1. A ndd-afteraoon talk 
on civil defraae will wind op the 
meetings

Joining Kennedy ia the trade 
poticy talka were Undersecretary 
of State George Ball. Howard 
Peteraon. the Preaidant'a trade 
policy adviser, and Theodore Sor
ensen. his apedal counsel.

McNamara. Gen. Lyman L  
licmnitasr, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff; Budget Director 
David BcU. Gee. MaxwcH D. Tay
lor. Kennedy's ntOHary adviser, 
and McGeorge Bundy, presiden
tial asaiatani for national security

Tenuous Clue 
In Bank Robbery
PORT WORTH (AP»-O iscovery 

of an abandoned car in Fort Worth 
provided peace offlcera a tenuous 
due today .to, the gunman who 
robbed the Alvord Natienal Bank.

The polite bandit fled in a white 
1Kb r r m l  Ford car after fordpg 
an employe to gather up M.OOO 
to K.OOO at the bank northwest 
of here Wednesday.

CKy patrolman G. E. Tate found 
a car of the same description in 
the driveway at a gas statioo on 
the Jacksboro Highway Thuraday. 
The station owner said he didn't 
know who left it.

There were no license platoa an 
the vehicle. A cardboard dealer's 
license issued to a Firm at Orange 
for temporary use was found in 
the trunk, and the vehicle bore a 
Louisiana inspection sticker on the 
windshield.

affairs, were listed for the defense 
budget conference.

McNamara. Lemnitser, Taylor. 
Bundy and Stuart Pittman, as
sistant secretary of defense for 
dv il defense, wfll go ovar civil 
defenae matters with Kennedy. 
The emphasis is expected to be 
on fallout shelters 

Kennedy said at his last news 
conference. Nov. t. “ We are go
ing toaak for additional nmds for 
defAlFsncxt year.”

Kennedy, like millions of other 
Americans, took Thuraday off 
from work to spend Thanksgiving 
relaxing and eating turkey at a 
big family reunion.

All told. U  Kennedy adults and 
in-laws, and IS of their offspring, 
including Caroline, gather^ at 
the home of Uw President'o par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. 
Kenitody. for the holiday meal.

And. like the Pilgrims, who in
vited friendly IndliuM to the first 
Thanksgiving dinner, the Kanne- 
dys had out-of-the family guasU.

They were Paul Fay. undersec
retary of the Navy, his wife aad

Mexican Rail 
Dream Reality
CHIHUAHUA. Mex (AP> -  

President Adolfo Lopes Mateos 
went to dedicate the newly com
pleted Chihuahua-Pacific railroad 
today in a ceremony at the moun
tain village of Santa Barbara

The site is about halfway be
tween here and the Pacific Coast 
town of Topolobampo, where the 
railroad ends

Opening of the SK-mile line will 
provide a-link between the coast 
and OJinaga. opposite Presidio. 
Tex., on the border. It is said to 
promise the cheapest freight ave
nue between the U S. MiddlewesT 
and the Pacific.

The new railroad line took aL 
moet K  years to build and cost 
more than KO milUon It spans 
towering mountains and gaping 
gorges, and at times tunnels 
through the majestic Sierra N e  
vadas.

MEXICO CITY <AP)-One of six 
opposition members in the Nation
al C h a m b e r  of Deputies has 
charged that MOO.OOO in taxpayers' 
money is being squandered in cer
emonies opening the newly com
pleted ChiimalMia-Pacific railroad.

three children. Fay to an old and 
cloae friend of the President.

While the President, his family 
aad friends srere inside the sum
mer White House, the family of 
Morton Sobell. convicted as a spy 
for the Soviet Union, were trying 
to picket outside.

Police turned them back a block 
and a half away and the Sobell 
family paraded, instead, in front 
of the Hyannis Port post offlee.

SobeH's rrwther, his wift, his 
son and bis daughter carried 
signs saying ha ia innocent and 
nndng hi> relaase from prison, 
where he was ssnt for 30 years.

Sobell was convicted with Ethel 
and Julius Rosenberg, who were 

j executed as atomic spies for the 
I Soviet Unioa.
I Kennedy presumably was un- 
I aware of Uw pnstnee of the 
I Sobell family.
t- —

! Comedian 
Is Found -
FORT STOCKTON UP — A 14- 

hour search for Dave Gardner 
ended Thuraday with the finding 
of the comedian in Starks, La.

Gardner and his wife, traveling 
in two cars from Hollywood. 
Calif., to Ocean Springs. Miss., 
became aeparated in this far West 
Texas area Wednesday after
noon. and Gardner was unreport
ed until Thursday afternoon 

The Louisiana Highway Patrol 
stopped Gardner at Starks, and 
advised him that Mrs. Gardner 
was at Fort Stockton looking for 
him. Mrs. Gardner explained to 
officers here that she and her hus
band had an understanding that 
if they became aeparated, they 
would wait for each other at the 
next town.

The comedian telephoned Mrs. 
Gardner from Starks and ex
plained that be turned around 
and drove back after they became 
separated yesterday but misaed 
Mrs. Gardner, and assuming that 
she was in front of him, hurried 
on to catch her.

Mrs. Gardner said they h a d  
talked about driving late .Wednes
day night, and her husband 
thraght ihe was continuing on to 
their de.stinatkxi.

Mrs. Gardner had remained in 
Fort Stockton while officers 
sought to locate her husband 

T te  couple's son. David. 8, was 
with the comedian, and their 
daughter, Candy, 10, was with 
Mrs. Gardner.

Tells
Northern Danger

AnthRed Brass 
Hunt Reported
CHICAGO <AP»—.The Chicago 

Tribune reported today "a  Mouse 
subcommittee investigating team 
is touring the world in search of 
data to bolster the administra
tion's attack on anti-Communist 
military personnel.”

Hie story, by Tribune Washing
ton writer Willard t^dwards, said 
three investigators are interview
ing employes of the U.S. Informa
tion Agency in Earope and Asia.

USIA employes have been or
dered by its director, Edward R. 
Murrqw, "to furnish all informa
tion they can gather on military 
men in their areas," the Tribune 
reported.

“The particular interest of the 
investigators,”  the newspaper 
■aid, "is  in statements of activi
ties by American officers abroad 
which put them in the class of 
“ radical rightists' currently under 
attack for infusing their troops 
with a hatred for Communists and 
otherwise engaging in 'extremist' 
activities"

The story said the investigators 
are seeking to uncover “ another 
Walker case "

Maj. Gen. Edwin A. Walker was

transterred from command of 
troops in Germany in a contro
versy over his troop indoctrina
tion program. Subsequently be 
was admonished by the Army on 
the ground that be had made “ in 
flammatory and derogatory’ 
statements about fprmer public of 
ficiaU including ex-President Har 
ry S. Truman, and had tried to 
influence the votes of military per 
sonnel in the I960 congressional 
elections.

Later Walker resigned his com- 
misskm, saying he took that 
course instep of accepting retire
ment benefits in order to free 
himself from obligations that 
might affect his future activities.

The Tribune identified the in
vestigating team as attached to 
the subcommittoe on govenanent 
information beaded by Rep. John 
E. Moss. IK tolif.

The story said the investigation 
was autborixad by Chairman Wil
liam L. Dawson, D-IIl.. of the 
House Government Operations 
Committee.

Was Amelia Earhart Slain? 
Experts Ta Study Evidence
GUAM (A P I—The remains of 

two bodies, poesibly those at 
Amelia Earhart. famed American 
flier, and her naxigator, were bê  
ing flown today to 'Jniversity of 
California at B ^ e le y  for anthro- 
poiogioal study.

WiUu Snyder, district manager 
St Guam for Pan American World

Repeats His 
Demand For 
'Measures'

MOSCOW (AP) —  Premier 
Khrushchev t o l d  Finnish 
President Urho Kekkonen 
today the Soviet Union “ can 
no longer regard the north 
of Europe as an area of 
peace and tranquility'' be
cause of the activity of West 
German military leaders. He 
declared it ia essential to 
take measures “ before it ia 
too late.”

Khrushchev and Kekkonen 
conferred ia a cottage at remota 
Novosibirsk in Sibens where Kek- 
kooen sought direct word from 
Khrushchev on what is behind his 
demand for miUtary consolations 
with the little north European 
country.

The raault of his talks was stiD 
a guarded secret.

TTie atmosphere in diplomstic 
circles, fearful that Finland's neu
trality might be menaced by a 
Soviet demand for military Im m , 
was brightened somewhat by a 
Joint communique issued after the 
conference.

NOTHING CHA.NGED

It said the talks were held “ in 
a spirit of open-mindedness, mu
tual understanding and sincere 
confidence."

The communique said the two 
leaders met in “ a hearty and 
friendly atmosphere."

. . ,_________ . , . But a report by Tass. official
****^rf^*”  Soviet news agency, on Khntsh-
i^ s ta l 1̂ ^  chev's speech at ■ luncheon given

immediately* aft-
ed both Miss Earhart and Noonan. «nphasiied that

The latest version is that the 
plane's generator broke as they 
landed at Yap. that a new one

f
Finnish President In Moscow

Rauia's deputy preasler AaaslM MBwyaa, left, greets President 
Urhs Kekkonen of FIntond nn the la t te s  arrival to Mnsesw Isr 
talks witb Soviet Prewdsr Nikita Kkrasbebev. Tha Savlsts hava 
been presaiag Flalaad far matasl defease a

Khrushchev has not changed hit 
mind since military consultations 
were demanded on Oct. 30. 

"Finland's neutrality is an im-
was inRalled there, and that the i « i> r>n i«« a/ ik*  ______

Airways, said the remains include two continued to Saipan where 
p u t,.. «< •  -h e r  , ,h,y « r .  m p n . ^  b , .h , J .p - ! 

found in a Saipan grave last Sep-! anese.
tember | That version says Misa Earhart

The bodies are believed to have. died of dysentery and that Noonan 
been buried about the Ume Miss I was shot.
Ewhart's plane disappeared in
1K7.

With her was Fred Noonan, her 
navigator. {

S n ^ r  said the box it being 
sent to Dr. Theodore D McCown, 
anthropology professor at Univer
sity of California.

There were reports last year 
that parts of the Earhart plane

Wilson Spikes 
Claim NAACP  
Violated Order
AUSTIN (A P i-^ t ty . Gen Will 

Wilson asserted today allegations 
by a iegislativa committee that 
the Natimal Asaociation for the

Local Death 
Ruled Suicide

in the Baltic area, he said, adding 
that the Soviet Union considers 
it necessary to take measures 
"before it to too late for curbing 
the West German militarists and 
revanchists"

Janie Merritt. 44. was found 
dead at her home at 1830 E. 3rd 
at 8 p m. Thursday Big Spring 
police investigated and railed Jus
tice of the Peace Walter Grice 
who ruled that death was suicide 
by hanging

Miss Merritt's body was found, 
banging in a shower cloaet. by 
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn R Gibson. 
1909 Runnels, after Mrs. Gibson 
had cone to the residence to keep 

. . » » ^ to take Miss Merritt to a
show The door was locked and 

violated a 1K7 . lojunction, are Gibson said the porch light

•T O W IN fE D "

He said Russia was convinced 
that Norway and Denmark, by co
operating with West Germany in 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ
isation, were undermining their 
own security and bringing “ the 
threat on themselves of German 
militarists and revanchuto closer

to the shores of Finland and Um  
Sovist Unioo."

He said ‘ Norway and Danmark 
continued to view ttioir military 
ties with Wsst Ganmany “ thrsugb 
rose-tiatad glasass" dsspite tbs 
dangers p o l i ^  out by tte  Sovist 
UnkNk

West Gorman Defenaa Minister 
Fraai Joaef Strauss' visits to 
.Norway and Denmark to dtocuas 
military questions, and plans to 
set up a Joint Danish-West Ger
man military command, he add
ed, "bear a strong resepiblanca 
to a military demoostration of • 
kind "

The situatioo, ha declarad, calls 
for “ further consolidation of all- 
rovuid cooperatioa" betwean Fin
land and Soviet Russia, and de
mands "firm  confidence" that 
Finland will continue a policy of 
friendly relations with Moscow.

He voiced the susptcian that 
right-wing Finnish groups, indtai- 
ing the former S o ^ l  Democrat 
Foreign Minister Vaino Tanner, 
were seeking restoration of a

sores.

"brotharbood fai arms" srith Weal 
Gormans.

A noembor of Kakkooen's party, 
raadMd by tsiapheos at NovosL 
birMi. refuMd to ghre any dstaito 
of tlw talks from tha Finntoh aide, 
sxospt that they wars held la a 
“ cottaga" oa tha outskirts of tha 
Siberian dty.

Ha said Kekkonen srould maka 
a report in a apaach upon arrival 
ia Moscow Satimlay. and ia aa- 
other speech on his return to 
Helsinki.

Khrushchev interrupted a tour 
of Sibsriaa fanning areas for tha 
conference.

$500,000 Gift 
To Northwestern
EVANSTW . ni. <AP>- Norlb. 

western University announced to
day receipt of a 8306 000 gift from 
J. H. Elder of Midlaiid. Tex., for 
■ new leaching and research wing 
at the hmversity medical school.

Elder gave the university 8SW,- 
000 u  IK7 to build a men's dorm
itory. Elder Hall.

Mrs. Wolf Plans 
Return Visit Here
Mrs. Alford Wolf, the wife of a 

Pennsylvania lawyer who gave 
Big Spring some international 
headllnM when she uaed the d ty  
as s starting point on a record- 
breaking balloon flight last week, 
pibns to return to the area as 
soon as her husband it well 
enough to make the trip.

Mrs. Wolf telephoned Mpr and 
Mrs. Cecil Hamilton from her 
home in Bluebell. Pa.. Thuraday 
to extend Hiankigiving greetings 
to tbs local couple.

In the oourae d  her converaa- 
tkm. tha diacloaed plans to cohm 
back to Big Spring within the

SHOPPm OAfS 
VLL ettUSSMM

near future, adding that she 
wanted Hamilton to fly h ^  and 
her husband over the same route 
she took in her balloon flight.

She added she would always 
have a "warm spot in her heart" 
for the wonderful treatment she 
received while preparing for the 
flight

The historic flight was launched 
at 13:47 a. m. laat Sunday from 
Hamilton Field, the private field 
immediately north of town owned 
and operated by Mr. and Mrs. 
HamiHon.

She landed at Boley, Okla., at 
S p. m., two days later to daim 
theae women's world rocords for 
Gass A-tl balloons, the category 
for ballooaa of this bIm ;

Duration—40 hours and IS min
utes. (the old record, set by a 
Soviet ballooniat, L. Ivaaava on 
April S3, IMS was 34 hours. SI 
minutes and SI secondt).

Diatanew-SSS.W miles.
AHJtoda-lS.OOO feet.
Mrs. Waif was noUfiad Thurs

day by the Nathmal Aarenaulirs 
AMo d afloB that bar flith i se* |8

new records, not merely three as 
she had thought.

The association learned of the 
broader scale of the achievement 
after a study of existing records.

The woman made the flight in 
a hydrogen-filled balloon M feet, 
from top of the balloon to the 
bottom of the gondola.

Mrs Wolf's flight was docu
mented- for the NAA by Anthony 
Fairbanks of the BalkMm Federa
tion of America, with headquar
ters in Philadelphia, who accom
panied her to Big Spring.

The NCAA wUI submit it to the 
federation Aeronaut ique Inter
national in Paris for official world 
acceptance.

Mrs Wolf had stated she made 
her flight principally hecauae she 
tired of hearing about Russian 
superiority in activity of this type.

Her husband was not able to 
accompany her to Texas due to 
the fact that he had un^rgone 
surgery in a Philadelphia hos
pital. He reportedly Is well on the 
way to recovery.

Quite probably, Mrs. Wolf will 
appear on a national television 
rro Tam within the .near future

groundless.
Wilson and Harrison County Dist 

Atly. Charles Allen filed s report 
with Diet Judge (Xis Dunagan in 
Tyler, where th# taijimction was 
issued I

The court order prohibits th e ! 
NAACP and its 113 branches from 
bringing any suit in Texas in 
whk^ tt has not direct interest.
It also prohibits the asaociation 
from encouraging others to file 
such suits and financing them 

The House General Invcstig.it- 
ing Committee reported in August 
that the injunction had been vio
lated in connection with the 
March 19M sit-in demonstrations 
in Marshall The committee al
leged that N AACP. attorneys de
livered 835.000 to the preaident of 
Wiley College in Marshall to pay 
fines and hall bonds for Nc^gro 
students taking part in the sit-ins 

"We find that there is no reli
able evidence to support this 
statement and that it was made 
by the committee without any sub
stantial evidence to back it up." 
Wilson's report to Judge Dunagan 
said.

Man Hurt 
In Wreck
COLORADO CITY ISO -R obert 

Allen Elam. 30. 704 San Antonio 
Street. Big Spring, was injured 
18 miles west of Colorado City at 
•;15 p.m. Thursday, when his car 
overturned. He was traveling east 
when the accident occurred.

Elam was taken to the Root 
Memorial Hospital in a Kiker k 
Son ambulance where he was 
treated for broken ribs snd 
bniisss. His physician said Friday 
morning that his condition was 
not serious, and that be would be 
transferrsd to the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital ia Big 
Srrine Friday aftaraooa.

I

was not on as it always had been 
when Miss Merritt was out She 
called her husband and the body 
was discovered, hanging by a light 
cord, with feet touching the floor.

Miss Merritt was employed at 
the Model Shop, 98 Circle Drive.

Mrs. Gibson said she was with 
the woman until about 11 p.m. 
Wednesday and that she had ap
peared despondent and wanted to 
change Jobs. She promised to 
take her to a show Thursday night

Justice of the Peace Grice said 
Miss Merritt had been dead be
tween 18 and 20 hours when the 
body was discovered

F u n e r a l  arrangements are 
pending at the Harding-Orr Fu
neral Home. El Paao. where the 
remains was to be shipped from 
the Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home in 
Big Spring this afternoon

Miss Merritt was born Nov. 30. 
1916 in Hudspeth County.

Survivors include her mother, 
whose home is in El Paso; three 
brothers, C. S. Merritt and G. J. 
Merritt, both of El Paso, and J. E. 
Merritt. Van Horn; and one sis
ter Mrs. Myrtle Henshaw, El 
Paso.

Myers Injured 
Critically In 
Fall From Horse

U.S. Traffic Fatalities Rise 
In 2nd Day Of Season Holiday

Traffic
Fires
Miscellaneous

Total

Fatalities on the nation's streets 
and highways mounted steadily 
today in the second day of the 
four^ay Thanksgiving weekend.

Deaths in traffic totaled 178 
since the count or holiday week
end fatalities started at 6 pm., 
local time, Wednesday Fires 
killed 16 and there were 19 deaths 
reported in miscellaneous mis
haps.

Driving was made haiardous in

j some areas by rain although most i would total 4.W at this lime of tha 
176 of the country had fair weather. | year
16' The head-on crash of a truck A survey b>; The Xssociatcd 
22 and an autoirxihile near Roches- Press made during a 102-hour non- 

214 ter. N.Y., accounted for four traf-' holiday weekend showed 462 traf
fic fatalities. fie deaths. 37 killed in fires and

_  , . . J- J 106 fatalities in miscellaneous mis-Two firei^n  and a P|;rter died ^
in a fire that swept through a 
section of the Times Tower hsiild- 
ing in New York Wednesday night 

The UK-hour weekend ends at 
midnight Sunday 

The National Safety Council did 
not make an estimate of traffic 
fatalities for the period but the 
council said traffic deaths during 
a nonholiday, four-day weekend

The survey, made for compara
tive purposes, covered the period 
from <6 p m.. Wednesday, Nov. i  
to midnight. Sunday, N ^ .  12.

During the 1980 Thanksgiviag 
weekend, a four-day period, thsra 
were 442 traffic deaths. 51 killad 
in fires and IIS fatalities ia mia> 
cellsneoas mishaps for s total si 
608

!iiii lit:

Ned Myers, employed on the 
Bill Curry ranch in Glasscock 
County, was admitted to the How
ard County Hospital P'oiindation 
St noon today suffering from in
juries received when his horse fell 
srith him

He was fouhd on the range by 
fellow workers snd the details of 
the accident were not known. A 
Nalley-Pickle ambulance brought 
Myers to the hospital Hia ooo- 
dttfoa M aooakMrdd srKkaL

'GOD IS T E S T II^  HIS CREATURES'

World Church Leader Hits 
Better-Red-Than-Dead Idea

NEW DELHI, India (A P '- A  
leader of the World Council of 
Churches says some people 
"claim it ia better to yield free
dom than to lo.se life" but this 
idea "merely postpones the evil 
day."

The Rev. 0  Frederick Nolde, 
director of the council’s Commis- 
akm of Oiurches on International 
Affairs, said- "In the e w iW e  of 
this nuclear age. (kid is testing 
the worthiness of his creatures to 
continue their existence u m  
earth "

Dr. Nolde. from Philadelphia. 
Pa., spoke Thursday night before

1,400 participants at the council's 
third general .issembly meeting 
here

As the council's internatioiial 
envoy. Dr Nolde urged psrssvsr- 
ance in "negotiation, concilistioo 
and an asaertion^of the claims of 
Justice" among nations

Representatives of IK  Protas- 
tant. Orthodox and Old Catholic 
churches with more than 160 mil
lion members art taking part in 
the global meeting here

The Vatican has sent five Ra
man Catholic obtervers They 
have withheld their aase.«ment of 
tbs assembly.

' . J .
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Books For Latin Friends 
Is Help To Democracy
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Brazil Renews Ties 
With Soviet Union
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U.S. Willing To Arrange 
Slav Surplus Food Plan

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Tha 
United States says it is willing to 
arrange to sell more surplus food 
to Yu^Mlavla.

Belgrade sources said Thursday 
that Washington already had 
agreed to the sale of another 
M»,000 tons of wheat asked by 
PrMidaot n to. He said the grain 
was badly needed because of Yu- 
godav crop failares.

But the State Department said 
Thursday night tha two govern- 
SMots still art discussing tarms 
of the deed and tha amount of 
farm commodities to be sold.

T h is  action represents a coo-

U.S. Has 
Fair

Of IlM AaMtetoS Sma
Pair skies sad mild tempera- 

tarss eitendsd over roost of the 
. country today although there were 

patchea of rain, drizsie or snow.
Warm air moved in over the 

•outhem Plateau and the southern 
Rodqr Moantain area. Terapera- 
turoB generally were in the 30s 
and 00a.

Cool Umperaturea ware report
ed in the WHihern Plains with 
raatliap  Iks

Severe iveather along the Gulf 
TTHnaday left considerable prop
erty dantsge but no serioas in
juries were reported.

Homes and buildings were 
struck by two tornadoes which 

* dipped into two small communi- 
tioa near Pensacola. Fla. A child 
was hurt at Galavcr. FU.

tinuation of the practice of nrp- 
^ying agricultural commodities 
to Yugoslavia whidi began 11 
years ago.”  the State Department 
laid It added that the arrange
ments come under a law which 
permits sale of surplus commodi
ties for local currencies which are 
then loaned back or given as 
grants to the government making 
the purchase.

The THo government bad con
sidered the (May in the sale as 
ecoaomic prassura on Yugoslavia 
bscauas of k l nonaligned policies.

TMo charged in a Nov. IS speech 
that "soHM capMaliats and other 
reactlooary people in America 
ahibbonily lead the propaganda 
against Yugoslavia and say that 
all sk) to Yugoslavia should be 
stopped”

Several U.S. groeps and some 
members of Congress have ex
pressed strong opposHioo to fur
ther dealings with THo.

Surplus American food sold to 
Yugoslavia earlier this year in- 
c h iM  9W.0W tons of w h ^ .

Georgia Sooks 
Education Overhaul
ATLANTA. Ga. (A P ) — Georgia 

plans U> send a group of educa
tors to the Air Force Aradem* in 
Colorado In an effort to reduce 
Uie iiUiiflDn >tf Georgia youths who 
fafl to meet entry requirements 
at.the academy.
nominees were diiaqualified. Dr. 
nom nees were dlsquslified Dr. 
Claude PurceO. state school su
perintendent, said the delegation 
will be briefed in January on 
courses high school pupils n ^  in 
order to qualify.

Crossword Puzzle
ACBOSS 

I. Smsrt 
blows

• Peg quoits 
I. Sword 
hsndle 

IS Smooth 
IS. Person 

sddrcsssd
14. Olive genus
15. Oreen color 
It. Exsctly

luUsbIe 
n.RecUne 
M Strong 

cotton cloth 
IS.Mmrs 

sideways 
M Or. 

svenging 
spirit

IS Un whole* 
some

IS County 
In Iowa 

S6 Renounced 
It. Style -

33. Anoint
34. Vassalage 
35 Drove

forward 
38 Seat la 

chorch 
30. Anger 
40 Old Dutch 

wine 
measure 

4S A transient 
appearance 

45. Dishonor, 
able

40. Perplextd 
. ATrictn 
antelope 

it. Cross 
I I  Adam's 

second son 
S3. Amer.

Indian 
•4. Small 

mollusk 
IS. Time leng 

past
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Selutien df Vestarday's Puttie

56. And not
17. Whirlpool 

DOWN 
1. Circular 
border 

1  Elaborsts 
melody

3. Number of 
votes', 
recorded

4. Underhand 
. person

/

r ~

M rm

T" TT
w~
TT"
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r

Tfir

t. Excessive 
statement 

t. Kswaiian
bird

7. Other than 
S Vacation 
S Land held 
in fee simple

10. Knock 
down

11. Yarn
10. Beveragi 
30. Droop 
SS. Besiege
33. Flibberti

gibbet
34. June bug
35 Stir
37. Nothing 
SI Toy -  
SI. Supplement 
SO. Emblem of 

morning 
SS. Letter
36 Sooner then 
17. Israelite

tribe
41. Telegraphic 

code
45. Have fun 
41. Migratory

worker 
44. Son M 

Jacob
46. Within
46. AudScioi.
47, Strongly 

audible
46. Irritable 
•6. Weapon

New Math
Fuss

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Tbs 
Inst of the three R ’s—'rUhmqffbk- 
is undergoing a face-lifting in 
many h i^  schools.

•
Instead of concentrating on such 

things as logarithms, elaborate 
factoring, and (uroving solid geom
etry, many youngsters are spoid-

15 Records 
Set By 
Mrs. Wolf
WASHINGTON (A P ) - A  Penn

sylvania woman’s Texas-to-Okla- 
boma balloon flight last weekend 
set 15 world records. She had 
daimed only three.

This word was given Thursday 
by the National Aeronautics Asso- 
dation to Constance Wolf, S6, of 
Blue Bell, Pa., after a study of 
the record books.

Mrs. Wolf, wife of Alfred Wolf, 
general counsel of the Aircraft 
Owners and Pilots Asaociatioa 
here, took off from Big Spring 
Sunday in a hydrogen-filled b^oon 
65 feet in diameter.

She landed at Boley, OUa., Mon
day to claim these women’s world 
records for Class A6, the category 
for balloons of that size:

Duration: 40 hours and U  nnin- 
utes.

Distance: 363.90 miles.
AlUtude: 13.000 feet.
The previous women’s mark for 

dwation of flight was set AprO SS, 
IMS, by Soviet balloonist L. Ivan
ova. at 34 hours, 31 mimHes and 
36 seconds. There were no previ
ous distance or altitude records 
for women.

Offldals explained that any 
flight that exceeds records set by 
larger balloons also is credHed 
with the new marks in the larger 
categories as well.

For that reason, Mrs. Wolf also 
may claim duratioe, distance and 
altHude records for the four larger 
balloon classes. A7 through AlO.

Saver Of U.S.
Lives It Hanared
BIRMINGHAM. AU. (A P )-C o l. 

Jesse M. H a ih ^  had a very spa
d e ) Thanksgiving dinner miest— 
a petite F re^ w om an  who helped 
him escape ffom behind enemy 
lines duriiw World War H.

The guest, Mme. Hemt Tarbea. 
is la this country visiting soeas of 
the Americans sht bdpsd to free
dom during the war.

ing part of tbely time oi^some- 
Uung ckUed “ new matbdfnatics.”  
11 includes such items as “ addi
tive identity,”  "additive inverse”  
and the "oommunative property 
of addition.”

Introduction of what sotne call 
“ new mathematics”  has stirred 
up arguments among educators 
about Its value.

In its defense. Dr. G. Baky 
Price, chairman of dte depart
ment of mathematics at the Uni
versity of Kansas, says:

"The technological revolution 
now in progress requires that new 
■mathematics be taught in our 
schools, that the emphasis be 
shifted in the teaching of many 
subjects already included in our 
mathematics courses, and that we 
increase the production of mathe
maticians and mathematics teach
ers."

In opposition is Or. Morris 
Kline, mrector of the ^vision of 
electromagnetic research of the 
New York University Institute of 
Mathematical Sciences.

He says: "The problem is not 
that our curriculum is outmoded, 
but that we have done a very bad 
Job of presenting the material we 
have taught."

Changes may be needed. Dr. 
Kline says, But "a ll talk about 
modern society’s requiring a total
ly new kind of mathematics is 
sheer nonsense."

Tbe case for the new program 
is presented in a manual entitled 
“ The Revolution in School Mathe
matics”  published Thursday 
the National CouncO of Teachers 
of Mathematics, a division of the 
National Education Association. 
Dr. Price is one of the authors.

Wood Cutter 
It 112 Years Old
DLLAS. Tex (A P )—Until four 

years ago, Tom Reason of Kauf
man, Tex., was g wood cutter.

He had to quit because of a 
back injury suffered* in an auto 
accident.

Thursday was his llSth birthday 
and he celebrated with a ITianlu- 
giving feast at the home of 
a granddaughter, Mrs. Virgil 
Shaver.

“ I feel as though I could still 
chop a cord of wood,”  said Rea
son, who was making his living 
that way when the (7 i^  War bat
tle of Gettysburg was (ought.
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DEAR ABBY

He's A Guy 
To Write Off

S’

DEAR ABBY: I was practically 
M lM f^  to a c o l l ie  boy of 19.̂  
I km 16. E v «7 thing was going 
along great until 1 found out he 
had seeing two other girls. 
I asked him to explain himself but 
he didn’t seem to want <to« so I 
told'him we were through.

I thought sure he’d call me up 
and apologize, but he hasn’t called 
n>e yet, and H'a been over two 
months. Should I write him a let
ter and ask- him to call me? I 
think he really wants me back but 
has too mu<;h pride to call.

CONFUSED
DEAR CONFUSED: I doubt if 

ke has toe much pride. He’s preb- 
ably having toe much fua. Doa’t 
write hint. Write him eff.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: When my hus

band and I  dine out with friends, 
he will frequently say, “ Aren’t you 
going to eat your potato?”  Or, “ If 
you don’t want to finish your des
sert, rU take it.”  He is always 
finishing up someone’s salad w  
steak, and behaving like a hu
man g a r b le  pail in general. He is 
an executive with a good family 
background, so don’t tell me he 
doesn’t know better. I  don’t mind 
Ms deaning up my plate at 
home, but when we are out in pub
lic it becomes embarrassing. How 
can I stop him?

EMBARRASSED
DEAR EMBARRASSED: TeU 

ibis “ vacuum cleaaer with toetb”  
that nalets he stays out of ether 
people’s platet, you’ll refsao to 
eat oat with him.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Our hearts are 

breaking with grief. Our beautiful

IS-fear-old daughter ran away and 
got' married. When they canoe to 
toil us ,we said things in our hurt 
and anger that we meant at tbe 
time, but "regret now. They had 
promised they would wait until 
she graduated from high sdiod. 
Wa had so much faith in them that 
we kept our home open to this 
man. We liked him so much. He 
is over 21. Now we don’t even 
know where our d a r t e r  is.*'S))e 
has quit school. ’They won’t even 
let us apologize. The boy called 
and told us to stop trying to get 
in touch with them b^ause they 
never want to see us again. We 
just want to know that our daugh
ter is well and happy. Sixteen is 
so young. What can we do?

HEART-BROKEN PARENTS
DEAR PARENTS: Wait. Your 

daaghter will call yoo.
• • •

Everybody’s got a problem. 
What’s yours? For a personal re
ply, send a self - addressed, 
stamped en vek ^  to Abby, in care 
of the Big Spring Herald.

«  • •
For Abby’s booklet, "How to 

Have a Lovely Wedding.”  send SO 
cents to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
HUls, Calif.

Last Of Tribe
MIAMI, FU. (A P ) -  The last 

relatives of assassinated Domini
can Dictator Rafael Trujillo have 
left their homeland and are in 
MismL

rsonscsTi moor. asoewi sei sisT. ea. nwxu osT. sv.
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Ministers Oppose 
McCormack Vote
PORT WCHllH, Tex. (AP).;- A 

group of Baptist zninistars art op
posed to the election of Rsp. Johd 
McCormack. D-Mass., as speaker 
of the House of Refuasentativas.

Tha Rev. Homer G. Ritdtie of 
the First Baptist Church here 
said Thursday: “ We do not op
pose his election on the ground 
that he is a Catholic but on tbe 
fact that he has never taken a 
stand against tax aid for private 
schools."

About 400 ministers are attend
ing tbe Baptist Bible Fellmkship 
International Conference here.

McCormack is expected to suc
ceed Speaker 9sm Rayburn, D- 
Tex., who died last wew. In the 
last session of Ctongreu he fought 
President Kennedy’s proposed bill 
to provide federal funds for public 
schools, because parochial schools 
weren’t included.

Tin Can Joil
DAWSOTfVlLLE. Ga. (A P ) — 

Sheriff Rufus Talley reported a 
prisoner escaped by cutting a bole 
in the jail’s tin roof with a can 
opener. The sheriff found the can 
opener beside the hole in the roof 
Tliursday but the prisoner — J. W. 
Weatherow, held on burglary 
charges—still is missing. Officers 
don’t know where he got the can 
opener.
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A Devotional for Today
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. 
Amen. (Revelations 22:21.)
PRAYER: Lord Jesus, give us the vision of that won
derful family which Thou hast gathered from all peo
ples. Teach us to pray that, through Thy grace, all 
members of that familv may be faithful disetples,~ 
courageous witnesses. Unite us with Thee and with 
the Father, to whom be glOi^ for ever. Amen.

<From The ‘U p ^ r Room’ )

?*•-

Civic Duty h  A Better Motive

V -  >

ONLY TESTS 
THAT ARE 

NECESSARY 
“R>THE 

PEVELOPMENT 
OF OUR

D EFEN SE
WEAPONS.

One of Ute by-products of the renewed 
emphasis on cmivefsion of Texas to a 
two-party state is evidenced in Houston 
where a R ^ b lic a n  slate'has been fielded 

-In a municipal election.

Of course this is the business of Hous
ton and of its people, but the extension 
of partisanship into municipal elections 
would disrupt an accepted modus oper- 
andi in Texas that has. on the whole, 
produced sound city government

Some of the outstanding councilmen in 
the state's urban councils have been Re
publicans. and by the same token some 
of the outstanding leaders have been 
Democrats—but all of them have b e e n  
elected and have served without any re
gard to party affiliation. They have run

as iniapendent citizens impelled largely 
by a sense of civic responsibility.

Partisanship on a  state and national 
level is quite another matter, for in these 
realms party machinery ascribes re
sponsibility ^  coordinate courses of ac
tion. It is argued that partisanship to the 
lowest denominator in Texas poliUch~ 
would stimulate vote turnout Perhaps, 
but local issues have in the past done a 
superb job in this respect. Besides, coun
cils and administrations made up of men 
and women motivated by d v k  responsi
bility, regardless of personal party pref
erences, have been able to shun one of 
the worst problems of all—that of politi
cal patronage—and concentrate on good 
government rather than perpetuation in 
office.

That Wide-Eyed Innocence
The Soviet Union has agreed to resume 

negotiations next Tuesday for a treaty to 
ban testing of nuclear weapons.

This comes as no great surprise, and 
most astute observers are agreed that 
this means simply one thing; Russia has 
completed her current round of tests.

Nor does the veiled stipulation of the 
Soviets in the matter of resuming talks 
strike any note of surprise. In effect, 
the Russians are saying that if some oth
er power tests nodear weapons while the 
taOa are under way. It may pick up its

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Grave Report On Viet Nam

WASHINGTON — The report that Gen
eral Maxwell Taylor made to President 
Kennedy on his mission to South Viet 
Nam is considered by those who have 
seen H to be a sharply realistic analysia 
of the Communist thiwat in Sootheast 
Asia and what can be done about i t  
Studying it before he took off to apeak 
In the West.’  the President in his sober- 

' Ing words on the limits of American pow
er ab l influenoe had the Taylor report 
p la if^  in mind.

THP REPORT is far more than a mili
tary r-)cnment. It faces up to the un- 
eritain political siturtlon in South Viet 
Nam aad what should be done In Saigoa 
by the Viet-Namase government of Presi
dent Ngo Dlah Diem and what must be 
done tn m  this capital in collaboration 
arith Diana.

la this It raflacta Taylor’s broad grasp 
of world problems and the indsive quali
ty of Us mind. After a puniahlng tour 
that iadndod jeaping through the juggle, 
low < flying helicopter flights over the 
mountainous terrain and lengthy confsr- 
enoas with Diem aad others in his gov- 
omment as well as Americans on the 
ground. 1m  had two days b  Baguio, the 
mountain resort b  the Philippinao. H mto  
ho wrote the core of the report.

CERTAIN OP Taylor's military recom
mendations have become known. IlM y are 
aimed at making more effective use of 
the large force Dlam already has under 
arms. The army is to be Increased to a 
strength of 170,000. In addltioa, more than 
100.000 men are b  the armed poUce and 
village militia. These forces have been 
equipped with Afnerican military aid to- 
ta lbg more thaa a billioo doUars.

One weaknew b  btriligeoce. which has 
been dlffnae and contradictory with sepa
rate VIetnsmess btolUgence services 
working at eroas purposes, lliis  is to be 
coordinated and greatly stopped op under 
American direction, aided ^  the use of 
American reconnalasanco jets.

AMERICAN PLA.NES are also to be as
signed to another eqnaDy important mis
sion—supplying the patrols p «»h b g  across 
the mountainous pbteau on the Laotian 
border from whence much of the Com- 
munisi infiltration to beUeved to come. 
Taylor was told that Vietnamese forces 
managing to reach this critical area are 
compelled to turn back almost at once 
for lack of supplies. It is hoped that 
aerial drops will m Iv s  this difficulty.

An im p la n t  recommendation b  f o r 
rrF-?t;y increased patrol acthrity in the 
!=:»def areas. This means th*t advanced 
American ranger tralnbg will be given 
to more Vietnamese troops. New training 
missions will be sent to Saigon.

<Ow>msM. IMt. Una«l Pralar* araStoato. IM )

W HAT O THERS SAY

 ̂OBVIOUS recommendations already bo- 
b g  implemented are for greatly in
creased shipments of food to reliew  the 
need growing out of disastrous floods in 
the Mekong Valley. As Taylor arrived in 
Viet Nam flood waters covwwd five or
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SALINA, Ron. (f» — TWrty-itvdn ^ r s  
sgo Mrs. O. A. Grinsgs found a rodpo for 
a “ never fa il" chocolate coke b  the Sali
ne Journal.

In IPC her dsughtori now Mrs. Earl 
Madison Jr. of Sslina, won a school bak
ing contest with It. Now her granddougb- 
tor, Susan Madison, has won a Muo rib- 
boa for a cake from ths same rodpo b  
the TrMUvwa Fab. .

f

marbles and walk out. AO thb b  done 
with the straight face of a professional 
wrssUer rabbit-punching his opponent and 
looking with wide-eyed innocence and up
turned palms b  a gesture of c l e a n  
hands, b  wrestling it’s all a part of the 
show; b  international politics, it's also 
part of ths show on Russia’s part.

Our position has boon made clear—wo 
will pursue our own program of testing 
under our own terms, and we will not 
be a party to another uninspected mora
torium on testing.

NUCLEAR CREDO

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Nobody's Saying A Thing

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The hope, but not necessarily a belief, 
vary boot cbomicol for dissolving that ho could w b  if ho triad, 
a poiitidan’s rductanco to run b -  Tho moot rebetant ones some- 
enough support to ghro him a times act like a tall man who

wears a 10-gsDon hat to bo b - 
conspicious.

six provinces. The likelihood b  for crop 
d s m ^  so severe that sD ths ex
cess rice ordinarily exported will be lost 
and thb source of foreign exchange will 
therefore be una\-ailable.

H a l  B o y l e

None of the Republican trio 
most mentioned now as likely 
prospects for the GOP presiden
tial nomination b  19M—Nixon, 
Rockefeller, Goldwater—b  admit
ting aay ambition for It.

FAR MORE complex and tied up nrith 
pride, preotigo and ancient habtu of the 
Far Eaot b  the politicsl-adminbtrativo 
side of the report. Taylor found, as other 
visitors have, that a roadblock to action 
b  Diem’s own offlee.

b  hb talks with Taylor President Diem 
was quits frank b  ackiwwledging thb. He 
compiained of how hard it was to find 
anyone he could trust who also had the 
roqubits ability. Together with his broth- 
tr, Ngo Dinh Nbu. who has ths tlUt Ad
visor to ths Presidsot. Dism and oUitr 
BMmbers sf hb numerous family hart 
dosely hsid cxscutiTe powar. Discussing 
thb with the bead of PrMident Kennedy's 
mbsioa. Diem said be would welcome 
American experts b  hb administratkm 
who might break through some of the 
barriers that have blocked not only ad
ministrative moves but military d iM get 
as weO.

A Twisted Evening
NEW YORK (A P I—Ths piano 

ployor hung from a rafter with 
one arm and lag whib ht waved 
the other arm o ^  leg wildly as if 
ha were bebg stung by a thousand 
bees

like thb before!”  Shirley shouted 
hack.

Thb might be mors wisdom 
than reluctance for at least two 
of them: former Vice President 
Rictord M. Nixqn and Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller of New York.

WHETHER SUCH experts could work 
sftoctivcly b  the tangled admiabtrstive 
poUUcai setup b  Saigon b  a questioa 
eurrcatly being canvassed between the 
two capitals. But. as General Taylor sug- 
gostod b  hb report, an even more diffi
cult question must be onswerod.

That goes to the will of the Vietnamese 
psopb to resist the fanatical marauders 
sent to murder and—or subvert a people 
by nature gentle and pacific. Or to put tt 
another way the question is whether the 
mass of the people relate their fate—their 
future—with the present government to 
the extent of bebg willing to fight and 
sacrifico for its existence

Ag TAYLOR arrived. Colonel Hoang 
Thuy Nam. who had been serving af 
liaison with the IntematJonal Control 
Commission, was kidnaped with h is  
family by guerrillas only a short dutsneo 
from Saigon Members of hb family 
were released Rut shortly afterward hb 
barbarously mutilated body was f o u n d  
and brought hack to Saigon. Would 
the peasant in hu rice field understand 
that Colonel Nam was orfy the first and 
most obvious victim and that ht would 
be next if he stood in the way of the 
marauders* That b  the great unanswered 
oueetioo i

H m  dancing mob below him 
went mad with delight.

"That feUow up there sura b  
having himself a bnll,** said my 
date, as we sat down at a tabb so 
ann«ll it would crowd a mldgst.

My data was actrsss Shirley 
MscLsine.

The place was ths home of that 
BOW doom craao, "the twist,** 
whors bee tabs and coft society 
notables bump bps b  a now and 
moving form of democracy—vary 
moving.

Shirioy bad c o t m  to  Now York 
to get 0 little Big City background 
atmoophoro for her next picture.

But Uke moot vbKors from Hol- 
lywood^-or Peoria—the flrat placo 
^  wanted to see was ths Pep- 
psrmbt Lounge—whsrc they do 
the twist.

At midnight the club resembled 
a cross between the Long Branch 
saloon on pay bght and a hospital 
psychopathic w ^  during manic 
hour.

Everything went—from sweat
shirt to silkgown.

band blared "Irreobtibb 
Yon" to a mad Jungb beat. The

K trons wore screaming and jab
ring at if 10.000 eaU

wort crawling over their bodieo. 
and they were trying to shako 
them off That b  tho basic movo- 
ment of "tho twist."

"1 glubbs glubba glubbs glubbs 
btforc." said Sbrley, as aa elder
ly bsld-hoadsd department store 
osmer wiggled by wHb a bulging- 
oyod. teon-sgo girl, whose bng 
straight hair dangled past her 
wooly sweater.

" D ^ t  did you say?" I shouted 
between cuppH hands.

" I  said I never m w  anything

Tho oar-cracking noise and the 
beat of tho band wont on and on 
and on. TIm  packed dancers twbt- 
sd and torlrled Uke sordine* toll of 
pop pilb, bobbs* b  tho grip of a 
frenzy that would not let them 
stop.

After a w b b  I  found I-  was 
twilebng b  my seat b  time to 
the muM. Some of the ants must 
have bruabsd off and fallen on 
me. Then 1 noticed Shirley was 
twitching too. Some of the ants 
must havt fallen on bar.

Their 19M chances will depend 
on how they make out b  1W3 
when Nixou runs for the gover
norship of Cslifomb and Ro<1ie- 
feller tries for rs-electioo b  bs 
stats. Besides, if President Ken
nedy runs again and looks onbeat- 
sble. the IM I presidratisl race 
might look attractive when Ken
nedy, under, the Constitution, could 
not seek a third term.

Shirley looked over at me with a 
quaetion b  her eyes. But I am a 
baahful coward.

NIXON A.ND Aiiaona’s Son. 
Barry Goldwater have said they 
don’t want the 19M presklenUal 
nomination. RockefelW  j u s t  
hasn’t said.

" I ’d love to!'* I shouted to her. 
"But I ’to got the gout. No. bo! 1 
didn’t soy. ‘Let’s get out '  I said 
I ’v t got tbs gout!’ ’ *

But none of them shows any in
tention o f bebg overlooked or out 
of s igb—if he can help H—before 
the 19M nominotlng starts.

Nixon’s been making speeches 
and statements and srntbg news-

Tbe bandleader, young Joey 
Doc, than otepped ovor to SUiioy. 
She woo on her feet b  an inotaot.

H m  mob ntogically cleared a 
HMcc and ShirW  ^  Dee did 
"the twist" like it’s never been 
done befort.

Shirley’s bus eyes flashed, her 
red hair bouncod. For 10 minutes 
she wiggled and j ig f bd and shook 
and shimmied w b b  the room 
rocked with the mob’s screams of 
delight. Fbally, exhausted. SMr- 
b y  waved a "no mors" sign at 
tte  band and came bac^ to our 
tabb

Cper artiebs. Goldwater has 
rn extremely busy denouncing 

tho Kennedy admbistratioo. And 
Rockefeller sticks Ms opinbn into 
national affairs.

The very best way for Nixon 
and Rockrielbr to stay b  the 
public consciousaeas is to win
their governorship races next 

f could also line up state

"You have to be 12 years old to 
do 'the twist.’ "  she said, and gave 
a wonderful belly bugh, the kind 
that takes a mao’s heart away. 
What a isnse of fun that girl has!

As we b ft one of ths young 
beatniks smiled st me and said
Pftybgly:

"Better wrap your muffler 
around tight. Daddy-0. It ’s cold 
outskb."

year. They 
delegations for themselves in the 
19M conventioo.

If either loses the governorship, 
he becomes overnight a pbiUcsl 
dead duck. Nixon has a tough 
flght b  California. A big unknown 
for RockefeDer b  whetbw Ms im
pending divorce wiQ hurt Mm.

GOI.DWATBR look.* the surest 
of the threo to remain a national 
figure until 19M and perhaps un
til and beyond IM i. too. His pres
ent Sensts term does not stid 
until 1M4.

If be sees no chance of a presi
dential nomination that year be 
can run for the Senate agab.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
s

Don't Use Galvanized Containers For Food
A IS.S m ib stretch of four-lane divided 

highway recently opened north of Big 
Spring has some significance for San An
gelo. That to bocause Highway 17, which 
has been improved there, traverses our 
d ty  and Is subject to stmibr treatment' 
in the months and years ahead.

The Big Spring project affords a ssetor 
of ahnost ideal traffic movement, say» 
the Big Spring Herald. It to a good 
example of what the Texas Highway 
Department, in cooperation with county 
commissioner courts, to doing in the way 
of upgrading our highway^ system.

In the coming years. Highway 17 will 
assume tremendousiy more importance 
in taking care of the traffic flow of this 
part of the country. The full four-lane 
treatment outside of major cities win 
take a littb time, but its completion will 
make a msjpr difference in mestbg the 
requirements of a growing trafic bad.

-S A N  ANGELO STANDARD-TIMES

By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M. D. 
U v t  and Isam. the adage soys.

Certainly I do. And oo does ovary 
doctor I know. W# are all con
stantly runabg Into qusstiona we 
can’t answer offhand. So w# keep 
studybg. chtckbg up on e a r 
vnetnorice. using rtfsrsocs books

purposs. It to good for eaves, 
troughs, ecrub pails or such.

askbg coneagues who hav# sps- 
nwledgsda lizH  knowledge.

What about a question liks this 
one?

"Dear Doctor: Ws h a  v s  a 
church fellowship that holds par
ties, picnics, ate., and we make 
bnwnsde in a galvanized tub.

"N o  one has been tick hut me. 
Maybe I am albrgic to metsi 
poison. My friends mads fun of 
me when I said they, were ro- 

iquired by the pure foi9d b w  to 
dump all bmonade sitting in met
al containers. In 1917 at the Kan
sas State Fair, I watched officers 
dump dozens of metal tubs con- 
tabing lemonade.

"H at the law fouad that ffiey 
wore wrong bock there, 44 years 
ago* — Frilowship Member.”
* Frankly, I osksd for help on 
thto—and received the aid of two 
trusted friends in-thto-flold whs 
agreed b a t jo lvon ited tubs or 
i^ to  art NOT proper .for mixing 
bmonsdo or other such drinks, 
and art NOT good for cooking 
food.

But when odd to present, then 
the zinc may begin to ditoelvo.

It may inot that I didn’t write 
"wUI’ ’ ) (Unolve enough zinc to 
make some people feel ill. Genor- 
ally, thto to not a dangerous form 
of poisoning, but if' it is m ffident 
to make some peopb foal ill, it’s 
serious enough to avoid.

Lemortl. oranges and other 
fruits are add. in varying degree. 
The odd -oats, into tho metal, 
w hm as plain water doesn’t.

One of my advisers came up 
with this exampb from a book by 
Dr. William D. McNally: "The 
cookbg of food b  galvanized iron 
vessels may dissolve enough zinc 
to cause pi^soning. Apples cooked 
b  a galvanised iron vessel caused 
illness of 100 people a few min
utes after eating applesauce. The 
chief symptoms were dizziness, 
sbkneM, colic, tightness of t h e 
broot, and diarrheh."

So. don’t use galvanised kettles 
for food. But also don’t worry 
about tin cans. Tin isn’t zinc. It Is 
used to cost the iron of tin can* 
btesuse tt DOESN'T react w ib  
foodstuffs.

hot cocoa mode w ib  skim milk 
each evening?

"And do you bink this s a m t  
cocoa could cause the joints of the 
fingers to swell?—Mrs. N. T.”

No to bob questions. ’

NOTE TO MRS E. H. T.: Your 
letter Is rsmintacent of obers that 
1 hovt reedvod. Thera are many, 
many skin disorders, and I can’t 
tMnk of any more wasteful way
of abusing one’s nerves than to in-

"Feliowthip Member”  wins the 
discussion. He’s rigM. But thers’s
nothing to get panicky about. Stay

Acid foods or drink nMy disaolve 
soma of tho zuic. A  galvanised 
contalDor, of courao,. is made of 
toon but coated w ib  tb c  to pro- 
remt nat. It to exedtant for that

away from - galvanized tubs or 
kettles for cooking or fnitt drinks.

"Door Dr. Molnor: Would you 
tMnk tt vtoo fdr a parson w ib  a 
faulty Bvor to drink one cup of

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
a

Pressure On An Honorable People
Barii b  my childhood days, I  soon 

learned to didingutoh the good guys from, 
tho bad gu3rs, a ^  It wasn’t from watch- 
b x  western movies.

I must have been about 4. maybe 8. 
veara old when I  saw the nowsroel show- 
b g  the Japanese bombbg a Chbeao dty, 
and I  immediatdy dashed off a lettw 
to Prashbot Roosevelt, asking him to 
pleasaessod our Army and Navy to wMp 
tLoae nasty ole Jape.

It was only a few years later that 
Stalin decided to take Finland. Stalb, 
and communism, went on my bbeklist 
then, along w ib  Hitler and iS'anco and 
Mussolini.

about b e  Flnna-for exampb, that''%ioso 
heroic peopb hold oft the Rod Army for 
so b og  only bocause Hitler sent b  thou
sands of Goitnan troops to imlp- (Turned 
out Hitler sent b  a cadre to bam  some
thing about snow flghUng.)

ActuaUy,.StaUn sssmed to be gotUng 
two wtobsa on one pulby hono—fooling 
H itbr into thinking Ruasiana were t h o  
world’s poorest flglitors, arid gsttbg j id  
of Ms poUUcsI unreUablss.

H isre wore always crack Communist 
legions beMnd ths unrelbblos.

THEN. DURING World War U. I saw 
a propaganda film b  which some Mgshot 
(don’t recall his name) woa apsaking to 
a crowd in a park, pratobg our Russian  ̂
allies. A  man b  the crowd, speaking as 
though he were a joker in a stacked deck, 
querulously demanded: "But what about 
poor little Fbland?”  The speaker cou- 
temptously answered, ’* ‘Poor littb  Fin
land’ was offered a targe area of Russian 
Lapland in exchange for strategic- Fin
nish territory near Lenbgrad. which Rus- 
sb  needed for defense against the Nazi 
assault they knew was coming."

(A  wastriand of snow b  exchange for 
fertile farmland? I  asked myself. My pre
vious notions were rein forc^.)

I  HAD LEARNED something else in my 
youb b  reading the papers, I  dtocovered 

, that Fbland paid off her debta to Undo 
Sam, the only country to do so. Apd, fol
lowing World War II, Finland paid off 
every cent of reparations. To than, it was 
a nuttor of honor.

Now, the Finns art bsbg pressured bto 
an impossible position by Khrushchev, 
apparently to force Fbland to aUow Rus- 

'sbn  bases b  that country—a prelude to 
s repetition of take-overs b  Eastern. Eu
rope.

THERE WAS other snide propaganda

The Finns seam to be one of the few 
truly honorabb nations left b ’ the free 
world. Are we going to let them go like 
we did Hungary?

-B O B  SMITH

I n e z  R o b b

Has Finland No Champion?
During the bitter winter of ItSMO, 

when a shaken world was confronted by 
another shattering war, the West was 
momentarily electrified by the possibility 
that Finland, a modem David, migM Uck 
the Russbn Goliath.

b to  an aimad bastioa) as part of the 
price of peace.

IH E  GIANT WON b  the end. But b  the 
bterim. the world had an inspiring and 
awesoms glimpse of what men could and 
would endure to romata free. Finniah 
valor and bravery were not enough, and 
decent men everywhere wept whan Fb- 
bnd was overwhelmed.

b  the years sbee this small, courageous 
naUon b u  had little over wMch to ra- 
jolct, always troadbg warily of the sullen 
giant to ths F.sat. Now. imder pressure 
from new and brutal Russian demanda, 
Fbbnd looks into ths abjraO of posable 
netional extinction, or of incorporation aa 
a Russian fisf.

AT THAT TIME. I took notes oo what 
the Finns had to say about the restore- 
tkw of Porkkala. Tbsy could acarceiy 
have been more perceptive or propbriic.

"W t are glad that Porkkab is once 
Diore ours,”  was the Finnish concensus. 
"But w t are not fooled. If the Russbns 
ever need Porkkab again, w t do not de
ceive ourselves; they will taka tt."

The Ftans pointed out that the restora
tion of her nickel mines and of VIborg 
and KareUa, also part of the price of 
Ruasian peace, would havo been a far 
greater boon to thorn than Porkkab. The 
U.S.S.R. took the nickel mines. Finland's 
only valuabb mineral deposit and one of 
her few natural resources besidea her 
«sat forests, as well aa ths good farm- 
leads of Karelia.

TMs b  an awful possibility at which 
the raaliatb Ftans bsve looked unbUnk- 
bg ly  for years.

"W e live always on the razor's edgt," 
was the bvariabb description of the 
nation's precarious existence whenever I 
talked with Finns b  privato during a trip 
through Fbbnd  six years ago. "W t are 
conackms that Big Brotbor b  always 
watcMng ns."

Will ths Fbaa. brave aad resourceful. 
flgM agab if presented with impotsibb 
Ruasian demsneb?

THE RESETTLEMENT of dbpbced 
Karelian farmers riaawtisrs ta Fbbnd  
was oat of the small nation’s major post
war probbros.

Even as she paid ta full bar small 
World War I dsbt to ths Unitod States, 
so Finland labored mightily to pay the 
huge indemnity of 1300.000,000 impoa^ by 
RussU at the war's end. Until ths debt 
was paid, ths Spartan Finns imposed 
tqwn themsslvss a 20 asr osat sales or 
purchase tax an everything they bought, 
induding moot Items of food.

"W E KNOW NOW irom experience that 
the willingneaa of a nation of 4.000.000 to 
flgM aad d b  b  not enough againat a na
tion of 280.000,000." was the consensus of 
Finns in 195S. It ssema doubtful that sb  
years of Russian military aggrandiaemsnt 
and Ihreats could have done aiigM but 
convincs ths Fbna of the futility of a 
second valiant but oukidal gesturs.

I was in Finland on the day whan the 
U.S S.R. returned Porkkab. an sncbve 
on the Gulf of Finbnd. Russia had ex
tracted tt from Finbnd (and turned it

THE RAVAGES of war b ft Finland the 
poorest country b  Scandinavia. Yet I 
never saw a slum or a bum tbers. And 
she buys aad reads more books per capita 
than aay other country in Europe.

If Ftniaad's national integrity' b  oom- 
promiaed fay the U.S.8.R. or if she ceases 
to cMat as a politicsl entity. M will be one 
of the blsckeat crimes hi a Stygian cen
tury. Is tMs gallant nation to be b ft to 
Ka fate, without a alngb champba even 
speaking up for rigM b  the face of naked 
migM?
tcvpynsM. tssi. OMM rMMN ayaisw. i m i

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Autocratic Power Subject To Diversion

WASHINGTON-Vice President Lyndon 
Johnson talked a few days ago aboM ths 
way the rommnnbb are seeking ta bring 
about a divided America. He said thev 
are striving demerately to srrsv “ risss 
against c ls »  "  He poInteH the Anger of 
blame at extremists snd ssM that “ the 
bader* of world communism know that 
In this ugly business fhey win find un
witting aUbs witMn our own society."

But Johnson, whib criticiiing group aft
er group, never said a word shout the 
friction going on inside the labor union 
movement In America. A news dispatch 
from Nevada now teRs of a walk-out of 
about half the e m o b m  at a noebar- 
testing baae there. In I  jurisdictional dis
pute,' the noerating engineers and pbmh- 
era each denied the right of the others 
to do certain work. About 2.000 employes 
refused to cross the pideet liqes..A4t up 
by the plumbers.

Communists to Mns sut of its ebven 
okorutive pests.

" IT  HAg EVIDEhTTLT been home In 
upon them at ba t." says a London Timet 
odHoriol. "that more was at stake b  tbw 
sbetion of tho offidab of their unbn 
Uian the choice of capobb negotiators and 
bdnstrial mflitanU. Even oo, in despita 
of the unexampled pubHdty and the ebar- 
sot of isouet. only n  per cent of tho 
members voted, and not oH of thoas voteo 
counted. It ran ho taken tor granted that 
the Cnmmuniati and their sympsthirera 
win start boring away again aa the ex
citement dies down.

ling 0
slot Mindly that some thickening
or hardening or discoloring of the 
skin '"must he cancer." Alter all.
skin cancer can be treated so suc
cessfully that there Isn't t h,o 
faintest reason for -being coy 
about saying that it’s cancey. For
get it, if that’s whst tho derma-
totogist says.

• • •

YE T THE UNITED Ststss to b  the 
midst of a desperate contest with the Com
munists on the matter of miebsr tests, and 
time to of the essence.

Who. therefore, looks out for the na- 
.tional bterest? The Impression has been 
conveved thit strikes st missib hsses 
have been abolishe'* hiit **w »d lr  l"ter- 
niptions do occur. The nubile Is IncW-'**' 
to blame employers, when the flv*' 
artuany to between the onions thems-’ v

The secretary of labor. Arthur Goldberg, 
made a speech last Friday to the conven-. 
tion of the AF1/-C10 Industriiil union de
partment, urging that Hirlsdictional feuds 
should be abandoned. He said that "the 
country needs a united and not a divided 
labor movement"

THE LONDON TIMFA also points up'a 
weakness in labor unions noticeabb in 
this country, too. at its says:

•  "The electrical trades union case has 
given sharper deflnitlon to s nsod wMch 
was already apparent; Rome independent 
outhoritv to ensure that trade unbn rubs 
conform to ctrtoin mbimum stand
ards and that they are honestly ebsoried 
in practice, not only at the time of ebc- 
tions. and tn wMch members may appeal 
If they suspect a breach of the rules.

"Hostility to anv surh pronosal is deeply 
^seated in the mentsIHy of trade union

ists. Tt would hsys to be presrntsd os. 
and to be. a move to protect individuai 
members and in no way a move to un
dermine the industrial strengto of the 

, unions.”

What are ulcers? How should 
they be treated? What can you do 
to nsip rid yourself of ulcers snd 
stay rid of them? For answers, 
read Dr. Molner'a helpful book
let, "How To Heal Peptic Ulcers 
and Keep Them Healed.”  For 
your copy writs to Dr. Mober b  
care of the Rig Spring Herald, an- 
rloslng s bng. self • ad
dressed, stamped envelope and 30 
cents Jn cob to cover cost of 
printing snd handling.

• • i
I^ . Mplner welcomes sU reader 

moil, but regrets that doe to the 
t-'emendous volume received dai
ly, he is unsbb to answer indl- 
vidusl bttors. Readers’ quostkma 
are incorporated b  Ms cobmn 
whenever possibb.

UNFORTUNATELY, the government of 
the United States has not asserted Itself 
b  recent years to apply the same mbs 
to trade unions that tt applies to industry.' 
The labor unions are frw  to engage b  
monopolv and indirectly In price-fixbg. 
yet employcra can be sent to Jail for of- 
fenoes In that category of business activ
ity.

The problem is not pecubr to the Unit
ed States. Great Britain lately has bean 
struggibg with a Communist-infiltrated 
union in the ebctrical trades The cumti- 
b tive effect of press and television expos
ure has led to the expbsion of tMs par- 
ticM*ar union of oearlv 400.n00 members., 
first by the Trades Union Congreas and 
then by the Labor Party, Now ths union 
has itoelf broken the grip of the Com
munists 00 ito badsrshlp ^  s b e tb f bob-

r IN AMERICA the public and parilco- 
Isriy the members of trade unions Kovo 
net bocome aprore of oil the skulduggery 
that goes on to moke unions instraments 
of autocratic power. Today, moreover, as 
trade unions finance the campaigns of 
many members of Congreas or pay some 
of them Mg fees for bdures anid aptech- 
ea throughout the year. It is svidont that 
nnore and nnore pMttical influsnee b  be
ing exerted bv a few trade-union leo^  
era. R is a situation made to order for 
Commimtot infiltration and for tho ilbnup- 
tkm of work on America’s defense proj
ects. '
^piwrrtsW. INI. N*« Tart HarsM TrBaaa. IM).

Street's A Speedway
OSHKOSH. Wb. UR -  Six Oshkosh res- 

idents have petitioned the City Council to 
change the name of thoir s t i ^  to Web- 
ator. They claim motorists art taking too 
lltoraQy tho prsssnt aantM; Spooow. 
Avonao.

ay
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Lamesa Couple Weds School Cafeierias
Serve 2 ,569 Dinners

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, Nov. 24, 1961 5-A

h . Ring Rites
l a m e s a  (SC) -  Mary Kay 

Campbell became the bride of 
Jimmy Eugene Freeman in a 
doable ring ceremony Ihuraday 
evening in the chapel of tho F irri' 
Bapttat Churdi.

The bride it the daughter Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Campbril, and 
the bridegroom the too of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Freeman all 
af Lameaa.

The Rev. Milo B. Artxickle, 
pastor, performed the ceremony 
before an altar flanked with ban
kets of bronse mums and cathe
dral tapers in pedestaled cande
labra.

Nuptial music was presented by 
Mrs. W. J. Beckham, organist, 
and Karen Cox, pianist. Patricia 
Beckham, aoloist, sang “ The 
Twelfth of Never", "Through the 
Years" and "0 , Lord Most Holy” .

Karen CampbeU, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor with 
Peggy Nutt and Donna Stephens 
as bridesmaids.

Ushers were Dennis Schneider, 
Loyd Adams and Roger Frazier, 
all of Nuero Rosita, Goahuila, 
Mexico.

The bride, given in marriage 
by h tf father, wore a fornud gown 
of white dull-luster satin. The 
basque waist was fashioned with 
a scalloped V-neckline. and the 
front aeriion of the akirt of un
pressed pleats was appliqued with 
roombroidered Alancon lace and 
seed pearls.

A crown of seed pearls held her 
ballerina length veil of French 
Imported silk illusion. Sho carried 
white gardenias mounted on a 
white Bible.

Bridal attendants wore street 
length dresses of mandarin green 
paau de aoie fashioned with 
draped boat nocUines, long 
slorvea, fitted bodices and bouf
fant skirts with front tit  sasboa. 
They wore Htin shoee. Head- 
dreeaM were matching bow ban-

MRS. JIMMY EUGENE FREEMAN

International Club 
Plans For Holidays
Final arrangements were dis

cussed for tho Christmas party of 
the Intomattenal Qub. Monday 
evening, at Webb AFB Service 
Oub
, Dete for the holiday affair is aet 

for Dec. I t  at the pavilion. Mrs. 
HolUa Rusae'l and Mrs. EMon Ha
ger were hoclesses for the gather
ing

For the refreshment table, 
they used a Thanksgiving theme 
in decorating Mrs Albert Valdes 
won the priae of the ex-ening 
—a telephone call to her home 
In Havana. Cuba

The next regular nweting of the 
group win be hrld in the home of 
Mrs. Sam Mellinger, M t Hfliaide 
Drive, Dec. 11. at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. 
Jay Komguth will be cohoetcee.

WeekeneJ Guests
Expected today for tho weekend 

is Shhie Philips. 13M Scurry, who 
is a pabcot in Memorial Hoepi- 
tal. San Angelo Also hero for the 
weekend are Oiarope PhiUpe of 
El PaM and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
EsaaO of Austin.

deaux with short circular vails. 
They carried fall bouquets.
' A  reception followed the cere
mony in the church parlor.

For traveling the bride wore a 
kelly green wool suit with a fur 
collar and she. carried brown ac- 
ceaaories. After the wedding trip 
they win settle in Lamesa.

The bride is s graduate of

Orchids On 
The Menu
NEW YORK (fi-T b e  next tiraa 

^  ask tor orchida. better spec
ify whether you nlar to woer or 
eat them.

This may make a difference if 
the cenapiee created by food spe
cialist Mrs ^ Iv la  Schurr ^  
comet popular.

Although posit - chomping has 
been limited to. ponies in the past. 
Mrs. Schurr srnred orchid hors 
d'oeuvres recently to the advis
ory committee of the porid of 
fo ^  pavilion to be a part of the 
1M4 World's Fair.

Her crisp Hawaiian baby er- 
efaida were marinated, t h e n  
stuffed with wine flavored liver 
pate.

Pimiento Flavored
CruMi e drained canned pi

miento and add it to a cream 
•auco fo r '  vtgctobldb.

Lameaa High School. The bride
groom was graduated from Klon- 
oike High Sctxwl and is a student 
at Howard (tounty Junior CoDego 
in Big Spring. He Is also en
gaged in farming at Patricio.

Troop Invests 
New Member
George Ann Patton waa invest

ed as a now member of Girl 
Scout Troop 3SS Tueaday after
noon at the Scout Hut.

The Busy Bee Patrol presented 
the flag ceremony, and games 
were M  by Helen Johnson and 
Patsy Robertson.

Final plane were made for mak
ing cookies and decorating a tree 
to be taken to a local rest home 
for Christmas.

WSCS Meets For- 
Panel Discussion
Sirs. W. A. Laswell presi led for 

the panM discussion following the 
completion of the book. "E d w  of 
the Edge" tor members of the 
Mary Zlnn Circle, First MKhodist 
rhurch, Tuesday afternoon.

Taking part in the painel were. 
Mrs S. R. Nobles Mrs. H H 
Sepbens, Mrs Dave Duncan. Mrs. 
Marv GuUltoms and Mrs W A. 
Miller, who also offered the open
ing prayer.

Eleven attended the session. 
hMd at the church, and refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Hubert

Cafeterias in tho local acbools 
faatui’Od Thanksgiving dinners at 
noon Wednesday, with 2,5di 
aarved the regular nMal; besides 
this number, the snack bars at 
Goliad Junior High aarved 130.

The group connimed 971 pounds 
of turkey with 482 pounds of

Southern
Houses
Plannetd
COLLEGE STATION-Extensive 

reaearch has been done in recent 
years on southern housing. Rs- 
•aarcbers have been trying to 
find out erhat people want in 
housing, why they want it, how 
much space is needed and how 
to plan for H. They have also 
considered the materials, type ot 
construction, details of construc
tion, soil, site and numerous other 
(actors related to housing.

The Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station and the Texas Agri
cultural Ebetension Service have 
begun a series of Joint publica
tions designed to give t h ^  re
search findings to homemakers 
and hmne builders.

8 pla 
;. Threfor a moderate-sized home. Three 

bodrooms. living room and bath 
were planned around the needed 
storage units. Space in this house 
was planned for moderate cloth
ing needs with two persons per 
bedroom. Central linen storage 
was placed at the end of the 
hall servicing the three bedrooms 
and a bath.

For the kitchen, a U-arrange- 
ment was selected. A dining area, 
laundry area and children's play 
area were selected to go with the 
kitchen arrsngement.

The purpose of the plan is to 
show the contractor or home 
builder bow research data may 
be utilized in the deveiopment of 
a desirable floor plan. Working 
drawings for this study plan have 
not been developed by the re
searchers. but may be developed 

any competent engineer or 
srekHset. Unlimited possibilities 
exist for adapting this plan to 
personal preferences.

A copy of this plan may be 
obtained from the local county 
agent. Ask for a copy of 1̂ 543. 
‘Moderate-size House Plan (or 

Southern Living.”

Stuffed Chops
Know bow to make pockets in 

veal chopsT Slit eadi chop through 
the middle from the odge to the 
bone n n  the pockets with savory 
bread stuffing and hake chops, 
basting with a little broth.

Back From Dallas
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Tarool, 2209 

Cornall. have returned from Dal
las. where th ^  visited his mother. 
Mrs C. Taroni. They were Joined 
by friends from Gurdon. Ark., and 
Shreveport. La., (or the Saturday

fame between Soutbem Methodist 
fnivsrsity and the University of 

Arkansas.

dressing; ;2S2 pounds of Irish po- 
taliMS at elementary schools and 
291 pounds of sweet potatoes in 
the high schools.

It took 203 pounds of mince 
meat for piss; 321 pounds of 
English poas; 96 pounds of appls- 
ssuce; 181 pmmds of cranbeny 
saued; 88 pounds butter; a  
pounds brown sugar; 38 dozen 
eggs; 2,789 half pints of milk.

For hot rolis it took 240 pounds 
of flour; at the snad b tf, 12 
barbecue sandwiches wsro 
served; 50 hot dogs; 65 bowls of 
chili, 144 packages of chips and 
202 ice cream novelties.

Dining rooms were decorated 
(or the occasion, with historical 
murals at Goliad made by the pu
pils of Mrs. James Hale and 
Mrs. Joe B. Heddleston; arrange
ments of fall fruits, pumpkins and 
gourds brightened spots in the 
hall.

At Washington Place School, pu
pils of Betty Joyce wore d r « i ^  
as Pilgrims and Indians. Mrs. 
John Annen is dlroctmr of cafe
teria service.

Sides Home Scene 
O f Holiday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Sides, 2006 

Scurry, were hosts for a Thanks
giving gathering of relatives, 
which included their brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jadi Sides, and their 
sisters, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Col- 
Vns, Mrs. Maude Willlamaon and 
Mrs. Evie McDonald, all of Chil
dress, and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Lindot of Amarillo.

Local people Joining tho group 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Brown 
and Bill and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
burn W. Sides, Wilbur Jr. and 
Hewitt.

Bazaar Items Are 
Made In Workshop
Work on items for tho basaar, 

planned by Mu Kappa, Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha nnembert, was done 
at a workshop held Monday eve
ning in the honM of Mrs. Ronnls 
McGann.

Mrs. Vem Vigar damoostrated 
the method of making net and 
plastic poodles, wire birdcages, 
hats and shopping bags and pin
cushions.

^  V

True Unto Herself
Naa Martla talks about her beauty problems in teday’s UsOy- 
weed Beaaty. Her mette to my ewnself be true."

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Nan Martins Problem 
Loss Of Weight

The bazaar is planned for Doc. 
1-i and will be held In the Waa- 
son Shop in the Petroleum Build
ing.

Refreshments were served to IS 
by thd hostess and Mrs. Vick VI- 
deU.

Work win be continued at the 
regular meeting scheduled for 
Monday in the home of Mrs. Ber
nard Cole, 134B Dow Drive.

StueJents Honoreid
Members of the First Baptist 

May Belle Taylor and Helen Jean 
Parks Circles were hostesses to 
Webb AFB students and their 
wives Tuesday evening for a 
Thanksgiving dinner. The group ' 
was entertained with a musical I 
program and all engaged in a dis- | 
cuasion of harvest festivals in ' 
their countries.

By L Y D U  LANE

HOLLYWOOD-Nan Martin and 
I were sipping tea in her dress
ing room backstage at the Hunt
ington Hartford Theater, where 
the Hemingway play, "Short Hap
py Life”  opened raccntly. We dis- 
cuaaed the play and suddenly I 
changed the conversation flow 
from the theater into my field by 
asking for Nan's biggest beauty 
problm .

"Put it in the paat,”  Nan said. 
"M y biggest problem was shoot
ing up to my full height when I 
was 14. Thera waa no one in my 
class as tall as 1—not even the 
boys—and 1 suffered from this. 
Adolescence is an insecure tim e , 
and pain is exaggerated. For a 

time my personality was con-1 
ditiooed by a feeling ot being a 
misfit.”  Nan laughed. "Tim e took | 
cart of that. In the aduH world i 
my height to quite normal, but' 
this taught me two lessons; we i 
should accommodate ourselves to | 
the things we can't change, and! 
that naoat of the things we worry
about never happen.

•
"Another problam," Naa con

tinued, “ that's in the present is 
losing weight. When 1 was playing 
in New York in the extreme heat 
of wearing a Shakaapears cos

tume. I used to perspire so hsev- 
ily that 1 would drop as much as 
eight pounds during a perform
ance. Most of this was water, biE 
I had a struggle to keep from be
ing too thin. It is a strange thing, 
but you have to enx>y what you 
eat or you can't gain. I often 
think thia is why people who are 
trying to reduce have such a atrug- 
gle—everything they eat to cher
ished so. When I have no eppe- 
tite, I find that putting hot 
broth into two beaten raw eggs 
gives me strength."

Nan has bMuUfuI claar blue

eye shadow.
” I  like R on ethere. but mgr Bde 

aren't the typo for E. It la nwrw 
flattariaff to my face to put e  Mt< 
tie reddish brow* eye tomdow ea 
my Ude, juot beiew my eyebcews. 
It to very neceseary for me to 
make my owe deciefons about th* 
new styles and To my ownaelf be 
true' worke In every quarter of 
my Ufc.”  Non condwfod.

WANT TO GAIN. WEIGHT?
Strangely enough, it to often 

harder to gain weight than 
to loae. Thia to becauae a  
thin parson is usually a nerv
ous person who bums caioriee \ 
as fast as she sccumulatea 
them. Leaflet M-10, “ How to 
Gain Weight,”  4 s 'a  must for ' 
those who can't gain. Included 
in M-10 are weigM increaea 
menus |dus suggestions oa bow 
to relax and §k  the moat from 
food. To gain you have to en
joy your (ood and you leara . 
bow, when you send 10 cante  ̂
and a self-addresaed, stanqped 
envelote to Lydia Lane, Hol
lywood Beauty, in cart ot Big 
Spring Herald.

Parboil Sweetbrea<ds
Note to new cooks: Sweetbreads 

are always parboiled to keep them 
firm.

SPECIAL
Permanent Wevet 6.95
Ne Appstotmeat Necessary 
Late Appetetmeato Takca 

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
96 CIrcIs Dr. ■ AM 4-7196

H E W

-4-
g irn r  u n i r

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
lOtb And GoUid 

8:00 A.M. Holy Communion 
10:15 A.M. The Rite of Confirmation 

BUhop Quarterman will preach

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
4

The Teaching Mission

Autumn Theme Used 
For Cotillion Dance

I

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY 

THURSDA Y 
FRIDAY

7:30 P.M.

NOV. 28 
NOV. 29 
NOV. 30 
DEC. 1

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED
A majestic cornucopia arrange

ment consisting of autumn leaves, 
pumpkins, fruit and nuts centered 
the serving table for the rotillion 
dance held Wedneaday night at 
the Big Spring Country Gub.

Brass and copper appointments 
were usad on the main table, as 
well as on the individual tables 
which alao featured the fall motif. 
SnuUer autumn arrangements 
centered each table.

(tome 200 composed the guest 
list, and music was provided by 
Jimmy Dorsey and hto orchestra.

Couples in charge of arrange
ments were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Don New-

I som. Mr and Mrs. Kimball 
Guthrie. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 

I  Jones
I Alao Mr and Mrs. Jerry Currie. 
I Dr. and Mrs. Carl Marcum. Dr. 
and Mrs Clyde Thomas Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Leach. Mr. and Mrs.

I Ralph McLaughlin, Mr. and Mrs. 
i Bill Edwards.

NOW OPEN 
CLARK'S NURSERY

2316 Marry Dr........ AM 4-7366

We efler drprsdahle asd expert 

rhIM care. 1 meal a day free.

MR MICHAEL BITDZANOSKY

Executive Board Member of the Sth District 
United Mine Workers of America. Mr. Budzan- 
osky ha.s been an outstanding Layman of the 
Diocese of Pittsburgh. He has been Deputy to 
three General Conventions, an Episcopal Dele
gate to National and World Councils of Church
es. A member of important Episcopal Church 
eommi.ssions on Social Reconstruction and on 
Human Affairs and author of numerous articles 
on Church and Labor.

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
FOLOINO

M AGAZIN E RACK

Cotillion Couples
Mr. and Mrs. Ricli Andersen, d e ll), and Mr. and 
Mrs. Janses Dnnona were anieng these attending
the Wednesday night Cellllton dance at the Big 
gpring Cenntry dab . Mrs. Andersen to CetilUen

CInb prestdeat and Mrs. Dnneaa was chairman 
af the eemmlttee la ebargr ef dance arrange
ments.

Homemakers Class 
Is Entertained .
Homemakers Class of First 

Christian Church mat with Mrs. 
'J . T. Allan Tuesday. Mrs. Gene 
Crsoshaw was cohostoss.

A devotion, “ We Thank Thee 
Lort.”  was riven by Mrs. 0. Q. 
Burw, president, and pragrer waa 
offered by Mrs. Jot Johmon.

Ten members were entertained 
sriUi games with Mrs. Fred Lan- 
eastar, the leader,'  after which 
rsfreshmeots were served by the

Dorcas Class Has 
Dinner-Meeting
A dinner-meeting for the Dor

cas Gass of Baptist Temple was 
held fcmdsy by Mrs. R. N. Ad
ams and her sister, Mrs. Pearl 
Scott. Seventeen members were 
present and four guests, the Rev, 
and Mrs. A. R. Posey. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Smith and Juanita Ed
wards.

FoHowing the dinaer, a song- 
fest was conducted aad the eve
ning was cloeed with prayw Iqr 

iR «f. Posey.

Mrs, Long Heads
Catholic Society

*•
Mrs. Don Long was eiected 

prtoident of the St. Frances Ca- 
brini Altar Society ef Webb AFB 
Monday evening when members 
met in the cluipel annex.

Named to the vice presidency 
Mrs. John Summa will be secro- 
tanr-treasurer.

BAieational filma were shown 
by Our Lady of Victory Mlsrioo- 
ary Sistors.

MR RALPH SPENCY

Communicant of Christ Church, Tyler, Texas, 
Mr. Spence is an Independent Oil (Jperstor and 
a leading Layman of the Diocese of Texas. He 
was a delegate to the 60th General Convention 
in Detroit He is a member of the Executive 
Board of the Diocese of Texas ^  Chairman of 
the Department of Promotion. A graduate ot 
the University of Texas and former Navy pilot, 
he is a past president of the Tyler Petroieom 
Gub and alao Treasurer of Rose Festival Asao- 
ciatioo.

•M

$350Rag. $4.95 
' SPECIAL .

Baautifiil Boocliwood in natural 
finisK. It's 22" h ifli, 1 6 H ", wMa.

At nsHEB:s BOTH'

SHOPS

\b
6«MC( test

MR. PETER DAY

Peter Day. Editor of the “Uvlng Church," 
Episcopal news magsiine, to a nationally known 
figure in oar diurch. Five tinnes, ho has served 
as Deputy to Oenersl Conventions. He to past 
presidsnt of American Church Press. He U a 
nwmber of the General Board of the Natlooal 
Councti of Churches In the Diocese of Mllwau- 
kM. be has been Giairman of the Diocesan 
Dept, of Christian Social Relatkm. Hs to author 
of the 1910 Seaburv Lenten Book. “ Sainto on 
Mato Street.”
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Loss Of German 
Youth Explained
BERLIN (A P ) — A young East 

German stowaway aboard a U.S. 
military train was turned over to 
Soviet authorities ^ a u s e  Amer- 
leans lack extrate^itorial rights 
on such trains, Gffi. Ludus'D . 
Q ay was quoted as saying today.

Clay, President Kennedy's en
voy to Berlin, made the explana
tion to West Berlin Mayor Willy 
Brandt, a West Berlin spokesman 
said.

The reported explanation meant 
that the four U.S. military trains 

-which daily cross East German 
territory between West Berlin and 
West Germany are not U.S. terri
tory as is a U.S. Embassy in a 
foreign country.

The train, with 80 Americans, 
including many wopien and chil
dren, was held up at gunpoint by 
Communist troops for nearly IS 
hours Thursday when it reached 
Marienbom, on the Conununist 
side of the crossing point into West 
Germany at Helrnstedt.

The Army said the Russians 
learned from interrogation of the 
East German conductor that a 
young East German was aboard. 
He apparently broke a window 
and climbed in when the train

stopped at Gerwisch in East Ger
many.

U.S. nnilitary guards aboard the 
train rejected a request of the 
Russians to search tiie train. '

The. train was held up until Col. 
Ernst von Pawel, head of the U.S. 
liaison mission at Soviet head
quarters in East Germany, 
showed up and agreed to hand the 
East German over.

A U.S. Embassy spokesman in 
Bonn said it would be hard to 
prove that the stowaway was a 
plant but such a possibility “ can
not be discounted.”  >

A West Berlin spokesman 
quoted Clay as telling Brandt that 
1945 agreements wito the Soviet 
Union “ made it impossible for 
U.S. military trains going through 
the Soviet zone to take on passen
gers or allow them to leave the 
train. The trains, on the basis of 
these agreements, are not extra
territorial territory in the sense 
of international law.”

A U.S. spokesman said standing 
instructions to the U.S. train com
mander, in this case a lieutenant, 
were to allow no one to board or 
leave the train.

OIL REPORT

Deep Projects 
Are Staked

Two deep projects have been 
flled in the area. One is in Bor
den County and the other is in 
Martin County.

In Borden County, Texaco spot
ted the No. 15-B A. M. Clayton 
to the Good. Southeast field. It is 
contracted for 9,985 feK  IS miles 
southwest of Gail.

John L. Cox No. 1 Atefainsoo is 
a Spraberry Trend Area venture 
two mdlet west of Stanton. It is 
projected to 8.200 feet to the 
southeastern portioa of Martin 
Coinity.

Another Martin County project, 
the Shell No. 1 Epley, is prepar
ing to plug and abandon the site 
after tests of the Spraberry, Des 
Moines Pennsylvanian and Fus- 
selman.

Borden
Texaco No. 15-B A. M. Claytan 

is projected to 9.925 feet by ro
tary t ^  to the Good. Seatheast 
fCanyoo - Fusselman* ncld It 
spots 1J80 feet from the north 
and 550 feet from the east lines 
of section 33-S2-4n, TfcP survey, 
on a 1.940-acre lease IS miles 
southwest of Gafl.
DAWSON

Texaco. Inc. No. 1 McDougal 
has bottomed at 11,415 feet and is 
waiting on cement. Location is C

Thanksgiving 
Fore: Lettuce
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Gerard 

Murray had “ lettuce”  for his 
Thanksgiving Day dinner—S3 dol
lars' worth.

Murray, 21. was hauled, into a 
Brooklyn court Thursday and ac
cused of assaulting a policeman. 
He was booked on charges of 
simple assault and malicious mis
chief

As per custom, the prisoner's 
personal belongings were being 
taken from him

Murray balked and cried. 
“ You're not going to get my 
money.”

With that, he began stuffing 19's 
S's and one doRar bills into his 
mouth. When Murray finished 
chewing the bills, a patrolman 
gave him a glass of water for a 
chaser.

SE SW, section 23-SMn, TAP sur
vey.

Gorzo
General Crude Oil No. 1 Rodg

ers is digging through, shale be
low 9.096 feet It is C SE .NW, 
•ectioa 84-5, HAGN survey.

Mortin
John L. Cox No. 1 Atchtoson, 

spotting C SE. section 17-S8-ls. 
TAP survey, is contracted to 8.200 
feet to the Spraberry Trend Area. 
The site is on a 180-acre lease 
two miles west of Stanton

Shell No. 1 Lenorah B. Epley, 
an EHlenburger prospector ^0 
miles northwest of Stanton, is pre
paring to plug and abandM after 
tests of an unreported zone be
tween 11,889-79 feet. In one hour 
the operator recovered 220 feet of 
slightly gas-ctg drilling mud. Pre
vious tests were made on the 
Spraberry, Des Moines Pennsyl- 
vhnian ^  Pusselman The ^wn- 
ture is C SE SW, section 7-S8-ls, 
7-S8-ln, TAP survey.

Sforling
Roden Oil and Cosden No. 1 

Reed is drilling below 4.250 feet 
in lime and dolomite. Drillsite is 
2,400 feet from the north and 850 
feet from the west lines of sec
tion 9-90, WANW survey.

Cuban Charge 
AtU.N. Denied

W EATHER
mon n  oenTRAL aitd n o r t r k a s t

TEXAS rsir and a IllU* vanrar ladajr 
aod Satartar. Law latil«bl W ta M Kigt 
SaUirdaT hi W>.

NoanrwxsT r e x A s - r a v  ana. a mu«
wanner today aad Saturday Law tonithl 
M to 44 ntaS Saturday «  to 71 

SOtrmwXST TX X A S-O ar to partly 
ctoody aad a UtUa warmar today aad

Law tonlAt ** W jartS. |
Bl fliclt»  to •^to'

UNITED NA'nONS. N Y  <AP) 
—A representative of the Domini
can Republic today denied Cuban 
charges that U.S. warships had 
violated Dominican territorial wa- 

|ters He said the U.S. ships had 
neither invaded Dominican waters 
DOT threatened to invade.

I Dominican Delegate Carlos San
chez toM the U N. Security Coun
cil, on the other hsi^. the 
presence of the U.S. vessels off 
the Dominican const had created 
a healthy condition both inside his 
country and> in the Caribbean 
area.

He sharply rebuked the regime 
of Cuban Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro for bringing the issue to 
the United Nations.

Sanchez declared that " I f  Cuba 
it afraid of anything let her pro
tect heraelf and leave us alone.”  
He said he saw no reason to doubt 
U.S. statements that the U.S. 
warships had appeared in the 
Dominican area to avoid a pos
sible invasion from Castro forces. 

The council was called into
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■ion Wednesdav at the request of 
Cuba to consider an a lleg^  U.S. 
plan to invade the Dominican Re
public. The United States denied 
the charges at that time and so 
did Sandies, but the latter asked 
to make a more complete declar
ation this morning.

Sanchez told the council that 
the Dominican population “ re
joiced at seeing the American 
ships go past.”  He said the U.S. 
ships had not been requested by 
President Joaquin Balaguer "nor 
do we ask th m  to leave.”

“ Their presence.”  he said, "haa 
been a most healthy preservation 
of peace for the Dominican Re
public as well as the entire Carib
bean area ”

Campus Magazine 
Editors Removed
AUSTIN (A P ) -T h e  top staff 

members of the Texas Ranger, 
humor magazine of the University 
of Texas, have been removed. The 
Student Publication Board said 
they were "removed for violation 
of general policy and indecency in 
the latent copy of the Ranger.'*

They are Jack feowe, editor; 
David Croasley, associate editor; 
Kerry O'Quinn, art director: and 

Adkins drculation man-

The November Ranger was 
plaoad on newaatandi last weak.

HE WAS
TIED UP

A ii^Kk’a motor left nUMdpg 
far several boars araaaed tlw 
cariasity of a maa aa Nartb 
Gregg at 11:44 a.m. Tbars- * 
day. He called poitce. The 
track beleaged to a Midlaad 
firm aad the awaer called Big 
Spriag paUcc to give the same 
of the driver.

The driver coalda*t ohat off 
the BMtor.

He was la jaU far laveati- 
gatlBB of a barglary. Bat pa- 
lico said he wsM*t iavalved. 
He was a victim af **had- 
campaay.”  . _  X

Doiry Glut 
Peril Cited
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A high 

government farm official haa ex
pressed concern that overproduc- 
tkm of milk and dairy products 
the next year or two may under
mine or deatroy the price support 
program for Utese products.

This official, who requeried that 
his name not be used, said the 
present dairy outlook has many 
of the aspects of a situation which 
brought about a collapse 11 years 
ago in a potato price support pro
gram. Potato production kept ex
panding and i^ c e  support costs 
mounted to levels that brought 
srkle criticism.

As a consequence. Congress or
dered the eliminatioa of potato 
supports.

The official said the current sit
uation indicates one of two things 
need to be done if the dairy pro
gram is to be saved. One. be said, 
would be for dairymen to stop in
creasing productioa. The other 
would be for the government to 
impose production controls.

However, the second step could 
not be taken unless Congness au
thorized dairy controls. Secretary 
of Agriculture Orville Freeman 
sought such authority at the lari 
sesrion of Congress but failed to 
get R.

Over 500 
Hear Service
Upwards of SOU persons attriid- 

ing the union Thanksgiving serv
ice at the Elari Fourth Street Bap
tist Church Thursday, beard the 
speaker urge them to give thanks 
for blessings received from, "the 
goixi land.”  The Rev. Dewitt 
Seago. pastor of the First Mathor 
dist Church, gave tbr -meaaafe 
based on tlw 100th Psalm and 
Deuteronomy 1:10. , j

The offering taken at eadi 
Union Thanksgiving and ' Eaator 
Service goes toward wartilHg 
BiUe at Big Spring High SdtooL

"W e received the best offering 
in several years.”  the Rev. V. 
Ward Jacksra, pastor of the First 
Church of God, said. "W e are 
especially thankful to those pres
ent who gave $122.04 toward the 
BiUe fund. Normally we get from 
$75 to $80, and we are more than 
pleaaed with the response Thurs
day.”

The audience heard, in addition 
to the message by t h e  R e v .  
Seago. the President's proclama
tion for Thanksgiving in 1961, 
special music, and congregational 
singing of Thanksgiving songs.

Investigators 
Probe Wreckage
SAG PAULO. BrazU (A P )—In

vestigators today combed the 
wreckage of a New York-bound 
Argentine jet airliner in an 
attampt to determine what sent it 
plunging to the ground, killing all 
52 persons aboard.

One U.S. citizen. Gilbert Luy, 
41, was listed by the Argentina 
airline Aerolineas among the vic
tims. Mori of the o th m  were 
Argentinians.

’The plane, a British-built Conwt 
4, crashed within seconds after 
takeoff from Viracopos Airport 
and burst into whst one wHneu 
described as a "ball of flra.”

The weather was clear and air
line officials said the pilot gave 
DO .indkatioo he was in trouble. 
The flight originated in Buenos 
Aires. It was the first serious 
crash for the Comet 4. which re
placed the ill-fated Comet 1 after 
years of research.
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Terry Jo With Gift Doll k-

Bleade Terry Je Daperraalt, sclc sanrlvor af the 
saakea charter beat Bhwbell, hoMs a larga daU 
seat her by crewnea af the Greek FrclgMer 
Captaki Tlwa which rescacd her frem Uw At-

laattc. Terry Je speat $H days sa a life raft 
bafare betag tascaad aad la aaw recaveriag la a
Miami. Fla., Iwapttal.

Christmas Shoppers Follow 
On Heels O f Quiet Holiday
Thanksgiving passed without 

major mishap and tlw county 
avadad adding to its already swol
len list of t r ^ c  fatalities.

One violent death, termed a sui
cide, alone marred the day. Mori 
Big Springers observed Uw day 
quietly, either in Uwir homes or 
visiting with friends and relaUves. 
Traffic in the downtown area was 
at a standstill most of the day

but Friday morning saw a com
plete reversal of Uw pictura.

Apparently Uw old urge to get 
at that Christmas shopping hit Uw 
residenU over Uw holidiur and 
they were downtown in droves Fri
day. Traffic was heavy in the husi- 
neu district and paiidng spaces 
were few and far briween.

The ideal weather, which pre
vailed Thursday, was enough in-

Rockefeller Still Hopeful, 
But Faces Up To Reality
MERAUKE, New Guinea (A P ) 

—Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller said 
today be is still hopeful his son 
Michael is aliv4. He added he wQl 
remain in New Guinea a few 
more days.

But Uw New York governor in
dicated Uw chances of his son's 
survival were slim, saying: ” I 
am a realist and I know what he 
faces if he reached that jungle.”

(A  dispatch from Hoilandia, the 
capital of Dutch New Guinea, said 
Gov. Rockefeller was expected to 
return there Sunday and to leave 
for New York Monday.)

Michael set out to swim more 
than two miles through shark-in
fested waters for shore after his 
catamaran raft capsized last 
weekend in treacherous currents 
off the wild jungle coast. No trace 
of him has bera found.

The governor and his djuighter 
Mary rushed by plane from New ' 
York to help in Uw search. |

Ginging to hope, the governor' 
said: "We want to be on hand to |

move at a moment's notice.”  
PERSONAL SEARCH

Gov. Rockefeller flew over the 
tangled vegetation for a personal 
search of Uw area less than an 
hour after arriving in Merauke 
Tuesday.

He and his daughter Mary 
Strawhridge. Michael's twin, stud
ied Uw terrain in obvious dismay 
as the DCS covered the coast from 
Uw village of Merauke to Uw vil
lage of Agats.

The governor and his daughter 
traded a pair of SO-power binocu
lars back and forth as Uw plane 
dropped down to 1,000 feet over 
the jmgle. Occasionally one would 
make a remark, but morily they 
were silent. Mori often the gover
nor appeared to be reassuring 
Mary, whose confidence her 23- 
year-old brother would be found 
alive w is  obviously shaken by Uw 
air tour.

Once, over a naUve village half 
a mile inland. Uw governor told 
his daughter: “ Look—If he had 
gone in anywhere around here, he

Off On Search For Son
New lerk  Oav. Nelsea ReckefeMer beards a searrb pl**e *t 
Meraofce. New Gaiaea, far a fltgM aver the wild eaarial area 
where Us aiisslBg sea, Macbcol, 29. was last taee trytag ta rearb 
■bare frem Ms disabled aattve rrafl. A eampaUae. Dr, R. 8. 
Waoalag. remalaad wMh Uw craft aad was pfofced op by a Doteb 
aaval vaeaaL '*'■

would have made his way to that 
village."

THICK MATTING
Dutch New Gaines's coastal 

land mam stretchca fla t' to Uw 
boriaon and all of it is covered 
with a thick matting of stubby 
mangrove trees. Broad rivers cut 
Uw riwre and into each flow thick 
nnuddy streams.

Parts of Uw coari have narrow 
sand beaches, but in most places 
the dirty green mangrove grows 
down to Uw water's edge.

Dutch officials claim a nuui 
could exist for weeks in this jun
gle without getting word out or 
being spotted.

There is no way of searching 
thoroughly except by the bush-hy- 
buah rneUxid.

Guarding Uw jungle from Uw 
tea is a SOO-yard-wide mud bank. 
Oocodiles laze In Uw mud near 
Uw riwre. Outside Uw mud. 
■harks, soma 20 feet long, patrol 
the shallow water. ResidraU say 
Uw sharks are unpredictable and 
aometinwe <jp not disturb swim
mers. but there aren't many who 
take a chance

JOURNEY TRACED
(fov. Rockefeller's survey 

traced his son's jounwv by cata
maran — a douhle-huUad nativs 
raft—from the village of Agats to 
where be reportedly set off to 
swim to shore.

What lies in store for a man 
landing on this hostile coari?

He can subairi on roots, herbs, 
a few gcasses and river water.

But Iw also faces crocodiles, 
poisonous snakes and wild ani- 
malt, plus natives who, although 
now officislly classified as friend
ly. only a few yearr ago were 
headhunters.

As the plane made a final cir
cle. one of the governor's com
panions comment^: “ It's a bell 
of s place to get loat.”

Michael's Dutch compuion. 
Rene S. Wsssing, who stay^  with 
the catamaran and was rescued 
Sunday, said he argued for five 
minutes wHh the young Ameri
can before Rockefeller shoved off 
for the shore.

“ I disclaimed all responoibility”  
said Wassing. a collector of prim
itive art from Amsterdam. 

HEAVY SEAS
Wassing said their craft was 

caught in heavy seas near the 
mouth of the Eilanden River Sat
urday and capsized. He said ha 
and Michael agreed “ we have a 
50-50 chance either way.”

(The commander of the U.S. 
Pacific Fleet, in a message to the 
Dutch navy commander in New 
Guinea, offered U.S. p a t r o l  
planes, a carrier WHh helicopters 
and surface ships to aid in the 
search; But a spokesman for the 
Dutch Defenae Ministry said it 
was his impression that Uw U.S. 
help would not be needed because 
"adequate forces of all types gra 
now available for the search ” )
. 'The governor had planned to 
take an ad ive part in Uw* search 
Thursday — Thanksgiving — but 
changed his mind and eatahllahad 
a command post at Uw home of 
District Commissioner E. Jansen. 
He canceled a flight to Plrima- 
poen village on Cooks Bay. the 
nearest shore to the point at 
which Michael started swimming, 
and a later trip to a «ettlement. 
oe a nearby river.

rOORDINA'nON
The govamor said ha wanted

to secure coordinatioa of the bunt 
and iixUcated ha didn’t want to 
interfere in Uw profeoskmal aoarch 
operations.

Wassing said ha did not think 
Michael should have begun the 
swim at that time bacauac Uw 
currents were seaward and Uw 
shore 2H miles away.

The Dutchman said Michael 
■tripped to khaki aborts, under
wear aod a belt, with a sheath 
knife and compass attached, be
fore leaving Uwir overturned 
craft. He tied together two gaao- 
lina cans to provide buoyancy.

“ I watched quite a long time— 
a half hour or so—until all 1 could 
aee were three dots. They were 
Michael and Uw cans,”  ha said.

Wassing said Michael might 
■till be In Uw woods, adding: “ Ha 
knew the area well.”

The Dutchman said Uwy left Uw 
village of Agats on Saturday 
morning and plaonad to sail down 
the coast to Ammankai village oe 
Uw Eilanden River. He said Uwir 
craft may have been heavily load
ed but dK laied it waa not danger- 
oualy so.

CHOPPY WATERS
Near the mouth of Uw river, ha 

■aid. Uwy ran into choppy aeas 
and a strong currsot. Water 
splashed into Uw hulls of tte 
en ft.

Wassing said Uw catamaran 
was caught in the currant and 
floated seaward despite paddling.

The craft listed and finally cap- 
rised, ha said.

Both ha aad yomM Rockefeller 
climbed aboard Uw hulls and 
■pent Uw night trying to paddle 
with little succesa.

"Early in Uw morning Michael 
and '1 had our talk about swim
ming and ha left," Wassing said. 
“ That was the last I saw of him.”

Wassing was picked up Monday 
by a paUtR boat. Ha was not in
jured. .

After Rescue
Dr. R . R . Waaslag. 14. Datok 
rampaalaa af Ike mlsriag Michael 
RM-kefeUer, shews the strata af 
hit ardeal after his rescae i f f  
the New Oolaea caastol iawa 
where New Yarh’s Oav. Racka- 
feller Is awalUag news of Us 
sea's fata.

oenUva for many reoidents to take 
drivfs about tte countryside in 
Uw late afternoon.

At the Howard County jaO, 
George Bogard, jailer, was h ^ -  
fd  a "hread-a^-butter'' note by 
the jail trusty.

It road:
"TeU Uw sheriff and deputies 

we all thank him for Uw turkey 
dinner, Wa thank you sir. 98 
Prinaors k  d m .”

l lw  “ nM”  was Uw trusty.
Bogard said that Uw 98 in

mates diaed heartily on a com- 
picto Thanksgiving day menu in 
mid-aftamoon. Miller Harris, sher
iff, said ha was plaaaad his guests 
snjoyad tlw nnaal.

The 20 prisoners who were 
■pending their holiday in Uw city 
^  dined on veniaon. Chief Jay 
Banks hod been given savaral 
packages of .froasa dear meat 
which ha donated to Uw jail for 
Uw Thanksgivlag nwal. Dressing, 
green baana and potatoes balanced 
out Uw Uat.

Friday might as well have bean 
a hoUdjqr for RKWt of Uw court 
house employes. The road and 
bridge crew was on a long week
end ordered by the commission
ers. The lower floor was in ordi- 
nary operation with Uw county 
cloit, Uw tag offict, Uw county 
■ssessor's office and Uw sharifTs 
departmeot on the job. Let Porter, 
county auditor, was on duty on Uw 
second floor. Judge Ed Carpenter 
had plonnad to be in his offlcc 
but Uw death of a relaUva took 
him out of town Friday.

Ob the third floor Wade Choate, 
district court dark, and Judge 
R a M  Caton ware oe hand.

llw re was littla activity ia any 
of the offices.

Porinwn marched away an Uwir 
rounds Friday loaded down with 
doobia sixed bundica of mail They 
had not made Uwir rounds on 
Thursday.

MIAMI. Fla. (A P ) — Tarry Jo 
Dup^aidt, who loat Iwr pannts, 

, brother and sister ia the Blue- 
belle tragedy, cotdd look forward 
today to i^uming to familiar 
Green Bay. WIs. sceiwa fo t a 
while.

The administrator of bar par
ents estate said Uw pretty bloada 
11-yaar-old probably would go to 
live with an aunt, Mrs. Ralph 
Sdwar. at the Green Bay suburb 
of Depiere until a court names a 
guardian.

Atty. Colburn C. Chomay said 
Terry Jo herself "w ill have sonw- 
toing to say as far as the appoint
ment rif a guardian Is concwrwd.”

Mrs. Scheer spent Thanksgiving 
Day with Terry Jo to the Miami 
hoi^tal room where Uw child is 
recuperating from exposure and 
exhaustion riw su ffe i^  to SH 
days adrift on a life raft to tropic 
waters.

It was a glum holiday for Terry 
Jo. Her physician said she was 
"down in Uw dumps”  on her first 
Thanksgiving Day as an orphan.

Dr. Franklyn Verdoo, her physi
cian to say whether the child had 
been told yet that her parents had 
been lost to Uw sinking.

“ You'll have to ask her attor- 
about that.”  ha said.

Richard Ralph, who has han
dled Miami legal angles for Tsrry 
Jo, her aunt and an unclt. Fred 
DuperrauH, was not available for 
comment.

Verdoo said Terry Jo probably 
wiM be released from Uw hospital 
next week.

Dr. Arthur DupperauK, 49, a 
Graeo Bay optomrirtot; his wife. 
Jean. 99; Uwir son. Brian, 14. and 
daughter. Ranee, i ;  and Mary 
Harvey, 94. were loat Nov. 12 in 
Uw myrierioua stoking of the Fort 
Lauderdale ketch BluctwOe which 
Uw DupperauHs had chartorad for 
a Babunas vacatioo sally 

Mrs. Harvey's husband, Julian. 
44, captain of Uw yacht, was res
cued from a small boat Nov. IS 
aod came to Mianoi. He commit
ted suicide leas than 24 hours aft
er haoring that Terry Jo. who 
had managed to launch a life 
raft, also hril been found alivt.

Harvey had told Coari Guard 
tovesUgators that a aquall broke 
Uw masU of Uw Bluehelle and 
knocked a holt to  her hull, and 
that all oa board iunqwd into the 
AUantle Oceoa wiwn fire broke 
out. Tarry Je said Uw maots did 
not topple, she saw no flrt and 
■nwUed no smoke, but did sea 
bar mother and brother lying mo
tionless on s bloody dert.
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Indignation 
Meet Ends
DALLAS (A P )—National Indig- 

natioo Convention members, who 
organised originally to proteri Uw 
training of Yugoalav airman to 
this country, propoaa to hold Uwir 
next seriee of rallies to Washing
ton.

Tbs group, headed by Dallas ga
rage owner and law school stu
dent Frank McGehee, voted for
mal approval of the plm 'Hniraday 
night.

Speaking at Uw sanw gathering. 
Dr. Charles Tanrill of (foorgetoarn 
Univsrsity to Washington declared 
a recent State Department pam
phlet was ” a btueprint for trea
son.”

Delegatos stood and chawed at 
another point os Uw Georgetown 
history professor recommended 
NIC passisge of a resolution con- 
damning sD foreign aid.

Reid Says Texas 
Top Game State

MINERAL WELLS — Cecil 
Rdd, execuUve secretary of 
Sportsmen's Giibs of Texas, 
told an audience here this treek 
that Texas is on the way to be
coming the No. 1 game and fish 
■tote of the nation.

Reid addressed a luncheon 
(ncetlng of Kiwanis, Lions, Ro
tary, OpUmlsts, Zontaa, Cham
ber of Commerce, and other 
groups.

He said that according to his 
own survty, hunting and fishing 
Is a $400 million par year in
dustry in Taxaa-and growing.

Texas has mart game and flsh 
now than ever before, Reid said, 
•nd Uw trend to still upward.

Por example, Uw C ^ t y  of 
Llano counts arildlife worth $1 
million per year. Other counties 
can make slrnnkr progress, ReM 
■aid,

Raid gave credit to conaerva- 
t^ ir ta  for Uw vast s t i i t e  to 
•ihlUfo prograes.
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Shopping by checking the ads in the 
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Ike Deplores 'Super-Patriots/
Recent Rise Of U. S. Extremists
NEW YORK «AP ) -  Fonrwr 

President DwiKht D Eisenhower 
deplores what he calls ' ‘super-pa- 
trioU '' and the recent "rise ot 
extremists" in this country.

He also urged armed forces of
ficers to shun partisan politics 

Among other points covered by 
Eisenhower in the second of a se
nes of filmed teleusion interxiews 
presented Thursday night over 
the CBS-TV network- 

1. He learned at the first Gen
es a summit conference that Ni
kita Khrushches. and not Sos-iet 
Premier Nikolai Bulganin, was 
the boss of the Soviet delegation.

2 The Soviet Union would never 
start a nuclear war because of 
America's destructive power.

GET THE WORD 
i. Sooner or later the Soviet 

people will get the word that the 
free world is against aggression. 

4. The foregoing will create

Cessure inside the Soviet Union 
r disarmament
S. The erection of a wall be

tween Last and West Berlin is a 
sign of Soviet weakness.

C. The removal of the body of 
former Premier Stalin from the 
tomb in Moscow's Red Square 
shows Premier Khrushchev is un
easy about something.

In connectioo with Thanksgiv
ing Day Ei.senhower said "W e 're 
got a lot of things to be thankful 
for. First of all. there's not a 
war . . .  We are prosperous, we're 
a free people We arc a people 
that are respected for our 
strength and not only our- mili
tary strength, our economic 
strength throughout the world.”  

ALL OF US
In discussing extremists the 

former president said:
“ I don't think the United States 

needs super-patriots We need pa
triotism. honestly practiced by^all 
of us. and we dm 't need these 
people that are more patriotic 
than you or anybody else.”

His definition of extremists in
cluded those who would "go back

to eliminating the income tax. 
and the rights of people to union
ize . land th M ) advocating 
some form of dictatorship"

It also included, Eisenhow
er said, those who "make radical 
statements <andi attack people of 
good repute who are proved pa
triots ”

Speaking as a general of the 
Army, Eisenhower said it was 
"bad practice, very bad " for an 
(rffioer, even when testifying un
der oath before a congressional 
committee, to express opinions 
‘ ‘on political matters or economic 
matters that are contrary to the 
President's."

KEEP QUIET
Asked specifically about officers 

who try to indoctrinate their 
troops, the former president said: 

‘ ‘ I believe the Army officer. 
.Navy officer. Air officer should 
not be talcing about political ntat- 
ters. particularly domestically, 
and never in the international 
field unless he’s asked to do so

aiL- ¥.•

Germans On Trial In Moscow
Oenaaas. PHrr gaeatag. tt. le ft sad Walter n. right, slaad at the beaeh at the 

ef Ihctr spy trial la Meacew. They plcad-

rd galHy u  spying tar the UaMcd Slates. Thle 
was Maeraw's first pahlle spy trial riaea that af 
A fr ic a n  Ul piM  Praacts Gary rawera.

because of some particular posi
tion he might hold.”

At the first Geneva summit con
ference. Eisenhower said, he had 
hopes for his open skies proposal.

“ After he <Bulganin) listened to 
tny little, short talk.”  Eisenliower 
said. Bulganin told him "this is 
the most interesting thing — this 
has some proml.se and the Russian 
delegation would study it serious
ly.”

K'S A.VSWER
Shortly after that. Eiwnhower 

continued. Khrushchev, then first 
secretary of the Communist party, 
turned to him and said, “ I don’t 
agree with our chairman. U til is 
not a good proposal.”

“ I found right there that Bul
ganin was not the boss of the del
egation. Khrushchev was,”  Eisen
hower said. “ And secondly, that 
we were in trouble even before 
we started, although for those 
maybe 10, IS minutes, why it 
looked pretty good ".

E isen t^ er acknowledged that 
"we are really just a few min
utes away from disaster any 
time that some one wanted to 
initiate aggressive attack, specif
ically the Soviets"

But he added; "With the power 
that we have, the destructive 
power that we have and that he 
(Khrushchev knows we have, I 
think, there, that is the thing that 
turns potential aggressors away 
from the theoi^ of using global 
war to gain their ends ”

T0  BE SUNK
Concerning getting the message 

of the frjtt world to the Soviet 
people. ''Eisenhower said; "Sup
pose one day you make it impos
sible to Jam a radio or a tele
vision program? Well, they’re 
(the Soviet leaders) going to 
be sunk. Their people in Russia 
are going to learn a lot of things 
their Russian bosses won't want i 
them to learn.”

He added that the Soviet peo
ple “ will understand that we do 
not want to be aggressive. , . 
There will be ‘ a  inressurc thwe 
for more disarmament—for some 
disarmament . . Little succeu 
win breed more success, and this 
wiO be finally the way disarma
ment wUi come about"

Aa for tl^ .w all dividing Berlin. 
Eisenhower declared: *‘ I think 
the erection of that wall Is a con
fession of weakness. . . Becauee. 
let ua remember, llia t Soviet wall 
is net built to keep ua out, It'a to 
keep their people in.

LODGE NO. 1386
PROUDLY SALUTE THIS NATION'S 

NEWSPAPERS, RADIO STATIONS 
AND ALL OTHER NEWS AGENCIES 
THAT ARE COOPERATING WITH '

KNOW YOUR AMERICA
WEEK

THE ELKS LODGE IS FIRM IN THE BELIEF 
THAT DEVOTION TO AMERICAN DEMOCRACY 

RESTS ON KNOWLEDGE OF THE AMERICAN 
WAY OF LIFE, AND ONE' OF OUR GREATEST 

PRIVILEGES IS THAT WHICH ALLOWS US 
TO GAIN TRUE KNOWLEDGE OF OUR GREAT 

NATION THROUGH THE TRUE A^D ACCURATE 
REPORTING OF OUR NEWS AGENCIES

KNOW YOUR AMERICA 
AND KEEP IT FREE
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l^ggie Coach Myers 
l-ired As Of Jan. 23

•LLEGE STATION (A P ) — 
Jim Mjwrs of Texas- AAM 

;e waa fired today.

Athletk 'C  0 u n c i 1 recoin- 
d that his contract which 
Jan. 3S not bo extended.

rers. who came to AAM from 
State four yean  ago. had 

oikd a record of U  victories,

24 losses and four ties during his 
stay here.

lie  had originally come to the 
college after receiving a petitioo 
from the student body requesting 
him to take over as coach from 
Paul Bryant, who went to Ala
bama Aftkr four years as Aggie 
coach.

The announcement came the

LOOKING 
m  OVER

With TOMMY HART

Gordon (Moe) Madson. who grew up and played high school ath- 
here, is the new head basketball coach, at Odessa Ector High

kool.
Madison has been in the Odessa school system for several years, 
entertained the idea of returning to his home town as a coach a 
years ago but bad purchased a house in Odessa before a Concrete 

lor came along and ^fecided to stay there.
Ector reportedly may field its finest basketball team in history, 

sdison will build his team around six of last year’s lettermen. Ector 
second place in District 2-AAA standings last year when AndiW s 

rat the Eagles in an overtime game.
Ector will be handicapped by a shortage of overall height, how- 

rer. His tallest boy is Gerald Henry, a two-year lettermaq who stands

playtagA Big Spring predact, Daaay BM well. lagged n 
Ub m  (M l ■ In e lfIt Mwa m j ether T-TnYrr of the s 
Uahrerslty of Heastea’s first seven feothnO games Ihts fiUL The Mg 
center has started every gaaie the Ceagars have played.

Daaay gst In 41 nUantes of play sgatast riactnaati. aMre than
he has e l^ e d  In any of the ethw gaaMs to date.

• • • •
Paid turnout for the Big Spring-San Angelo football game here the 
r  night amounted to 4.S0S—well below the average of both teams 
the year.
The weather, which tamed very cold, was definitely a factor in 
decline. Too, the fact that the Steers were out of the running for 
championship hurt the sole of tickets hi both Big Spring and San 

gelo.
The cash Income from the game came to $4.M0.7t. After expenses, 

pach team ceUected I2.077.7P. San Angelo get another $174. however, 
r travel.

• • • •
DerMaa of the Wlak and lUtan srheel officials le play their 

gaase la MMIaad rather than Big Spring surprised sevWal local 
people who had Md far the game.

From aB ladIroHsas. the Wink people were agreeable le play- 
lag here hat Botaa didn’t want to. for oasae reason.

A game on down the way the loeal committee had much rather 
have Is the WInk-Alhany eoatest. oosamlng that both teams can 
odvanee that far In the ptayoffs. (There Is every tndicatlea that 
they will).

The gaaM would draw mark better than the Wlnk-Betaa oat-
tag. So Is the rsaooahig here.

• • • •
J. C. (lotcher, the former San Angelo baseball mentor who scouted 

San Angelo for Ysleta Bel Air here lent week (all for naught, since Bel 
.A ir lost to YsleU High the same night). hinU that Bel Air could be 
[tough again in IPM. The team returns about half its starters, arcord- 

ng to Gotcher.
J. C.. incidentally, says he won’t be coaching baseball at Bel Air

ext spring but hopes to get back In the game before long.
• • • •

The odds started shifting on last week's TCU-Texas's football 
game, according to the story reaching here, when Dutch Meyer began 
helping set the defenses for the Homed Progs.

Meyer, in his coaching days, had the reputation for building a 
team higher for atm game than any other coach in the history of the 
Southwest Conference.

day after AlcM had closed its 
season srith a 2S4) lom to tradi
tional enemy Texas.

There had been speculations for 
weeks that Myers’ contract would 
not be renew ^ and the fact that 
no action was taken before the 
big game with Texas indicated 
that a decision had already been 
made.

Myers record this year at A&M 
was 4-5-1.

Before the season started it was 
predicted that AAM would finish 
fifth in the Southwest Ckxiference. 
This is the position in which the 
Aggies p ro b ^ y  will finish.

Directors of the college gave 
unanimous approval to the recom- 
ntendation and directed the Ath
letic C ^n d l to proceed in mak
ing nominations for a new ath
letic director and head football 
coach, both positions now held by 
Myers.

The announcement said the Ath
letic CkMncil and administrathm 
appreciated the efforts of Myers 
and extended him beet wishes.

Several weeks ago there were 
rumors there was dissensioa on 
the team and dissatisfaction with 
Myers' coaching methods but My
ers and some of his players pub
licly denied any friction. M ym , 
asked if he planned to reeign, 
said he would not relinquish the 
pest.

Ferraris Moves 
To San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — Jon 
Ferraris, general manager of the 
Amarillo Gold Sox in Utc Texas 
League last season, was named 
to the same poeitkw with the San 
Antonio Misskma today.

Ferraris, 3B, succeeds Dick 
King, who announced Monday he 
is resigning to take a job with a 
noajor league team. King had held 
the job the past two seasons.

Grid Fatality
Pat Wheeler of Ada. Okie., a 
ammbcr of Nertk Texas Stale 
freekmaa feetball leam. died la 
a Labbeck. Tex.. kMpItal freta a 
brakea neck suffered la a game 
age*r** Texas Tech fresh, Ne- 
vctaher 17. Wheeler was a half
hack for North Texas State. (AP  
Wlrephoto).

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

Raiders Gun For An Upset 
In Game With Razorbacks

By ED ST.kATS 
AMMtateS rr*M S4»fl WrUer

If Arkansas triumphs over Tex
as Tech as expected Saturday, the 
Raxorbacks will tie for the SoMb- 
west Conference football cham- 
pionship and be right in line for a 
bowl bid.

Texas is sure to share the con
ference title and already has a 
ticket to the Cotton Bowl because 
it whipped Arkansas lS-7 earlier 
this fall

If Texas Tech should stage an 
upoet Saturday, the Texas Long
horns will gain undisputed poeees- 
sion of the league crown.

Arkansas, now second in the 
conference standings with a $-1

Odessa Permian 
To Host Hobbs

ODESSA — Odessa Permian 
hosU Hobbs. N. M.. in an • 
o’clock basketball game tonight.

The Panthers lost to Lubbock 
Monterey. 6»-59. In Lubbock ’Tues
day night. Monterey led. 17-g. at 
the end of the first quarter, 34-25 
a  ̂ hfU time and SO-M after three 
perM s.

Bronchos To Seek 
Second Victory
ODESSA — The Odessa H i g h  

Bronchos visit Levelland for an 
ixhibHion tonight.

Odessa turned back Tom S. Lub
bock in an overtime game 
at Odessa Tuesday night. 67-63.
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record, should topple Tech’s Red 
Raiders. But L o n g h o r n  fans 
wouldn't guarantee K. They uoint 
out that Tech whipped Texas 
Christian 10-0. and TCU came 
back to surprise the lionghoms 
64

With Texas In the Cotton Bowl 
after downing Texas AAM 254 
Thursday, conjecture turns to who 
will be its opponent. All indka- 
tkms are that Mississippi will be 
the team Texas takes on Jan. 1 
toi Dallas.

Longhorn partisans well remem
ber Mississippi from 1M7, the 
first year coach Darrell Royal was 
at Texas. The two teams went to 
the Sugar Bowl and Ole Mim 
thrashed Texas 36-7. Since then the 
Steers have failed to win a bowl 
contest.

Revenge, therefore, is the by
word at Texas these days.

Down in the standings, two im
portant games are yet to be 
played. OUar dwelling Baylor and 
Southern Methodist, both with 1-4 
records, tangle at Waco Saturday. 
Rice travels to Fort Worth to take 
on Texas Christian.

Baylor is fresh from a 31-7 
bombing of the Air Force Acad
emy lak week and SMU should 
be reoovoed from its 21-7 loss to 
Arkansas. Rice is 3-2 in conference 
play after a 21-7 victory over 
AAM, while TCU is still glowing 
over its upeet of Texas.

TAAF Co-Founder Is Death Victim
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Koger 

Stokes of San .Antonio, a longtime 
backer of amateur sports pro
grams. will be buHed here Satur-

He died at the age of (wVednes- 
day in Kerrvflle. ,

Stokes helped found the Texas 
Amateur Athletic Federatioa and 
waa its preaideBt for nearly two 
decadaa.
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Midland Quints 
Go To Lubbock
M IDLAND-Two MidUnd High 

School basketball teams open their 
seasons in Lubbock toniiht.

Midland High, coached by Bob 
Todd, goes against Tom S. Lub
bock at 7 p.m. Midland Lee tan
gles with Lubbock Monterey in 
the second game of the twin bill.

On Satur^y night. Lee plays 
host to Tom S. Lubbock at 7:30 
pm . while Midland High and 
Monterey clash in the follow-up 
game.

Midland High takes part in the 
Seminole Tournament next week
end. which will have Tom S. Lub
bock Monterey and Seminole as 
other competing team.s.

On Tuesday, Nov, 28. Midland 
Lee visits OdMss for a game with 
Ector.

Tech Frosh Book 
12-Game Card
LUBBOCK—A 12-game schedule 

for Texas Tech's freshman bas- 
ketballers has been announced by 
athletic director Polk Robinson.

Cltarlie Lynch, the new Picador 
coach, has 11 games in the coli- 
teum here preceding varsity con
tests and one on the road, with 
West Texas Stale's Calves in Can
yon Feb. 12. Loral games wiQ 
start at 6 p m., the varsity con
tests at •

The home schedule (with the 
varsity game in parentheses):
Dm I^WmI T«u « But* (Calorkdot 
Dm II—Mtdv«»Vni <l«Tata>
Dm IS-RCLV Rmcm* tOkUlMnat 
Jm . I  SMIti n tS v  OsBlc* tTmual 
Am  S-4bm 06*n (RUst 
Am  IS—■•vard ComIt CMIm * (Rarto)

-  -  • -  IB C r t l w  i r b i l -

IKM
-l.ukkMk CkrUtUa

r*b I  WcriHwJ a (TCU) 
r*k.< U-CkL UNn (SMO>
Vbk IT-LuBbMk ChrMlM OMUt* (ArR-

OOm* (Tm m  AAM)

Abilene Cooper 
Hosts Wolves
ABILENE — Abilene Cooper 

makes its basketball debut as a 
Class AAAA team tonight, at 
which time its hosts Colorado City 
at 6 o’clock.

Cooper will be trying to improve 
upon an 11-16 won-lost record 
achie^Td last yesr.

Three veterans from last year's 
team will be in the Cooper line
up ITiey are forwards Johnny 
Moran and Paul Lack and guard 
Steve Foster

Mike O'Dell, a 6-5 Junior; and 
Leon Lucu. 6-2. soph, will round 
out the C o ^ r  lineup.

The Cooper coach is Bill Vil- 
lines.

Buffs Will Play 
Roscoe Saturday
STANTON -  The Stanton Buf

faloes. who have won two of their 
first three basketball starts, visit 
Roscoe for a contest Saturday 
night.

The Bisons. coached by Harlin 
Dauphin, recently beat Roscoe. 
66-39. Stanton al.io owns a victory 
over Coahoma and has lost to 
Sands.

Giles Hostile 
To Legalizing 
The Spitball
CINCINNATI, Ohio (A P )— Put 

down Warren Giles as flatly op
posed to legalizing the spitball 
pitch, a proposal expected to pro
voke a big battle among baseball 
men next month.

Giles, National League chief, 
said today be bdieves revival of 
the spitter might cut down scor
ing and curtail home runs.

He said; "The home‘run is the 
most exciting play in baaeball, 
comparable to the long touchdown 
in football and the fieM goal from 
far out in basketball.

" It  is my firm belief that the 
long bail, particularly the home 
run, is what the fans come out 
to see."

Giles’ opposite number in the 
American League, Joe Cronin, is 
already on record favoring return 
of the spitter.

He contended two weeks ago 
that "it ’s quite possible some 
pitchers could add three, four or 
even five years to their careers 
if they can use the spitball.

The big tussle is to come early 
next month when the major 
leagues rules conunittee must de
cide at its winter meeting in 
Tampa. Fla., whether to legalize 
the spitball again.

Managers and la yers  in the 
big leagues want a firm decision 
on the matter, partly because, 
th ^  say, some pitchers have been 
using the outlawed spitter to good 
advantage.

In its legal days, the spitter 
came when a pitdier put saliva, 
or some other foreign substance 
on the bail, or roughed up one 
side of the ball and served up a 
pftcb with m a t  spin that veered 
in an cccemrie and unpredictable 
way.

Packers Close 
To 2nd Title
DETROIT (A P )-W ith  or with

out Pvt. Paul Homung. only a 
complete collapse will halt the 
Green Bay Packers’ drive to their 
second straight Western Division 
title in the National Football 
League

’The Packers, with Homung in 
the lineup, defeated the Detroit 
Lions, their cloaest pursuers. 17-6 
Thursday. The victory, on a mud
dy field before 55.662 soaked fans 
and a national television audience 
left the Packers 24 games ahead 
of the Lions.

Just one victory in their remain
ing three games will send the 
Packers into the Dec. 31 NFL 
championahip game with the East
ern Divisioa champion

"We're not having a celebration 
—not yet." aaid O a ^  Vince Lom
bardi. the man who built the 
Packers from a doormat to a di
vision champion in two years 
"But obvioi^y we're in great 
shape, needing only one more win 
to take i t "

George Wilson, whose Lioiu had 
made a remarkable comeback by 
losutg only once in six games until 
running into the Packers, agreed 
the race in the West has ended.

"We still have an outside 
chance, but it’s a mighty slim 
one." moaned Wilson.

QBC PLANNING  
GRID BANQUET

Plaas are shaplBg ap fer a
QearlerRscfc Dab Appreei- 
atlMi disaer, wWrh woeM 
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Tom McNeeley Eyes Crown 
And Pro Football Career
 ̂ s By BOB SALMON

AsMSiBWe PrMB apBHB Wrt«*r
LYNNFIELD, Maas (AP> -  

Tom McNeeley has a lot of rea- 
aons for wanting to win the heavy
weight duunpionship of the world.

It would thrill his pretty wife, 
Nancy, for instance. His husky 3- 
month-old son. Tommy III. would 
not be aware of the victory, to 
be sure, but he’d boast proudly 
of K in a few years.

And of course Boston. Massa- 
draaafU, New England and tha 
entire United States would regard 
him aa a conquering hero—the 
biggest upaet winner champ in a 
long time.

^  McNeeley has another—not 
so obyious—reason for ranting to 
knock out Floyd Patterson in Tor
onto Doc. 4. Tom wants to come 
back as the new champion and 
play profaotional football for the 
Boatfw Patrioto of lha AnwrloM

Football League. ’Then he'd be 
able to say ho had done some
thing different.

The young challenger seemed 
aerious when he ta lk^  about it. 
He’s been a football "nut" since 
he was a kid.

"N o  fooling.”  he said. "I 'd  real
ly love to play football again. All 
the other heavyweight! champions 
have aomething different in their 
lives or background to talk about. 
Patterson won the tlUnback Mar
ciano ratired undefeated Gene 
Tunney waa an expert on Shakes-

Gara. Fd like to be the only 
avyweight champioh that won 

the title and then played pro foot
ball ”

The challenger, ~I4, weighs 208 
pounds r i ^  now. He hopes to go 
into the ring at "about 300. maybe 
IM or 196." But with d different 
t r a io W  n # B M  arg vRMer, Ma-

Bowl Picture Is Due 
To Clear Saturday

By JACK CLARY 
Aw m IMM PrM * Ssw4» WrN*r

The bowl picture will become 
clearer and all but one of the 
major conference titles will be 
settled Saturday when the 1661 
football season presents its last 
full day of activitjr.

There still remains next week's 
traditional closer featuring Army- 
Navy, and a few more traditional 
rivalries.

At least four bowl spots will be 
filled by Saturday evening, and 
every major conference, except 
the Southeastern, will be able to 
crown its 1961 champion.

Alabama, the nation’s No. 1 
team in the current Associated 
Press poll, is idle this week and

holds onto its SEC lead until next | 
Saturday’s battle against Auburn. 
Its post-season plans, presumably 
the R (M  Bowl, won't become 
known until after this game.

But with Texas already in the 
Cottoo Bowl and assur^ of at 
least a tie for the Southwest Con
ference title after yesterday’s 354 
victory over Texas AAM, the 
tempo begins to pi(4i up.

Texas used a pair of field goals 
by Eldon MorHg to soften up the 
Aggies in the first half, then pol
ished them off with a three-touch
down burst. The victory gave the 
Longhorns a 9-1 season record and 
assured them of the host spot in 
the (fotton Bowl. Arkansas (No. 9) 
can tie for the conference lead if

Alabama May Take 
Sugar Bowl Bid
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — T h e  

Sugar Bowl, once fearful it might 
end up with alao rana for the New 
Year’s Day claasic, now appears 
to have plucked the choice plum 
of collegiate football—top-ranked 
Alabama—ptui Arkansas.

A source eloae to the Sugar 
Bowl selection committee told The 
Associated Press that Arkansas 
will accept a bid to the New Or- 
leana cUaaic following its game 
Saturday with Texas Tech.

Alabama, which flirted with the 
Rose Bowl, is expected to an
nounce its acceptance of the Sugar

Dragons Shade
Pyotef 40-26
LAMESA — Flower Grove bat

tered Pyote, 46-26, here Thursday 
to win its second successive Re- 
g k ^  six-man football champion
ship.

iS^ate fielded a powerful run
ning game against the Dragons 
but the combination of Dan Lem
on and Beaver Ramsey proved to 
be too much for the Panthers

Lemon counted twice and 
passed for two other touchdowns. 
Ramsey cromed the goal line 
three times for the Dragons, un
beaten against six-man competi
tion since 1969.

Lemon picked up 363 yards 
rushing in 23 carries. In sD. the 
Dragons gained 254 yards rush
ing and aaother 150 passing. Pyote 
gained 227 on the ground and 67 
through tha air.

Halfback Bill Knox counted 
twice for Pyote and accountad for 
163 yardi in rushing plays. Full
back David Frazier burst across 
for the other two Pyote tallies.

The game was very dose for a 
half and Flower Grove led by 
only one point, 31-10. shortly be
fore the intermission A pass from 
Lemon to Glynn Caughman. good 
for 37 yards and a TD. enabled 
the Dragons to score again 12 sec
onds before the second <]uarter 
ended.

Bowl bid after its clash with sreh- 
rivsl Auburn Dec. 2.

Both Alabama and Arkansas are 
strong favorites in the regular 
season finales.

Of course, the Sugar Bowl won't 
officially discuss the bowl picture 
until offidal announcements are 
made.

Alabama, with nine straight vic
tories. cannot offidally accept a 
bowl bid until the end of the sea
son under Southeastern Confer
ence rules.

And Arkansas athletic director 
John Barnhill wasn't talking for 
publication either.

"No comment,’ ’ Barnhill said 
Thursday at Fayetteville, Ark. 
“ No bowl talk until after Satur
day's game.”

The Razorbacks will win the 
SWe co<hampionahip Saturday if 
they beat Texas Tecta. Texas cap
tu re  the other part of the crown 
Thursday when it shellacked Tex
as AAM 254.

Alabama coach Paul (Bear) 
Bryant sought a Rose Bowl berth 
for his Oimaoo Tide, but latest 
speculation is that the Roee will 
stick with the Big Ten.
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Longhorns Crush 
Aggies, 25 To 0

Neeley can visualize himself at a 
heftier weight for football 

’ T m  too light for a tackle, 
which I played at Michigan State" 
he said. "But I'd go about 225 if 
I was playing football Maybe I'd 
make a lineiMKJier. I'd like that.”  

But McNeeley's football future 
—or any future, for that matter 
—muat wait until after the Pat
terson fight. At the moment Tom 
is one of the very few persons 
who thinks he has s chsnce.

A member ef the pro ranks for 
only three and one-half years, the 
6-foot-2 McNeeley never has 
fought a contender His last figM 
waa eight months ago against s 
guy named Kitkme I^ive. a native 
of the Friendly Islands The best 
fighters amoni; his 23 siraight con
quests were Willi Besmanoff and 
(reorfe Logan. Logan krwcked 
Tom down twice in tha firA  of 
Bs4 bravUag wars.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
COLLEGE STA’nON, Tex. (A P ) 

-'Texas crushed old enemy Texas 
AAM 254 Thursday and looked to
ward the (^ ton  Bowl where, if 
things work out as they're expect
ed. the Longhorns can go after 
a little revenge come Jan. 1

Every indication is that Missis
sippi wilt be Texas' opponent in 
the Cotton Bowl.

In the first year Darrell Royal 
coached at Texas—1657—his team 
took a 39-7 hammering from Mis 
sissippi in the 1958 Sugar Bowl. 
The Longhorns have lived for the 
day when they might face the 
Rebels again.

Mississippi scouts were present i 
to watch Texas whip Texas AAM 
and finish with a 6-1 record lot 
the season. The Longhorns alao 
compiled a 6-1 record in the South
west Conference, which clinched 
a championship tie.

Since the only team that can 
tie Texas is Arkansas, which 
winds up the season against Texas 
Tech at Little Rock Saturday. 
Texas gets the Cotton Bowl host 
spot because it beat Arkansas 33-7 
when they met

Royal called the team the best 
'T v e  ever coached.”  hs only loss 
was 64 to Texas Cliristian last 
week and Royal said Thursday's 
triumph over AAM "was more im
portant to us than going to the 
Cotton Bowl. We bad to prove to 
ouraelvet that we weren't quit
ters.”  '

Texas found the Aggies, whose 
coach, Jim Myers, is under fire, 
m i^ ty  stubborn for a half. The 
Longhorns got into Aggie teirHory
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four times but could score only 
through the toe of Eldon Morttx, 
the one-play specialist. Moritz 
kicked field goals of 31 and 36 
yards

In the second half, however, 
Texas crumbled the Aggies under 
a three-touchdown barrage. Jim 
Saxton turned passer and his first 
throw of the season wound up as 
a 46-yard scoring play with Jack 
Collins, all-around star for Texas 
for the day, on the receiving end.

It wasn’t long before Texas had 
another touchdown, coming after 
Jerry Cook ran an intercepted 
pass back 41 yards to the Aggie 
one Cook then crashed over for 
the score.

Tommy Ford gouged out 37 
yards in a fourth quarter drive 
that gave Texas its final touch
down. Ford made it with a one- 
yard smash.

Texas became the all-time rush
ing champion of the conference | 
with 2,656 yards, bettering the! 
2.657 set by Texas Cliristian iaj 
1965. I

it beats Texaa Tech, but Texas 
goes to the'Cotton Boarf by vhrtue 
of its 334 decision over the 
Porkers.

An Arkansas victory over Tech 
would make it eligible for a bowl, 
probably the B lu e^ n et or Sugar.

Fourth-ranked Louisiana State 
plays Tulane, then gives its final 
answer to the Orange Bowl com
mittee. An opponent will come 
from the Big Eight, where leader 
(Colorado (No. 7) can wrap up tha 
title by beating Iowa State. If the 
Buffaloes lose, then a Kansas vic
tory over Missouri will cause a 
tie and might get the Jayhawka 
to Miami.

The Rose Bowl host will be de
cided when UCLA and Southern 
California meet on the West Coast 
in a game that will decide tha 
Big Five title. Just in case tha 
Big Ten gets the nod. Minnesota 
(7-1), defending national champ 
and ranked thh^ cinrently. murt 
beat Wisconsin to stay in a tie for 
the title if Ohio State, ranked sec
ond. wins over M ichifM .

Both would be considered eo- 
champions and it would be up to 
the Rose Bowl committee aad the 
conference to deride who goes.

Texas' opponent in the Cfotton 
Bowl most iikdy will be Mississip
pi (No. 6), but Old Miss is idia 
this week and closes against Mis
sissippi Statp Dec. 2.

Maryland must beat Virginia 
Saturday to get into the Gator 
Bowl against Georgia Tech, which 
is also idle until next week.

The big question mark is tha 
Sugar Bowl, where Arkansas may 
be one team against Atlantic 
Coast Conference winner, Duke, 
which doses ncirt week against 
Notre Dame. Other pnMpects in
dude Auburn, which meets also 
eligible Florida, Rica, which wiQ 
meet Texas (TirisUaa aad doaes 
Dec 2 against Baylor, and Miami 
of Florida, which plays North
western tonight in M iami
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Ike Deplores 'Super-Patriots/
Recent Rise Of U, S, Extremists
NEW YORK 'A P » -  Former 

Pretidert Dwight D Eiwnhower 
depioref what he calls "luper-pa- 
trioU" and the recent *'nsc ol 
e x t r e m is t in  this country.

He also urged armed forces of
ficers to shun partisan poUtics 
> Among other points cosered by 
Eisenhower in the second of a se
nes of filmed teles iskm interviews 
presented Thursday night over 
the CBS TV' network-

1. He learned at the first Gen
eva summit conference that Ni
kita Khrushchev, and not Soviet 
Premier Nikolai Bulganin, was 
the boss of the Soviet delegation.

2. The Soviet Union would never 
start a nuclear war because of 
America's destructive power. ,

GET THE WORD
S. Sooner or later the Soviet 

people will get the word that the 
free world is against aggression.

4. The foregtffng will creaitC

Kessure inside the Soviet Union 
r disarmament

'  S. The erection of a wall be

tween East and West Berlin is a 
sign of Soviet weakness 

i. The removal of the body of 
former Premier Stalin from the 
tomb in Moscow's Red Square 
shows Premier Khrushchev is un- 

leasy about something.
I In connectMo with Thanksgiv
ing Day Eisenhower said- "We've 

, got a lot of things to be thankful 
'for First of all. there s not a 
war . . We are prosperous, we're
a free people. We are a people 
that are respected for our 
strength and not only our mili
tary strength. our economic 
strength throughout the world.”  

ALL OF US
In discussing extremists the 

former president said 
“ I don't think the United States 

needs super-patriots We need pa
triotism. honestly practiced by all 
of us. and we don't need these 
poople that are more patriotic 
than you or anybody else.”

His definition of extremists in
cluded those who would “ go back

to eliminating the income tax. 
and the rights of people to union
ize. . land th w >  advocating 
some form of dictatorship ”

It also included. Eisenhow
er said, those who “ make radical 
slatemonts land* attack people of 
good repute who are proved pa
triots ”

Speaking as a general of the 
Army. Eisenhower said it was 
“ bad practice, very bad" for an 
officer, even when testifying un
der oath before a congressional 
committee, to express opinions 
“ on political matters or economic 
^ t t e r s  that are contrary to the 
President's.”

KEEP QUIET
Asked specifically about officers 

who try to indoctrinate their 
troops, the former president said: 

“ I believe the Army officer. 
Navv offleer. Air officer should 
not be talking about political mat
ters. particularly domestically, 
and never in the international 
field unless he's asked to do m

because of some particular posi
tion be might hold.”

At the first Geneva summit con
ference. Elisenhower said, he had 
hopes for his open skies proposal.

“ After he 'Bulganin) listened to 
my little, short talk." Eisenhower 
said. Bulganin told him “ this Is 
the most interesting thing — this ' 
has some promi.se and the Russian 
delegation would study it serious
ly."

> - f.  ̂ V

Germans On Trial In Moscow
^  *• •Pyl"* • •  UiHed gfafes. This

.  *■ They Head- AaMricaa Ul pilot Fraaets Gary Pewsrs.

K'A AN.SWER
Shortly after that. Eisenhower 

continue. Khrushchev, then first 
secretary of the Communist party, 
turned to him and said. " I  don't 
agree with our chairman, litis Is 
not a good proposal.”

“ I found light there that Bul
ganin was not the boss of the del
egation. Khrushchev was.”  Eisen
hower said. “ And secondly, that 
we were in trouble even before 
we started, although for those 
maybe 10. 15 minutes, why it 
looked p retty  good.”

Eisenhower acknowledged that 
“ we are really just a few min
utes away from disaster any 
time that some one wanted to 
initiate aggressive attack, specif
ically the Soviets ”

But he added: “ With the power 
that we have, the destructive 
power that we have and that he 
'Khrushchev) knows we have, I 
think, there, that Is the thing that 
turns potential aggressors away 
from the theory of using global 
war to gain their ends”

TO BE SUNK
Concerning getting the message 

of the free world to the Sovik 
people. Eisenhower said: “ Sup
pose one day you make it impos
sible to jam a radio or a tele- 
vishm program? Well, they're 
(the Soviet leaders) going to 
be sunk. Their people in-Russia 
are going to learn a lot of things 
their Russian bosses won't want 
them to learn.”

He added that the Soviet peo
ple ‘ ‘trill understand that we do 
not want to be' aggressive. . . 
There will be a pressure thke 
for more disarmament—for some 
itam iam sat. . . Little success 
talB breed more success, and this 
frill be finally the way disarma
ment will come about.".-.

As for the wall dividing Berlin. 
Eisenhower declared: “ I think 
the erection of that wall Is a con
fession of weakness. . . Becauee. 
let us remember. That Soviet wall 
is not built to keep ua out. It's to 
keep t b ^  pcopis la.

LODGE NO. 1386
PROUDLY SALUTE THIS NATION'S
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KNOW YOUR AMERICA
WEEK
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Aggie Coach Myers 
Fired As Of Jan. 23
COLLEGE STATION <AP) -  
sdi Jim Myers of T exu  AlcM 

oUege was fb «d  today.

The Athletic C o u n c i l  recom- 
^ ^ ^ m e n d e d  that his contract which 

|is up Jan. 21 not b# extended.

Myers, who came to A&M from 
I Iowa State four years ago. had 
compiled a record of 12 victories.

24 losses and. four ties during his 
stay here.

Ha had originally come to the 
cidlege after receiving a petition 
from the student body requesting 
him to take over as coach from 
Paul Bryant, who went to Ala
bama after four years as Aggie 
coach.

The announcement came the

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W it h  T O M M Y  H A R T

Gordon (Moe) Madson, who grew up and played high school ath
letics here, is the new head basketball coach at Odessa Ector High 
School.

Madison has been in the Odessa school system for several years. 
He entertained the idea of returning to his home town as a coach a 
few years ago but had purchased a house in Odessa before a concrete 
offer came along and decided to stay there.

Ector reportedly may field its finest basketball team in history. 
Madison will build his team around six of last year's lettermen. Ector 
lost second place in District 2-AAA standings last year when Andrews 
beat the Eagles in an overtime game.

Ector will be handicapped by a shortage of overall height, how
ever. His tallest boy is Gerald Hrary, a two-year ietterman who stands 
W .

• • • •
A Big Spring prednct. Dmmj BIrdwell. Ugged oMre pUylng 

' ■ time (221 mlaates) than any ether member sf the aqaad la the 
UahrersUy of Heastea’s first seven feethall games this faO. The Mg 
center has started ersry game the Cengars have played.

Daaay gst la 41 aUantes at play against Cinclnaall, mare than 
ha has HeHied In any af the ether games la date.

• s •  •

Paid turnout for the Big Spring-San Angeb football game here the 
other night amounted to 4JBB—well below the average of both teams 
for the year.

-The weather, which turned very cold, was definitely a factor in 
the decline. Too, the fact thM the Steers were out of the running for 
the champkmahip hurt the sab of tickets in both Big Spring and San 
Angeb.

The cash income from the game came to t4.H0.70. After expenses, 
each team eolbcted t2.0T7.7B. San Angeb got another $174, however, 
for travel.

• • • •
Dertsisn ef the Wlak aad Retaa srbeel sfflclate le play their 

game In Midland rather than Big Spring sarprised several local 
people who had Md far the game.

From all tedicatisns. the Wink peepb w m  agreeabb b  play- 
lag here bat Betaa didn't want to, far sease'reasan.

A game an dawn the way the local committee had mnch rather 
have Is the WInk-Alhany contest, asaamlag that bath bams can 
advance that far ta the playefft. (There b every b Mcntba that 
thay wiUl.

The gabc weald draw amch better than the Wlak-Rataa sat
ing. So Is the rsaaenbg here.• • • ’ •

J. C. Gotcher. the former San Angeb baseball mentor who scouted 
San Angeb for Ysleta Bel Air here week (all for naught, since Bel 
Air lost to Ysbta High the same night), hints that Bel Air could be 
tough agaid in lOBt. The leanf returns about half its starters, accord
ing Ur Gotcher.'

J. C.. incidentally, sajrs be won’t be coaching baseball at Bel Ah* 
next spring but hopes to get back in the game before bng.

• • • •
The odds started shifting on lest week's TCU-Texas's football 

game, according to the story reaching here, when Dutch Meyer began 
helping set the defenses (or the Homed FVogs.

Meyer, in his coaching days, had the reputation for building a 
team highw for one game then any other coach in the history of the 
Southwest Conference.

I
f  ̂ *Raiders Gun For An Upset 

In Game With Razorbacks
By ED STAATS

AaM tteitS PrM * BUM W riter
If Arkansas triumphs over Tex

as Tech as expected Saturday, the 
Razorbacks will tb  for the South
west Cooference football chem- 
pbnship end be right in line for a 
bowl bid.

Texas is sure to share the con
ference titb end already has a 
ticket to the Cotton Bowl becauee 
it whipped Arkansas 32-7 earlier 
this fall.

If Texas Tech should stage an 
upeet Saturday, the Texes Long
horns will gain undinMited poceea- 
sion of the league crown.

Arkansas, now second b  the 
conference standings with a 5-1

Odessa Permian 
To Host Hobbs

ODESSA — Odessa Permian 
hosts Hobbs. N. M.. in an S 
o’clock basketball game tonight.

The Panthers lost to Lubbock 
Monterey, (W-99, in Lubbock Tues
day night. Monterey led. 174, at 
the end of the first quarter. 34-25 
a  ̂ hsif time snd SO-36 after three 
periods.

Bronchos To Seek 
Second Victory
ODESSA — The' Odeesa H i g h  

Bronchoe visit Levdland for an 
(xhibition toni^t.

Odeesa turned back Tom S. Lub
bock in an overtime game 
at Odessa Tuesday night. 67-22.

PRO CAGERS
n tn w M p
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racord. should topple Tech's Red 
Raiders. But L o n g h o r n  fans 
wouldn't guarantee tt. They ooint 
out that Tech whipped Texas 
Christian KM), and TCU came 
hack to surprim the lionghoms 
64.

With Texas in the Cotton Bowl 
after downing Texas AAM 2S4 
Thursday, conjecture turns to wbo 
will be its opponent. All indice- 
tions are that Miesissippi will be 
the teem Texas takes on Jan. 1 
in Dallas.

Longhorn partisans w«U remem
ber Missisbppi from 1M7, the 
first year coach Darrell Royal was 
at Texas. The two teams went to 
tte  Sugar Bowl and Ole Mim 
thrashed Texas 30-7. Since then the 
Steers have failed to win a bowl 
conteet.

Revenge, therefore, is the by
word at Texas these days.

Down in the standings, two im
portant games are yet to be 
played. Cellar dwelUag Baylor end 
Southern Methodist, both with 1*4 
records, tangle at Waco Saturday. 
Rice travels to Port Worth to take 
on Texas Christian.

Baylor is fresh from a 21-7 
bombing of the Air Force .Acad 
emy last week and SMU should 
be recovered from its 21-7 loss to 
Arkansas. Rice is 3-2 in conference 
play after a 21-7 victory over 
ABM, while TCU is still glowing 
over its upset of Texas.

TAAF Co-Founder 
Is Death Victim
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — Koger 

Stokes of San Antonio, a longtime 
backer of amateur sports pro
grams. will be buried here Satur
day.

He died at the age of 66 Wednes
day in Kerrville.

Stokes helped found the'Texas 
Amateur Athletic Federatiea and 
was its president for nearly two 
decades.

day after AftM had closed its 
season with a 254 loss to tradi
tional enemy Texas.

There had been speculatione for 
weeks that Myers’ contract would 
not be renew ^ and the fact that 
no action was taken before the 
big game with Texas indicated 
that a decision had already been 
made.

Myers record this year at AAM 
was 4-5-1.

Before the season started it was 
predicted that AAM would finish 
fifth in the Southwest (Conference. 
Iliis  is the position in which the 
Aggies probably will finish.

Directors of the college gave 
unanimous approval to the recom
mendation and directed the Ath
letic Council to proceed in mak
ing nominations for a new ath
letic director and head football 
coach, both positions now held by 
Myers.
’ The announcement said the Ath
letic (Council and administration 
appreciated the efforts of Myers 
and extended him beet withes.

Several weeks ago there were 
rumors there was dissension on 
the team and discatisfaction with 
Myers' coaching methods but My
ers and tome ot his players pub
licly denied anv friction. Myers, 
asked if he planned to resign, 
said he would not relinquish the 
pest.

Ferraris Moves 
To San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — Jon 

Ferraris, general manager of the 
Amarillo Gold Sox in the Texas 
League last aeasbn, was named 
to the same position with the San 
Antonio MisMona today.

Ferraris. 26. succeeds Dick 
King, who announced Monday he 
is resigning to take a job with e 
major league team. King bad held 
the job the past two seasons.
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Midland Quints 
Go To Lubbock
M IDLAND-Two MidUnd Hi|^ 

School besketball teams open their 
■easons in Lubbock tonight.

Midland High, coeched by Bob 
Todd, goes against Tom S. Lub
bock at 7 p.m. Midland Lee tan
gles with Liobbock Monterey in 
the second game of the twin bill.

On Saturuy night. Lee plays 
host to Tom S. Lubbock at 7:30 
p.m. while Midland High and 
Monterey clash in the follow-up 
game.

Midland High takes part in the 
Seminole Tournament next week
end. which will have Tom S. Lub
bock Monterey end Seminole as 
other competing teems.

On Toesdey, Nov. 28. Midland 
Lee vislta Odessa for e game with 
Ector.

Grid Fatality
Pat Wheeler ef Ada. Okla., a 
member af Narth Texas State 
(reahmaa (eetball tram, died la 
a Labboek, Tex., bvapital frem a 
brokea aeck saffrrrd la a game 
agalast Texas Trek fresh, Ne- 
vrtnbrr 17. Whreirr was a half
back far Nerth Texas State. (AP 
Wlrrpbeto).

Tech Frosh Book 
12-Game Card
LUBBOCK—A  12-game schedule 

for Texas Tech's freshman baa- 
ketballers has been announced by 
athletic director Polk Robinson.

Charlie Lynch, the new Picador 
coach, has 11 games in the coli
seum here preceding varsHy con
tests snd one on the road, with 
WMt'T#xR»<State's Calves in Can
yon Feb. 12. Local games will 
start at 6 p.m., the varsity con
tests at 6.

The home schedule (with the 
varsity gams in parentheses):
Dm  4 Wm « Taxab Stete iCeterAdAi 
Dac is —MMw ieteni ilAyAte)
Ok . lA- KCLV  RA nsm  lOkM hanAl 
Jm . I  SAAth P IaSu  CAOas*  (T n i«>
J ab a lAte Od te i «RteA>Jm  I t  HBWATd Corner CAMV* (R A T te l 
Jm  SA-LubbM k CbrtetlAA C ^ fv  (n il-

Itp* AAtetl
PAb 4 WAftead a rretn 
PAb. ix-cbi,- u n ta  tamn

CABa s i (A rte
4 WAftead I
IX-C^- u»

p m ^ - ta a #  OOma <TAka« AASt)
30

Abilene Cooper 
Hosts Wolves
ABILENE -  Abilene Cooper 

makes ita basketball debut as a 
Claas AAAA team tonight, at 
srhich time Hs hosts (^iorado City 
at 6 o’clock.

(3ooper will be trying to improve 
upon an 11-18 won-lost record 
adiievrd last year.

Three veterans from last year's 
team will be in the (hooper bne- 
up. They are forwards Johnny 
Moran ^  Paul Lack and guard 
Steve Forter

Mike O’Dell, a 6-5 junior; and 
Lean Lucas. 6-3. soph, will round 
out the (hooper lineup.

Tlie Gsoper coach is Bill Vil- 
lines.

Buffs Will Play 
Roscoe Saturday
STANTON -  The Stanton Buf

faloes, who ha\’e won two of their 
first three basketball starts, visit 
Roscoe for a contest Saturday 
night.

The Bisont, coached by Harlin 
Dauphin, recently beat Roscoe. 
66-39. Stanton also owns a victory 
over (Coahoma and has lost to 
Sands.

Giles Hostile

CINCINNATI. Ohhj'(<4P)— Put 
down Warren Giles as )lBtIy op
posed to legalizing the spitball 
pitcl^ a proposal expected to pro- 
\6ke 'a big DatUe among baseball 
'VMB next month.

Giles, National League chi^, 
■aid today he believes revival of 
the spitter might cut down scor
ing aiMi curtail home runs.

He said: "The home run is the 
most exciting play in baseball, 
comparable to the long touchdown 
in football and the field goal from 
far out in basketball.

" It  is my firm belief thpt the 
long ball, particularly the home 
run, is what the fans come out 
to see.’ ’

Giles’ opposite number in the 
American League, Joe Cronin, is 
already on record favoring return 
of the spitter.

He contended two weeks ago 
that "it's quite possible some 
pitchers could add three, four or 
even five years to their careers 
if they can use the spitball.

The big tussle is to come early 
next month when the major 
leagues rules committee must de
cide at its winter meeting in 
Tampa. Fla., whether to legalise 
the spitball again.

Managers and players in the 
big leagues want a firm deciuou 
on the matter, partly because, 
they say, some pitchers have been 
using the outlawed spitter to good 
advantage.

In its legal days, the spitter 
came when a pitcher put saliva, 
or some other foreign substance 
on the ball, or roughed up one 
side of the ball and served up a 
>Hch with great spin that veered 

an eccentric and uniHedictable 
way.

Bowl Picture Is Diie 
To Clear Saturday

e
Packers Close 
To 2nd Title
DETROIT fA P )-W ith  or wHh- 

out Pvt. Paul Hornung, only a 
complete coUapae wiU halt Uie 
Green Bay Packers' drive to their 
second straight Western Division 
title in the National Football 
League

The Packers, with Hornung in 
the lineup, defeated the Detroit 
Lions, their closest pursuers, 17-9 
Thursday. The victory, on a mud
dy field before 55.662 soaked fans 
and a natkMMl teiirvision audience 
left the Packers 2'« games ahead 
of tbe Liona.

Just one victory in their remain
ing three games wiU send the 
Packers into the Dec. 31 NFL 
chwnpionahip gams with the East
ern Division ^ m p ion .

"W e’re not having a celebratioa 
—not yet." said (3oKh Vince Lom
bardi. the man who buiH the 
Packers from a doormat to a di
vision cliampion in two years. 
"But obviously we're in great 
shape, needing only one more win 
to take K "

GetH*ge Wilson, whose Lions had 
made a remarkable comeback by 
losing only once in six games until 
running into the Packers, agreed 
the race in the West has ended.

"We still have an outside 
chance, but it's a mighty alim 
one.”  moaned Wilson.

QBC PLANNING  
GRID BANQUET

Plaas are Ahaptag ap for a
Qearterback Osb Apprect- 
■tisR diaaer, wMeh wsaM 
kaasr meaibert af tbe A aad 
B fastball leaaM sf Mg Rprtag 
High Scbaal aad tbetr caaebea 
bet details as ts tbe tiiac aad 
site af tbe party have aat 
bees eempteted.

Daaattaai tar tbe ceacbes' 
Appreciatiea Faad arc still be- 
iag accepted. Tbsac dcsirlag 
ta caatiibate caa mail their 
roatribatlaai ta the Big Spiiag 
Qaarterbaek Hab. Bax 23S. 
withla the aext few days.

Jhnmy Felts, ce-captaia af 
the dab. said daaatiaas af aay 
tisr waeld be appreciated aad 
pot ta a gaad ase.

A GRIDIRON 'N U r

Tom McNeeley Eyes Crown 
And Pro Football Career
*'B y BOB SAIJHON

tMAAlAtea PrsM SSArta Writer

LYNNFIELD, Maas. (A P ) -  
Tom McNeeley has a lot of rea
sons for wanting to win the heavy
weight diampionship of the world.

It would thrill hia pretty wife. 
Nancy, for instance. His husky 3- 
month-okJ son. Tommy III. would 
not be aware of the victory, to 
be sure, but he'd boast proudly 
of it in a few years.

And of course Boston. Massa
chusetts, New England and the 
entire United States would regard 
him as a ^conquering , hero—the 
biggest upset winner champ in a 
long time.

But McNeeley has ‘ another—not 
■0 ohvkHia—reason for ranting to 
knock out Floyd Patterson in Tor
onto Dec. 4. Tom wants to come 
back as the new champion and 
^ y  pinfeasional football for the 
BoitoB Patrioto d  th* Anwrieta

im .
abl# to aay Tie had done some
thing different.

The young challenger seemed 
serious when he ta lk^  about it. 
He’s been a football "nut" since 
be was a kid.

"No fooling.'’ he said, " I 'd  real
ly love to play football again. All 
the other heavywei^t champions 
have something d inm nt in their 
lives or background to talk about. 
Patterson won the title back. Mar
ciano retired undefeated. (Jenc 
Tunney was an e)q>ert on Shakes
peare. I'd like to be the only 
hesvyweii^t champion that wen 
the title and then played pro foot
b a ll"

The challenger, 24, weighs 203 
pounds rigid now. He hopes to go 
into the ring at "about 300. maybe 
166 or 116." But with a different 
traloiag noBlina ae a  ffkldar^ Me-

Neeley can visualize himself at a 
heftier weight for football 

" I ’m too light for a tackle, 
which I played at Michigan State" 
he said. "But I'd go about 225 if 
I was playing football Maybe I ’d 
make a liheb^ker. I’d like that."

But McNeeley's foidball future 
—or any future, for that matter 
—must wait until after the Pat
terson fight. At the moment Tom 
is one of the very few persons 
who thinks he has a chance 

A member of the pro ranks for 
only three and one-half yMrs, tho 
6-foot-3 McNeeley nevor has 
fought a contender His Isst fight 
was eight months ago against a 
guy named Kitione Ijive. a native 
of the Friendly Islands The best 
fighters among his 23 straight con- 
^ s t s  were Willi Be.smahoff and 
(teorge Lc^an Ix>gan knockod 
Tom down twice in the first ef 
taw brawliBg wars.

'  By JAC|C CLARY
AHAAlAteS PrAAA afATta Witter

(The bowl picture will become 
ettanr and all but one of the 
major conference titles will be 
settled Saturday when the 1961 
focdball season presents its last 
full day ot activity.

There still remains next week’s 
traditional closer featuring Army- 
Navy, and a few mors traditional 
rivalries.

At least four bowl spots will be 
filled by Saturday evening, and 
every major conference, except 
the Southeastern, will be able to 
crown its 1961 champion.

Alabama, the nation’s No. 1 
team in the current Associated 
Press pcdl. is idle this week and

holds onto its SEC lead until next 
Saturday’s battle against Auburn. 
Its post-season plans, presumaUy 
tbe Rose Bowl, won’t become 
known until after this game.

But with Texas already in the 
Cotton Bowl and assur^ of at 
least a tie for the Southwest Con
ference title after yesterday's 254 
victory over Texas AftM. the 
tempo begins to pick up.

Texas used a pair of field goals 
by Eldon Moritz to soften up the 
Aggies in the first half, then pol
ish^  them off with a three-touch
down burst. The victory gave the 
Longhorns a 9-1 season record and 
assured them of the host spot in 
the Cotton BowL Arkansas (No. 9) 
can tie for the conference lead if

Alabama May Take 
Sugar Bowl Bid
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — The 

Sugar Bowl,‘ once fearful it might 
end up with also rans for tbe New 
Year's Day classic, now appears 
to have plucked the choice plum 
of collegiate football—top-ranked 
Alabama—plus Arkansas.

A  source cloae to tbe Sugar 
Bowl selection committee told The 
Associated Press that Arkansas 
will accept a bid to the New Or
leans claaaic following ita game 
Saturday with Texas Tech.

Alabama, which flirted with the 
Rose Bowl, is expected to an
nounce ita acceptance of tbe Sugar

Dragons Shade 
Pyole, 40-26
LAMESA — Flower Grove bat

tered Pyote, 46-26, here Thursday 
to win its second successive Re
gional six-man football champioo- 
ship.

(Vote fielded a powerful run
ning game against the Dragons 
but the combination of Dan Lem
on and Beaver Rameey proved to 
be too 'much for the Panthers.

Lemon counted twice and 
passed for two other touchdowns. 
Ramsey crossed the goal line 
three times for the Dragons, un
beaten against six-man competi
tion since 1969.

Lemon picked up 903 yards 
rushing in 23 carriea. In ad. the 
Dragons gaiaad 254 yards rush
ing and another 150 passing. Pyote 
gained 237 en the ground and 67 
through the air.

Halfttack Bill Knox counted 
twice for Pyote and accounted for 
163 yards in rushing plays. Full
back David Frazier buret aensu 
for the other two Pyote -ialhes.

TTie gante was very doee (or a 
half and Flower Grove led by 
only one point. 21-10, shortly be
fore the intermission. A pass from 
Lemon to Glynn C3aughman. good 
for 37 yards and a TD. enabled 
the Dragons to score again 12 sec
onds bdore the second (|uarter 
emied.

Bowl bid after its clash with arch- 
rival Auburn Dec. 2.

Both Alabama and Arkansas are 
strong favorites in the regular 
season finales.
• Ot course, the Sugar Bowl won't 
officially discuss the bowl picture 
until official announcentents are 
made.

Alabama, with nine straight vic- 
toriesi canribt' officially accept a 
bowl bid until ttof'ead of the sea 
son, under Southea^em Confer 
ence rules.

And Arkansas athletic director 
John Barnhill wasn't talking for 
publicatMin either.

"N o  comment." Barnhill said 
ThursdiiQr at Fayetteville, Ark. 
"No bowl talk until after Satur
day's game.”

The Razorbacks will win the 
SWe co-champioosHip Saturday if, 
they beat Texas Tech. Texas ca|>- 
tured the other part of the crown 
Thursday when it shellacked Tex
as AftM 254.

Alabama coach Paul (Bear) 
Bryant sought a Rose Bowl berth 
for his Oimson Tide, but lateet 
speculation is that the Roee srill 
stick with the Big Ten.
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Longhorns Crush 
Aggies, 25 To 0

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
COLLEGE STATTON, Tex. (A P ) 

—Texas crushed old enemy Teims 
AftM 254 Tburtday and looked to
ward the (Cotton Bowl where, if 
things work out as they're e3cpect- 
ed. the Longhorns can go after 
a litUe revenge come Jan. 1

Every indication is that Missis
sippi win be Texas' opponent in 
the (3ottoo BowL

In the first year Darrell Royal 
coached at Texas—1967—his team 
took a 39-7 hammering from Mis 
■issippi in the 1956 ^ s r  Bowl. 
The Longhorns have lived for the 
day when they might face the 
Rebels again.
' Mississ^pi scouts were present i 
to watch 'Texas whip Tn as  AftM 
and finish with a 9-1 record for 
the season. The Longhorns alto 
compiled a 6-1 record in the South
west Conference, which clinched 
a championship tie.

Since the o ^  team that can 
tie Texas is Arkansas, which 
winds up the season against Te)uis 
Tech at Little Rock Saturday, 
Texas gets the Cotton Bowl host 
spot because it beat Arkansas 33 7 
when they met.

Royal called the team the best 
" I ’ve ever coached." Its only loss 
was 64 to Texas dirisUan last 
week and Royal said Thursday's 
triumph over AftM “ was more im
portant to ns than going to the 
Cotton Bowl. We had to prove to 
ourselves that we weren't quit
ters.”

Te3ias found the Aggies, whose 
coach. Jim Myers, it under fire, 
mighty stubborn for a half. The 
Longhorns fo t into Aggie territory

SPIRITS
LOW?

TX T

VERNON'S
661 OREGO

FAS’̂ . FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Largej Aseertawnl Of bnperteg 

Wlaet

four times but could score only 
through the toe >if Eldon Morttx, 
the one-play specialist. Moritx 
kicked field goals of 31 aad 36 
yards

In the second half, however. 
Texas crumbled the Aggies under 
a three-touchdown barrage. Jkn 
Saxton turned passer and hia first 
throw of the season wound up as 
a 46-yard scoring play wilh ^ k  
C3olliiM, all-around star foi; Texas 
for the day. on the receiving end.

It wasn't long before Tetas had 
another touchdown, coming after 
Jerry Cook ran an intercepted 
pass back 41 yards to the Aggie 
one Cook then crashed over for 
the score.

Tommy Ford gouged o«g 37 
yards in a fourth q u ^ e r  drh’e 
that gave Texas its fiaal touch
down. Ford made it with a one- 
yard smash.

Texas became the all-time rush
ing champion of the conference 
with 2.8S6 yards, bettering the 
X8S7 set by Texas Christian ia 
1965.

it beats Texas Tech, but T rxm  
goes to the Cotton Bowl by vhiue 
ot its 334 decision over the 
Porkers.

An Arkansas victory over Tectf 
would make it eligible for a bowL 
probably the BJue^net or Sugar.

Fourth-ranked Louisiana State 
plays Tulane, then gives its final 
answer to the Orange Bowl com
mittee. An opponent will come 
from the Big Eight, whore leader 
Colorado (No. 7) can wrap up the 
title by beating Iowa State. If the 
Buffaloes lose, then a Kansas vic
tory over Missouri will cause a 
tie and might get the Jayhawks 
to Miami.

The Rose Bowl host will be de
cided when U (H ^ and Southern 
California meet on the West Coast 
in a game that will decide the 
Big Five title. Just in case the 
Big Ten gets the nod. Miimesota 
(7-1), defending national champ 
and ranked thii^ currently, must 
beat Wisconsin to stay in a tie lor 
the title if Ohio State, ranked sec
ond. wins over Michigw.

Both would be considered co- 
champions and it would be up to 
tbe R W  Bowl committee and the 
conference to decide who goes.

Texas’ opponent in the (Cotton 
Bowl most likdy will be Mississip
pi (No. 6), but CHd Miss ia idle 
this week and closes against Mis
sissippi State Dec. 2.

Mai-yland must beat Virginia 
Saturday to get into the Gator 
Bowl against Georgia Tech, which 
is also idle until next week.

The big questioo mark is tho 
Sugar Bowl, where Arkansas may 
be one team against Atlantic 
Coaat Coatereaco winner, Duke, 
which closes next week against 
Notre Dame. Other prospects in
clude Auburn, which meets also 
eligiUe Floridia. Rice, which will 
meet Texas (Tiristian and closes 
Dec. 3 against Baylor, and Miami 
of Florida, which i^ y s  North
western tonight in Miami.
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Annual Methodist Pastbrs'
Conference Scheduled Here
H m  annual pastors conference

ter the B if Spring Methodist Dis
trict will M  tela here Nov. 30.
Dr. CIjrde Smith, superintendent, 
has announced. Bishop and Mrs. 
Paul Galloway will appear on the 
pregam. and the bishOT will imak 
at an open meeting in the First 
Methodist Church.

Apostolic Faith
The Rev. R. D. Wooster. 11 a.m., 

7:30 p.rn.. Sunday school 10 a.m.; 
Wednesday e\’ening, 7:30 p.m.. 
1307 South Goliad.

Baptist
BAPTIST TEM PLE -  The Rev. 

A. R. Posey, 11 a.m.. "Covetous- 
Dess” ; 7:30 p.m., "Israel.”

FIRST BAPTIST — The Rev. 
Robert F. Polk. 11 am ., “ The 
World Responsibility of Christian
ity "; 7:45 p.m., "The Added 
Touch”

PH ILUPS  ME.MORIAL BAP
TIST—The Rev. Warren H. Capps.

10:50 a.m., "The tSnirch in Pray
er” ; 7:45 PJD ,̂ “ Chris’s Power to
Heal."

SALEM BAPTIST -  The Rev. Christion 
Leslie Kelley, 11 a.m., "Enemiee 
of the Spiritual- Life” ; 7 p.m.,
"Receiving the Gospd."

NORTHSIOE BAPTIST MIS
SION—The Rev. Luis Gomes, 11 
am ., "Man the Image of God.”

Confessions Saturday from 5-0 
p.m.

Accoadlng to Matthew, M a r k ,  
Luk l^nd  John.”

First Church Of God
FIRST CHRISTIAN C ^ C H -  

The Rev. - John Black Jr.. 10:30
a.m.. "Where Are Your GodsT” ; 
7 p.m., "How God ChoM s.”

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD-The 
R «v. V. Ward Jackson. I0:S0 a.m., 
"TO Whom ShaU We Go?” ; 7:30 
p.m., “ The Rejection of Christ.”

Christian Science Church Of God
Catholic
IMMACULATE H E A R T  OF 

MARY CHURCH-Mass will be at 
8 and 10 a.m., rosary and bene
diction are at 7 p.m. Sunday. Con
fessions are heard on Saturday 
from 4:304 p.m. and 74 p.m. 
Weekday masses are read at 7 
a.m., except on Wednesday when 
it is read at 0 p.m.

SACRED HEART -  (Spanish- 
speakingt—The Rev. Ft. Patrick 
Casey. Mass at 8 and 10:30 a.m.

A call to overcome evil, no mat
ter how subtle, with the power of 
God will be beard Sunday at serv
ices.

GALVESTON C H U R C H  OF 
GOD—The Rev. J, T. Melton, 7 
p.m.. Revival Service.

Church Of Christ Lutheran
14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OF 

CHRIST ~  C. E. m^nbotharn, 
10:80 a.m., "The Christian Thanks
giving” ; 7 p.m... “ Life's Unfilled 
Purpoee.”

WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH 
OF CH RIST-T. H. Tarbet. 10:30 
a.m., “ The One Bread and the One 
Cup"; 7 p.m., "Salvation by Faith

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN -  The 
Rev. Clair Wiederhoft, 10:30 a.m., 
'The Final Separation." Sunday 

school and Bible study, 9:30 a.m.

f i

CALIFORNIA

Need Fathered
Strange Farm

OR. V. B. GIDEON'

Dr. Gideon 
Is Revival
Evongelist
Dr. Vlrtos E. Gideon will be 

evanfslist for the revival begin
ning Sunday at the East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church. He Is pro
fessor of New Tsetament of the 
Soothwestorn Baptist Theological
Seminary at Fort Worth.
Ih o  rorlval urill cunttaue 

through tho week with servloae at 
9:33 a jn . and 7:39 p jn . daBy. The 
nurasry will be open, aerardiiig 
to the Rev. Jack StrtehJen. peMor.

Dr. Gideon rscsivsd his AB 
degree from HerdtoBfanmons 
UniverMty ta 1989, Ua bachtler's 
dagrse in 1983 and his doctorste 
la 1908. both from the Sem
inary.

He hae previously been assod- 
ate profeeeor of Bible and Greek 
at H-SU and wse pastor of the 
Vickery Baptist Cbiirch. Dallas. 
He is now a nnember of the Oak 
Grove Baptist Church. Fort Worth.

PETALL'MA, Oshf. (A P )-T h e y  
feed the cows white bread; they 
pay the farm hands nothing.

Need fathered these practices 
and the strange (arm itself — the 
simpit. stark need of empty stom
achs aching ter food. But the 
farm produces far more than 
food. Its richeet return la In hu
man spirit.

The term hands, nwst of them, 
had taken an economic behiog in 
San Fraodsco. 50 mOce to the 
south. In oomeback tries they’d
met cloaed doors, averted
eyes and sorry, no.

"nm reasons tbs men hit bot
tom? 'I te  botUs sometimes Plain 
bad lock hi many cases They 
hadn't been in California long 
enough to Qualify for official aid.

ITiat left them San Francioco's 
skid row or Ms fringes, and one 
free meal a day at the 91. An
thony dining room.

Father Alfred Boeddeker, Fran- 
ean priest who founded and di
rects S t Anthony's, says ths farm 
grew from Ihs needs of ths (hn- 
a g  room.

Whan a woman sAud him to 
find somsons Is run a IM crs  
farm fivs yuan ago. an inspira- 
tiou hit Fatter Atfrwi. Why not 
buy tbs farm and raias teod ter 
tbs (hoing room?

"You'vu bean a farm er*" the 
surprised woman asked. Fattier 
Alfred, born ta San Francisco 97
years ago. has bsso a scholai — 
his studies Includsd two years in 
Rome—a teacher, a pastor, ntvwr 
a fannsr. But neither had te  run
• dining room before ht was as-

IN TYR O L

Modern Structure 
Is Controversial

INNSBRUCK. Austria (A P I -  A 
modem church points a pcncil- 
liks steeple to the rides over con- 
servathre Tyrol as if to call at
tention to Ms existence among the 
thousands of onion-shaped church

“ ll i is  is the only modem church 
in Tyrol.”  said its architect, 
young and heavy-set Tyrolean J- 
sef Lackner. 30. " I  am afraid it 
wiQ remain the only modem 
House of God for some time.”

This Alpine province is calledprovi
"the holyiand Tyrol" beesuss of 
Ml arch-conservative CathoUdsm. 
It must have taken some "revo
lutionary thinking”  to stage a 
contesf for a new church at the 
amall community of Neu-Arxl and 
to admit modem architecti.

Neu-Arxl numbers 3JOO people 
It  Is near tte  provincial c ^ ta l .  
Inaabruck.

Many people come here from far 
Just to see H ”

T te  mountains and valleys of 
Tyrol are dotted with churches.
but none is like that at N e o J ^  

The church is made of^bon

Lackner, a blond and now some
what angry young man. took a 
look at his church and remarked: 
" I  was given tte opportunity of 
building this church bscause I 
woo tte contest srith my project 
I  think this was tte last contest 
for some time ”

LsekAer is duly grateful 'to ths 
church authorities and to provin
cial leaders for giving him tte 
chance. But te  iMves no doubt 
that te  is bitter about tte lack 
of understanding for modem art 
which te  said te  encountered dur
ing construction.

Lackner said some modem art 
objects have already been re- 
mo\-ed from the church on orders 
of his employers.

"They took out tte  modem 
statue of Christ on tte  cross, they 
iMisted on putting in soma things 
I  did not want—like this carpet 

BOW I am flghtiag ter my 
paintiags.”

■sene outsidars have armpa- 
dliasd with Ladkaar's grief. But 
many of the lyrotean conserva- 
tivas must have been Juat as 
gi iaead over the church

Laekaar was asked how tte 
feR ' about the church 
i f  rt and some dan’L ”  

of tharo are prand, 
attaatioa it gris.

MEMBERSHIP  
SETS RECORD

NEW YORK m  ~  Latest 
n gu m  puMtsted by the Ns- 
Iteasl Csuach sf Cburchss Uri 
America's memberiMp la 
Preteslast deMmlastteas (888 
bedies) as 88.543J88; la tte 
Rrnaas Cariwlle Cbareb 49,- 
871J88: Jews J.SM.889: sad 
stberi  greapt 8J87.S18.

Tetal rbarcb sad tyasgogac 
ammbersbip rw e to 1U,8S8.- 
995—a recerd.

Spwaktrt Namtd
Dr. W, A. Hunt, Howard Coud- 

tv Junior College, will speak at 
tiM morning servioas S u ^ y  at 
tte Park Methodist Church. T te  
evening services will have Dr 

t k l mGyds Smith as speaker.

Comm ift«t men
ROME m  -  Pope John XXHI 

has aamed more than 40 Ameri
can Roman CathoUc prelates to 
serve on preparatory agencies for 
tha general church council to be 
convened here, probably in -early 
1983.

a song,'
out fivi 
m jiU  I

signed to tte  St. Boniface pariah 
in 1949.

So the (arm was bought. "For 
”  Fatbar Alfred says wHh- 

iving figures, k  proved too 
and its clay soil too poor 

to help much.
Bo! Father Alfred still tek his 

idea was sound and tte  Francis
cans bought a S5-scrs ranch near
by "ter SDothar song, compared 
to Ms worih.”

At tte dining room, men often 
ask to go te tne farm.
‘ They go if there’s an opening. 

They stay a day, a month, a year 
or nmich longer. To go or to stay 
is entirely their deoaion, and a 
ride bmk to tbs cMy is available 
afanoet dafly on the farm supply 
truck.

Ths man gat thrss meals a day. 
a bad. tobacco and personal ne- 
ceasitias such as soap and raior 
blades Like tte dining room, tte 
farm has no fses no questions, 
DO sermons. And tnsre is no sal
ary for cfaorss.

'I te  seller of tte  larger farm. 
John Mssaer, staved on at a ssl- 

ise UM Iary to super«'iae tte grawing dairy 
h ^ ,  now 230 te i^  induding 
eahrns. There's also a paid fore
man on aach farm.

H w  cows, mostly Holateins. are 
fad bread inatoad of bran mash. 
Why* Stale loaves hauled from 
cMy bskerios coat 9M a ton; bran 
runs about 174. T te  cows thrive 
and their production stays up.

Although every poesibto corner 
is cut. tte farms still show a def- 
icM. currently about 18.000. Fatter 
A l f ^  says hopefully tte  break
even point aho«ild be reached in 
snothn year or two.

But Father Alfred wtwld rather 
talk about tte farm's biggest pay
off: new setf-reapect sod another 
chance for the man.

T te  men on the farms get their 
problema into perspective and a 
new start at useful citiaens. Fa
ther Alfred declares " I V  altcrn- 
sti\-e is government suppori of 
some Und. Jails or penitentisriet 
for some "

As their outlook brightens with 
the healthful Uving sod quiet 
peace of the farms, they're sup
plied paper and stamps and sn- 
couraged to renew contacts with 
family, friends and former em-

T R I N I T Y  L U T H E R A N  
CHURCH-The Rev. Donald Ken
ning, 11 am ., River Funeral 
Chapel.

Methadist
FIRST METHODIST-Tha Rev. 

Dewitt Seago, 11 a.m., “ Your God 
Is Too Small” ; 7:30 p.m., "T te  
Plus Life.”

NORTHSIDE METHODIST-The 
Rev. Ramon Navarro, in Spanish. 
11 a.m.. "Constant Creatkm"; 
7:30 p.m., “ T te  Lord, a Gracious
Host.

WESLEY METHODIST — The 
Rev. Royce Womack, 11 am ., 
"Making Lifs Worthwhils” ; 7:30 
p.m., "Witnessing.”

Nazarene
CHURCH OF N A ZA R E N E -T te  

Rev. W. M. Dorough, 10:45 a.m.. 
"Transformed"; 7 p.m., "Revival 
in Our Day.”

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN — The 

Rev. R. Gage Uojrd, 11 a.m., 
"God’s Desperation"; 7:30 p.m., 
“ The Anunoatioo.”

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN — ! 
The Re\-. A1 Seddon, 11 a m.. "The 
Evangel and Evangelism” ; 7 
p.m., "Son of David.”

COAHOMA PRESBYTERIAN -  
T te  Rev. AI Seddon. 9 a.m., "Joy 
of Worship.”

Webb AFB
PBOTESTA.VT-W  »m .  lIMl I I  

a m. services. Chaplain Albert J. 
Blaringame.

CATHOUC -  Father John L. 
Howard, masses, 9 a.m. and 13:15 
p.m.; Saturday, confestiaa. 3-7:30 
p.m.

Jewish
TEM PLE ISRAEL -  Service at 

7:30 p.m. Friday la the Prager 
Building.

Pentecastol
U?fITED PENTECOSTAL-The 1 

Rev. 0. F. Viken, 10 a m.. Sunday | 
school; 11 a m., morning worship, i 
7:30 pm ., e^-ening ser\ice; mid
week service, 7:30 p.m., Wednes
day.

Latter Day Saints
Sunday school 10 a.m., sacra

ment 5 p.m.. priesthood. 8 p.m..
in new chapel on Wasson Road.

Jehavoh's Witnesses
JEHOVAH'S WTT'fESSES — J. 

W. O'Shleld. 8 p.m., "W ill Many 
Now Living Never D ie?"; 7 pm .. 
Watchtower Study. “ When AH Na
tions Unite U n ^  God's King
dom "

Gospel Tabernacle
ployers Opportunities open 

F w ie r  Alfred says alresdv 500 
men have gone from tte farms

Crete and glass, tte building ms- , 
terials of tte  30(h century. I t e  
steeple stands sottw distance from ' 
the church |

Construction was begun In 1959 I 
and completed late last year 

T te  controversy over tha 
church, which commenced when 
Lackner won the contest, hasn't 
stopped since.

Lacker is confident that his 
work srill eventually gain recog
nition and that his present oppo
nents will have to bow to prog
re s s -e v e n  in " t te  holy land 
Tyrol.”

to outside Jobs

GOSPEL TABERNACE -  The 
Rev. Gayland Allan. 11 a.m. and 
7-30 p m.. Worship Services.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4Ui aad Laacaster

WELCOMES YOU

Sunday—
Sunday School .............  ........ 9:45 A.M.
M orn l^ Worship ................... 10; 50 A.M.
Evangelistic Service  .............  7:30 P.M.

Mld-Week-
Wednetday .............................. 7:30 P.M.
Friday ..................................... 7:30 P.M.

A  N. TROTTER

Phillips Memoriol Baptist Church
.. jv Fifth And State

Warren H Capps, Pastor

Sunday & hooI' ................. ................  9:45 A.M
Morning Worship • • a o'e • • a e w e a e a e e e *  10:50 A M
TYaining Union ............. .. 5:45 P.M
Evening .Worship ........... ................. * .. 7:45 P.M
Prayer Meeting Wednesday .....................  7:45 P.M

A Southern Baptist Church With 
A Cordial Welcome

WE CORDIALLY IN VITE YOU TO 
ATTEND A LL SERVICES AT
-T R IN IT Y  B A P TIST-

S18 1101 Place
Sunday School .............................................................. 18:00 A M.
Morning Worship ................................................. 1I:M A M.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1279 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Scrvicea ................................................  7:30 P.M
MM-Waek S e rv iM  Wadoasday ................................  7:41 P M.

u A Going Church For A Coming Lordn

m
M l

Continuing Growth
THE IN F IN IT E  POSSIBILITIES OF A  L IF E  BNEROIZEO 

BY CHRIST AS A  CH ANNEL OF BLESSING, 
8TRBNQTH A N D  BSCAMPLB ■

Seriftur^—Romatu J; / Ttowfhy g ; i i- I9 ;
I I  Timothy J;3*14.

i y  N. SPEER JONES
For tho moot part, today's 

tosson- is concamed not with 
any particular facet of Chria- 
tlan ' growth, but with a reaf
firmation and enlargement of 
tha abditteo and goals o f true 
jChrlatiana.

The true Chrietiaa might be 
defined as one who has axperi- 
anced a rebirth through giving 
h i m s a l f  whole-heartedly to 
Christ Tha tdaala set forth in 
the paaaaga d ied  from Paul's 
lattar to tha Romans ara un- 
attalnabla axoept by such a 
dodlcatad parson. Without this 
Inner apark, aven a man who 
triad vary terd  would faU short 
o f tha mark.

In chapter 13 o f his lattar to 
t te  Romans, Paul sats forth 
■oma o f tha practical vraya in

fruits o f lova. R. C. H. Lanskl 
observea (in "Paloubet's Select? 
Notes," p. 891) that because 
love is so highly prised in tho 
Chrietiaa religion, counterfeit 
love often appears.

Tha reat o f the paaaage deals 
with cultivating u n i t y  and 
paaca, and ovaroomlng avil with 
good.

The phrase, “heaping coals o f 
fire upon one's head," has pro
voked a variety o f explanations. 
I t  may mean burning ahama 
produced by giving good for 
evU; it  may mean the melting 
o f , tha wrongdoor’a heart; it  
may mean vengeance trans
formed.

I f  we fUl our lives with good 
deeds and thoughts, thera wlU 
te  no room fo r ths avU onaa.

Paul's first lattar to Timothy

GOLDEN TEXT
"F igh t tha good fight of tho faith; taka hold of tho otomal 
hfo to which you toera catted when you made tho goad com- 
foooiom im tho prooonco of many %oitneoaao."—I  Tim%othg t:lt.

which Christians can nunifaat 
their deeper doctrinal eonvlc- 
tiona (such as salvatkm, ate.) 
which Paul diacussea in tha first 
sight chapters.

He exhorts us first to ksep 
our bodtos healthy and holy, so 
they may serve as channels for 
God's righteousness. Verse 3 
deals with the Chrtotlan's re
birth mentioned above; the word 
" p r o v e "  may t e  translated 
either as "to  try and decide" 
what Ood'a will i% or "approve" 
what is already determined as 
good.

Vereea 8-8 provide another 
example o f a favorite simile o f 
Paul's — the eomparieon of the 
members o f tho church with 
members o f a body. He etreaees 
three neceosltiea In either case 
— unity, diversity and harmony.

Voreeo 9-15  reltsrats the

(6:11-19) reminds us that tha 
end result o f our continuing 
growth sa Christians will t e  
eternal life. This mighty goal 
should keep us "fighting tha 
good fight”  long after wo would 
otherwise have quit from dls- 
oouragemanL And, as O. Camp
bell Morgan reminds us ("Pakm- 
bat’s," p. 393), " T t e  first batUs 
la ths battto within, against 
wrong In tha haart and Ufo."

In t te  pssoage from II,T im 
othy we find the one eonersta 
reference to a  q>eelflc exampla 
ot eontlaulng Christian growth. 
Paul tracea Timothy's spiritual 
growth from hia grandmothar's 
strong morality through his ap- 
prentloaahip in the church, his 
present position o f Importanca 
and hia future responatbiUty to 
carry on in the shoee o f I^uL 
hlmMlf.

m  caemehM w e »a » «  br uw 1x*m m  o t tioteiiaa  neiiietine,
............Cm m U ef  ClwreliM ot CkOtt la tta U.SJL, ea4 an4 to

DlaUlbutMl hr Klag Featurea Sysileato

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ..................................................................t:3U A M.
Moralnj Worship 10:38 A.JA
Evening Worship .................................................  7;oo PJ f.

Wsdnasday Evening Worship .........................................t;80 P J I.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth" Program-KBST. DIM 1880, t;30 P.M. Sunday

1401 MAIN

THE KENTWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCH

Kantwood Additie«
Cliurch School 9:30 o.in.
Church 10:55 o.in.
Evtninf

Sorvico
Midwook

SorvicoAttend Regularlyl
C. W . PARMENTER, Potter 

A Cordial Invitation It IxtefMlod Evoryeno

7:30 p.m. 

7:30 p.m.

BIRDWELL LANE
Church of Christ

BirdwtII And 11th Placo 

Tse Are Csrdtally larlted Ts Attoed O v  8er»k ea 

SUNDAY SERVICE

Ribla C lou ....................................................  9:30 A M .

Morning Sorvico ........................................... 10:30 A.M.
Evaning S a rv ica .............................................  7:00 P.M.
Wadnasdoy Proyar MaaOing , . .  7:30 P.M.

Elbart R. Oorratson, Evongalitf

PREVARICATE. FABRICATE, EQUIVOCATE"

Theu  are unpleaunt words; they describe the work of tte 
Devil; he works against men by working through men; he blows 
out the winds of fs lw  doctrine by the men who taach th «n , 
many are "carried about with every wind of doctrine and by 
the sleight of men and the cunning craftineu whereby they He
in wait to deceive" — Eph. 4:14. "Let no man deceiva you by 
any means" — II Thau. 2:3. Pray that "w e may be delivered
from unreasonable and wicked man; for all men have not
faith" — II Them. 3:8. Who are Satan's tools? They are "M E N ’

■pou
philosophy and vain deceit, after the tradition of men, after
In Col. 3:3 we read, "Beware, lest any man spoil you throuit
rudiments at the world and not after Christ." Men teach the 
worship of Saints and angels and nothing could be g ru te r by 
way of fabrication, hatched up and forged on the famibr of man
kind; the Bible condemns H, Col. 3:18 "L e t no man beguile you 
— In worshipping angels—"  "Which are all to perish with the 
using, after the doctrines and. commandments of men." Men 
prevaricate when they teach that the Scriptures are of author
ity only because the church declares them to be so. God gave 
His w (^  and it is an imposture and fraud of the deepest dye 
of deceit for men to teadi or believe that the Scriptures are of 
authority only because the church declared them to be so. The 
New Testament church makes NO sudi claim. One man sent a
little pamphlet to me which declared, 'T h e  B i ^  itself teaches 
that the Bible does not contain all our Lord's doctrines.”  dtlng
John 21:25 for proof and John 30:3041: "Many other signs truly 
did ilctus which are not written in this book—”  WeU. this vsrse

of the miracles andand John 31:25 likewise both are speaking 
deeds which Jesus did and not other doctrines which He taught.

ly 1 reier in tms paper to "Prevaricata. Fabricata and 
e ." A prominent church dlsdpllna sars. "Wharaforc 
re Justified hr faith only is a most wholesomo doctrfoe 
full of comfort.”  Does this make a dean brea.st ef

nils is why I refer in this par 
(Equivocate." ‘ 
that we are 
and most
and with Bible teaching? It does not indeed! "Faith only" la 
used -in the Bible but once and that is James 2:24. "Y a  sae how 
that by works a man Js Justified and net only.”  Mentan te Justil
Jabrlcate, they say. "Tes, Iqr faith only 
faith only.”  Men take Eph. 2:8-9 and add by grace thr _ 
faith only, but this recerd says "b y  grace through faith’ '  and 
faith means a "working and eteying faith.”

-E lb a rt R. Oarrotoon

■ays, "Not hv 
through

. : S.- Yo«i Aw  Cw4ioHv In v ited
» W lT« Worship With

THE CHURCH OF CHIRST
FM 700 (M ARCY DRIVE) 4 RIRDW ELL LANE  ̂

S ER V IC ES*
SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M., 7:30 P.M. 

Wadnndoy: 7:45 P.M,
For Further Information Conteett

LESTER BAIZE AM S-S8«S PAUL KEELC AM 34174
A. O. I3UTB AM 34583 . RANDALL MORTON AM 44138

R E V I V A L
Nov«mb«r 26 Thru -D«ctmb«r 3

SERVICES NIGHTLY:
Prayar Snrvica, 7:15 —• Rnvival, 7:45

Rov. John Gillitpin Jamas W. Canraway 
Praachor Singor

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
n o  Wm I  22nd SIrM i

Baptist Temple
11th Ploca ond Gollod Rov. A . R. Pesoy, Potter

Sunday School ............... ........................  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ...................................  11:00 A.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ................. 7:45 P.M.
Training Union ......... .................... 6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ........................... 8:00 P.M

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Jack L . Stricklan. Pastor

B

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School ....................................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ...................................  11:00 A.M.

Listen to Sunday Morning Worship Service 
over KBST 12:45 p.m. to 1:15 p.m.

Training U n ion .......................................... 5:45 P.M.

Evening W orship....................................... 7:00 P.M.

First Christian Church
John C. Black, Jr. 

Minister
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School ....................................... 9:30 A.M
Morning Worship ................   10:50 A.M

"WTOre Are Your Gods?”
The Rev. John Black Jr.

Youth Group .................   6:00 P.M
Evening S erv ice .......................................  7:00 P.M.

“How God Chooses"

YouVe Invited To 
Attend These Services
9:45 o.m., Sundoy School 

11:00'o.m.. Worship Sorvico
Sermon: "World Responsibility of Christianity”

6:4S, p.m., Boptisf Training Union
7:4S p.m.. Worship Sorvico

Sermon: "The Added Touch”
For the time being our early morning service has 

been combined with the 11 a.m. service. 
Please worship with us.'

REV.
Church

PO LK, Patter

H

EL
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ve God A Chance— God Will Open Doors For You!
eft
CLB AM M174 
TON AM 4-MN

, 7:45

•cy* fa tto r

0:45 A M. 
11:00 A M. 
7:45 P.M. 
0:45 P.M. 
8:00 P M

STREET
JRCH

0:45 A.M. 
11:00 A M.

crvlce
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. 5:45 P M. 

. 7:00 P.M.
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0:30 A M 
10:50 A M

6:00 P.M 
7:00 P.M
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WILLIABIS
SHEET METAL WORKS

• U1 N. BenUm PboM AM 4 ^

MOBIL >
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR

Merrill Crei<htoo

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Lonnie and Le<mard Coker

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jeter

ROCK QIL CO., INC.
Shamrock Jobber

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
Loyd McOlaim

THOMAS OrnCE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomaa

HOWARD CO. JR. COLLEGE
**Attcad The Church Of Your Choice”

MITCHELL VAN & STORAGE
Jack Mitchell

FIRST NA-nONAL BANK
**We Ahraya Have Time For You”

KENT OIL, INC.
‘ L e t Ut AU Pray Together”

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted PhilUpe

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC.
R. W. Andrew!

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E. and Phone AM 44411

SECURITY STATE BANK
“ Complete Banking Service"

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. Stanley

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkina Leon Parrla

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnie, Jerrold and Carol Walker

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Lead the Way to Church"

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thameo

TOBfMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col-Tea Producta

Va YjGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. 4  Ruby Ralnbott

GRANTHAM BROS. 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lameaa Hwy. Phone AM 44711

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
Raymond Tally

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Derington

h u m b le  o il  4  REFINING CO. ‘
P ,L .  Anatin. Agent .

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
BMaatt Brooke

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Chnrioa Harwell

■ ■

l ' :

THE CHURCH FOR A L L . .  .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Tbe Cherch ia the gicaleat factor on 
oaHk far dH bnildiag of character « d  
good cih'iindiip. h ia a etoreheeie of 
apiritnal valwo. Without a atroag 
Qmrch, neither dcaaocracy aor dviii- 
caboa can aarviee. TImm aae four 
toned aMoono why oveiy peraon dionid 
attmd iwvicee legnlarly and ngipoK 
the Chirh. TiMy are: ( I )  For his 
onre take. (2 ) For hit childivn’e mha. 
(3 ) For the eahe of hit commiBbty 
Md anlia^ (4 ) For the eake of dw 
Church neotf. which aeedi hit aaond 
and material aepfwrt. Plan t» go to 
church regularly and read your Bible 
daily.

C»n*t tea yet wheth» my son will follow in his Dad’s footsteps. Blocks 
don’t  make an «igineer.

,Bfit he’s learning some of the basic principles of physics with whidi 
many professions deal

On the way liome from Church, when he talks about his lesson, i  ree- 
ogniae familiar signs . . . character is still jki the mold. Deep conviction, 
b(rfd dedication come la ttf. But he’s grasping those basic truths on whirii 
great Ifying rises. *

For a busy engineer who used to be hit-or-miss in his church attend
ance, fostering the growth <rf a soul is a fascinating experience. . .  especially 
as I find my own faith deepening with every reverent day I

Can’t  tell about his following my footsteps. But I’ve discovered new di
mensions in life foQounng bu.

«
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday TliHraday Friday Saturday
Psalms Deuteronomy Mark Luke n  Umothy Deuteronomy Proverbs

lo s a - ii 10:12-22 8:34-38 10:26-87 2:1-10 4:1-8 23:19-26

OrpyrigM I M  Kefator toe., Stteaburg; Ve.

Diligentli] Prag For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

ApoatoUe Faith ChapM 
U U  GoUad

Airport Baotiat Cburcb 
IM Fraaiar

Baptist Temple
400 11th Plaea

BtathraO Laaa Baptist Ctiurcb 
Blrdwall at 10th

Calvary Baptlat Church 
4th *  Auatln

CoOege Baptlat Church 
1101 BIrdwaO

East Fourth Straat Baptist Church
401 E. 4th a ,

Flrat Baptlat Church '  
n i  Mala

Flrat Fraa WiD Baptlat Church 
1004 W. lat .

Graoa Baptlat Church 
UO W r l^

BUcrast Baptist Church 
noo ImtoMtar

ML Bathai BapOat Church 
OB NW 4th

ISOO
Church

MaloB Baudata ‘Xa Fa"
N. loih and S eor^

PhilUpa Mamortal Baptlat Church 
Coraar Otb 4 Stata

Frattla Vlaw BaptlM Church 
North of City

Primltiva Baptiat Church 
M l WUla

Settloa Baptist Cburcb 
1210 E. 10th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW Stb

Trinilty Baptist Church 
810 nth Placa

Westover Baptist Church 
106 Lockhart—Lakaviaw Addittoa

West Sidd Baptist Church..
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregatloo 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabemada 
1006 Scurry

Chriatian Science Church 
1200 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

^Church of Christ 
2000 W. Highway 00 

Church of Chriat 
Marcy Drlva 4 BlrdweD 

Church of Christ 
1000 Stata Park Road 

Church af Chriat 
NB 0th 4 Rmmab 

Church of Chriat 
1200 W. 4th 

Church of Christ 
nth 4 BIrdwaO 

Church of Chriat 
* lOONWird

Church of God 
1008 W. 4tfa

Church of God 4 Chriat 
708 Cherry

Church of God in Chriat
910 NW lat

Church of God 4  Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints 

1003 Wasson Road

Church of Tlie Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Chiircfa 
910 NW lat

Faith Aaaembly of God 
NE 10th 4  Lancaster

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

Latin American Assembly of God 
NE 10th 4  Goliad

Faith Tabemada 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
on  GoUad 

First Church of God 
2000 Mala

Baker Chapel A M E Gmrch 
107 Trades Ava.

First Mathodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colorad Church 
886 Tradoa Ava.

Kaatwood MetlMMttst Church 
Kaadwood Additioa

Northside Methodist Church 
800 N. Goliad

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703,Runnels

tt. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1000 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
ISth 4  Dixie

Kingdom Hall. Jehovah's Witnesses 
SDO Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUc Church 
SIO N Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church

San Angelo Highway

St Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1006 GoUad

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
010 Scurry

Saventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
107 San Jacinto 

The Salvation Army 
OOO W. 4th

Tompio ChriaUano Da Laa Aiam blaaa 
da

410NE lOtk

CHAPMAN*S MEAT MARKET
1307 Gregg Phone AM S-301S

t .  H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
"Let Our Light So Shlna”

SEVEN-UP & PEPSI COLA 
BonruNG CO.. .

‘Take A Friend To Cbureh"

HULL & PHILLIPS. FOOD STORES
Ted Hull—Pete Hull—Elme PhiUhto

McCRARY GARAGE
Elvis .McCrary

J&J AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Lucian Jooaa

COWPER CLIN IC .' 
AND HOSPITAL

D&W FURNITURE 
APPLIANCES

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWL-A-RAMA
Harold Fisdiar

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd, Mgr.

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayne Gound

K. H McGIBBON
PhilUpa 40

ELUOTT & WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO.. INC. 

AdeUe Carter. Mgr.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
‘ ’Complete and Convenient’’

McEWEN FINANCE CO.
R. R. McEwen. Owner

RECORD SHOP
Oscar Glickmaa

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvlp StwtU 4 Jtan Kinsey

HAMILTON OprOMETRIC CLINIC
"Lead The Way"

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
■ BiU Meed

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Albert Pettua

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC HOSPITAL

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE C a
R. L. Beale. Mgr.

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY & CLEANER

WALKER’S PHARMACY.
123 Main Phone AM 4-5461

C. A. Walker

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC.

■H. W. Smith and Arnold Marshall

WHEAT FURNITURE CO.
"Go Into The House Of The Lard" ^

r.

NABORS PAINT STORE, INC.
A. A. Cooper. Mgr.

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE 

Mr. and Mrs. Reevea Moran

■MM
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I had no idea
that making a 

uxxrides

r

dre$$ uxxrid ^arfrj
a famine/

iI l t a k e  c a r b
BVERVTWINO. I’Ll  
HANC3LE IT. CHIEF.

B U T K E E P r r q u i r r  
T H E R M  NO NEEOTO DWIG

THE KID INTO THIS. HE 
VtOULOffT REMEMBER.

^ V l OO TO  THE CEMETIRV 
AND ARRANGE EVERY
THING. l lL S E E  TH AT 
SHE G ETS THE b e s t ;* 

TRACY.
n r

I'M EXPECTIN<5 A  
SPECIAL DELIVERY  

LETTER AND OUR 
DOORBELL 

ISN'T 
WORKING-

s n y

o o o o i'A M o l

IM  SO
a f r a i d
I WON'T
Me a r
T H E  

M A IL 
M A N

YlAHl THAT DAY I  •ORKOWtOi TME UXMRL.VOU A DM0 AND Wt DROVt RACK
DOWN TO THt RAC».«TMe / * ?  nS w  AN0 lLS « D
NRID tto . 114 H» 5H0W-RD0W

EOOICl

HAVE YOU HEARONtOA 
..aARLOHNCETHEOAr 
HtCAMtTDTHIS OFfItt, 

DR.MORCiAN;

m S 'lO R E
O W N  

M AM M YS 
, O RD ER S.?

Bargoin
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

▼ACUCM CLEANEB tA U » . 8EBV1CE AND EXCBANGB 
BargaiM la A IX  MAKES VaH CWaaan. GsaraatocS. Oa TIm . 
GaaraatoaS Sarrfca Far AS Makn. •> Beat Claaaara. MR Ug. 

CAN MAKE rOUB CLEANEB BUN LIK E  NEW. OK BETTEB

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMI Laacaatw 
1 BSl  W. Of Grrgf 

Phaaa AM 44tll

rrs CAU.60 SHRINKIHS
INDIAN HONEY 
SUCKLE-INSTEAO 
OF GETTiNG 
aiGGER,
IT GETS

S m a l l e r
AND

s m a l l e r

d

t

WHEN IT
Dis a p p e a r s  
a l t o c e t m e r ,') 

ITS  IN 
FULL BLOOM

( I’LL TAKE
— r>M

rs\ BLO N O IE-IJUST 
BOUGWTA m o s t  

u n u s u a l  
P L A N T

ll.f*

OM.Sav-iVtGOTTO 
GET o u r OF THIS 
ne ig h b o r h o o d  
IN A  h u r r y

...V a

so oi VO A e
MAKA'A B«AC< 

.♦YOS
Mnc%044Lrr

H C»A14\ 
I"# CH..V 
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A ms A
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MOW *AHN»

CMAsCi#
F -t 'v 'e e f

PCWN.

FOUCB, Juvr l>V«« 
ONE FWNY MOVel

y a n j .  h b w  .a b o u tTH « OUTROGCl VOUXL 
BE PUNIfiHEO V0T/ 

iGEVEoeyrMY HueeANO 
l «  A  SEHATAh I

A y e a h ! w r i 7
I ISHADOtJPVtXO

HACPY.dRUEU 
b e  A  , 

WIDOWER f

IS R O ^ O P U P f 
ANY MORE 

UjyOMOOTHS^ 
N  T h* CROWD?

HELLO. taOS/

NOT HURT

MV. EVERY VOUNOSTER UVE 
PakSCrOTHWMORNlNO. r -

.IS CARRVIN'A BIG RED 
APPLE T* SCHOOL FOR

I ••e O
' r

7 f MAO MO IDEA THAT , 
SyAMINATlON TIME 
WAS S0CL06fi.^<

a-M
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Policeman Hands 
Out Cigars Today
Bob Smith, Bic Spring poUcs- 

man who recentlV rcloasod hi* 
firat country muiic rocording, be
came a father for the aecond time 
Thanksgiving nwming at 7:3S 
a.m.

He and Mrs. Smith are the par
ents of a second son, James 
CSirisman, who wei^ied in at Ma
lone and Hogan Foundatiion Hos
pital Thursday at rfiine pounds, 
nine ounces. Both mother and 
child are doing fine, the officer 
said this morning.

Caroling Planned
A Thanksgiving prayer w a s  

rend by a member of Den S, 
Pack 138 at a ineeting at the 
home of Den Mother Mrs. Doro
thy Piper, 200S Johnson. P l a n s  
were made for the boys to go 
caroling during December at local 
hospitals and convalescent homes. 
Refreshments were served.

Trujillo Properties Looted, 
Government Breaks Up Mob
SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican 

Republic (A P ) — Tanks roared 
th i^gh  the streets of t ^  newly 
renamed. Dominican capital and 
Jet planes loomed overhead 
Thursday night to break up mobs 
looting TruJillo-owned properties.

Preskjent Joaquin Balaguer 
pr^a fm ed  a dusk-to-dawn curfew 
after the most violent rioting 
siqce assassination removed Dic
tator Rafael L. Trujillo's iron con
trol and started the nation on tte 
heady path of liberty.

The troops cleared the streets 
of the capital and patrolled 
through the night amid fears of 
continuing new outburstf of ven
geance against the Trujillos, all 
of whom have now fled the is
land.
♦The d ty  — changed Thursday

from Ciudad Trujillo to its an
cient name of Santo Domingo by 
Congress—remained tense.

Explosions crackled throughout 
the night. But there were few per
sons on the streets and it ap
peared the bombs were set M  
by troops as a warning to van- 
dais.

Tanks and Vampire Jet planes 
were called out to put down the 
rioters. Soldier patrols removed 
all weapons and bullets from gm  
stores. The president blamed the 
violence on the Communists.

The ransacking of properties 
owned by the Trujillos, who ran 
this Caribbean nation as a pri
vate preserve for 31 years, came 
as the last members of the fam
ily fled into exile.

Annong the last to leave was

the late dictator’s mother, Julia 
Molina Trujillo, M. A  hostile 
crowd at the airport fell silent as 
she was hoisted aboard a plane in 
a wheelchair for a flight to Mi- 
aml. . • -

The departure of the .TniJUlos 
left the Island nation confused 
and wondering what next.

Balaguer in a nationwide broad
cast d ^ a re d ; "A  formula is ur
gent and indispensable to calm 
public unrest." But he was 'n jT  ‘ 
specific.

He appealed for confidence in 
his promises to install democracy 
and said he was working toward 
a new formula for the govern
ment which would have the ap
proval of the political opposition 
outside the extreme left wing.

I'U ^
GO

WITH!

i

BEH IN D  TH E S C E N E S  OF YO U R T ELEP H O N E S E R V IC E

« j

A n  interview with Richard A . Goodson, 
Southwestern Bell Vice President and 

General Manager for Texas

B Y  D O N  D A V IS .
T E L E P H O N E  N E W S  W R IT E R

f
Ridiord A . Goodum

Here today: A wide range 
of convenient communications 

services to fit any need
f^Not too many yean ago,*’ says Richard A. 
Goodson, who is in charge o f Southwestern Bell’s 
Texas operations, “ most people probably thought 
o f telephone service as a single black instrumenL

“ But nowadays it’s increasingly common for 
people to have several phones in color in their 
homes. And over the years the available commu
nications services have grown from a rather small 
number until now it takes a whole catalogue to 
list them all.”

From all o f the services mentioned' by Mr.
• Goodson dtuing an interview in his office, I ’ve 

selected four to picture here, because they vividly 
illustrate his point that a wide variety o f interest
ing and exciting services awaits today’s customers.

“ These instruments and services—and the 
technical advances required to make them work 
—obviously don’t just happen,”  M r. Goodson 
said. “ The telephone company has a constant re
search program to make them happen.”

As a result o f this continuing search for new 
developm ents, telephone service grows better 
year after year . . . and brings nx>re convenience 
and pleasure into our lives.

CALI DIRECTOR pbons b  Idsal for businonmon, MCfwtoriwt. 
You con phono poopio in your p!ont or offico by puihing 
buttons, hold oonforonco coHs, odd onothor porson to on outsido 
coR. A Mcrotory con ontwor coRt on os many os 29 linos.

Z r 1 =

" fm

NEW BILL CHIME armouncos cofls for oR your phonos in ono 
of throf woysi with o ptoosonl musical tono, o loud rogulor 
ring, or o soft rogulor ring, lofl Chimo b ovoloblo in volvoty 
gold or soft ivory.

HOME MTER PHONE b o comploto rosidontiol communico- 
tiorw systom, ovon lots you onswor tho door by phono. WHh tho 
Homo btorphono, you abo con phono from room to room, sum
mon tho fomRy to dinnor, Ibton to tho baby in onothor room.

THE PHONE
So potito it fits in tho 
•  diol that lights. R's

givos you smort styling. 
smoRost spooo. Evon has 

littlo. R’s lovoly. R lights.
d *

.V

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company
C«// by fiumb%r. . .  //'# twice as fast

Crafts Course 
Set For Children

i

Arts and crafts inatnictkMi for 
cfaildron between tho ages o f six 
and 13 grill be resumod at tho 
YMCA Monday, according to Cur
tiss L. .Chatham, program aocro- 
tary.

The class will be bdd each Mon
day and Wedntaday from 44 p.in. 
After Christmas it will bg held 
only on Mondays. Jean Van de 
Voorde will be the instructor.

The course will include 
work, painting plaster molds, 
drawing and Minting, m a ^ g  
Christmas, c stm  and 
Christmas decoraHont."

Cost ̂  I I  for Y  members and 
$4 for non-members.

Webelos Meet
Members of the Webelo Den of 

Pack 138 discussed tenderfoot re
quirements and practice tying 
knots under the (Urectioo of Den 
Chief Roger Gammons at a meet
ing this week. Attending were 
Charles Trantham, John Fowler 
and Jimmy Piper.

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (A P ) -  
An Air Force transport carrying 
10 men crashed and burned 17 
miles south of Whitehorse Thurs
day. Five men died, two are 
missing and three parachuted 
safely.

The pilot was trying to nurse 
the crippled plane to Whitehorse, 
where be had taken off moments 
before. He reported an emergen
cy but did not say what it was.

The two-engined C119 left El- 
mendorf Air Force Base near 
here with 14 men aboard. Four 
Idit the plane at Whitehorse.

Motorists OB the Alaska High
way watched the plane circle and 
then head back toward White
horse. in Yukon Territory.

It was reported to have crashed 
n deep snow at the base of a 
mountain. Temperatures in the 
area were down around sero.

A  transport carried e helicopter 
Iran  Elmendorf to Whiteboree to 
use in the search for the missing 
men. Five parachutes were seen 
drifting down.

A para-rescue team also was 
sent from Elmendorf to help in 
the aearefa.

The three survivors were hos
pitalized but two were released 
after a checkup. They were S.Sgt. 
Leroy Cotton pnd A.I.C. J. R. 
CoogUn. S Sgt. Clyde L. Nichols 
was held In the Whitehorse hos-

Carpenters 
Attend Rites 
For Dr. Cook
County. Judge Ed Carpenter and 

Mrs. Carpenter are in Hobbs. 
N. M., attending the funeral for 
Dr. V. G. Cook. S3, who was shof 
to death by an unapprehended 
gunman late WedimKiay, Dr. 
Cook, a dentist, was alone in his 
office at the time of the alsjring.

CarpMter said that services for 
Dr. Qiok were et 10:30 a.m. Fri
day in the First Methodist Church 
at Hobbs.

He said that his brother-in-law 
had been robbed aftlr being slain: 
The only clue offtcers have, he 
was told, was an empty 3S calibre 
pistol cartridge left on the floor of 
the office.

Dr. Cook, who was the husband 
of Mrs. Cai^nter's sister, is sur
vived by his widow.

Carpenter’s office was closed at 
the county court house Friday. He 
said he would be back in the of
fice Monday.

Missing 
In Transport Crash

pital for treatment of shock and
bruises.

Others on the plane were Capt 
Wayne D. Sager, pilot; Capt. Mil- 
ton L. Kimey, co-pilot: Capt. Al
len J. White, navigotor; S-Sgt 
Lonnie Z. Fweman, mechanic; 
A.I.C. William J. Murphy, load 
master, A.LC. David L. Paul and 
M.Sgt. Roger J. Forstner:

Tbe four who left the bHihe at 
Whitehorse were Lt. Col. S. G. 
Haynesworth, Capt. J. A. Hynes. 
1st U . R. VleD«> and S.Sgt. V. H. 
Coleman.

The transport was one of sever
al which t o ^  off from Elmendorf 
during the day to carry reservists 
back to t b ^  homes. It was 
based at Ellington Air Force 
Base, HouMoo, Tex.

The reeervists had been on ac
tive duty in Joint Air Force-ATmy 
maneuvers at Kodiak.

\
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F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMBNT TO VETERAN S

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK— 2 CERAM IC 

TILR  OATHS—FAM ILY ROOMS

O.I.— F .H JL
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BAYLOR—AM 3-3871 

8:00 A JA —6 P.M.— MON.— SAT. 
IKK) P,M.— 5 P.M. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

MR. 6REGER
> iw i.xa «r .

 ̂ 'wL
&

Two Accidonfs 
On Thanksgiving
Only two accideota were inves 

tigated by Big Spring police over 
the T h a ^ g iv in g  holiday a n d  
night. There were no injuries.

Locatkms, snd drivers of ve
hicles involved, were; Sixteenth 
and Owens. Herbert Johnson Jr., 
804 E. S3rd. and Phillip E. El 
Uott, 1908 Mittel; Big “ M ." US 87 
south, Anita Jeanette Ray, Rt. 1. 
and Timothy Young Smith, 1602 
Colt.

Trio Charged 
With Wire Theft
Charges of theft have been filed 

against Carrol Deen Rawls,. 17, 
David Leon Rawls, 18, and Nor 
man McNew, 18, in connection 
with theft of copper wire.

The trio was arrested Wednes
day night by Deputies Fern Cox 
snd Aubrey Standard and have 
made statements, officers said, 
admitting they cut down and 
carted away 4 miles of telephone 
Une.

Bonds were set in their cases 
at $1,500 rach by Jess Slaughter, 
Justice of the peace, but none had 
posted bond at noon Friday.

Fitness Program 
Enrollment Open
The clinic on physical fitneu at 

the YMCA has sn initial enroll
ment of eight, according to Joe 
Leach, physical director.

"We meet (or the first session 
Monday at 5:15 p.m.,’ ’ he said 

Other persons have inquired 
about the clinic and enrollment 
is expected to increase, he pointed 
out. Should the number become 
too large for one group or if 
another time is more convenient, 
other fitness sessions will be 
scheduled.

Glenn Designated 
Prime Astronaut
NEW YORK (A P I-M arin e  U . 

Col. John H. Glenn has been des
ignated as prime astronaut for 
this country's first manned orbit
al flight, the American Broadcast
ing Co. reported Thursday.

The network also said it learned 
from "unimpeachable sources" 
that Lt. Cmor. Malcolm S. Car
penter had been chosen as backup 
astronaut (or, the flight, expected 
to take piece late in December.

Family Program
FamOy night at the YMCA Sat

urday will feature gym and swim 
actlvitiee, acoordiiU[ to Joe Leach, 
physical director, ’fne program be
gins at 7 p.m. The public Is invited 
to atteod.
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AIIm I
WADE CROATÊ  ̂ ClOTk.
DIOTrtat COTirl Boward Cemtr. Teaaa. 

^ ^ B r J a  Abb WatklM. DotmiIt .

**Will y oa  U n d ly  s top  •hou tin if m y  nam e a ll o v « r  ib a  
p looe— d o  I  run  around y d lin E  y o u r s ?**

•  WASSON PLA CE •
Located In Southwest Big Spring 

BEA U TIFU L 3-BEDROOM HOMES 
READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

0.1. —  No Dmwn Payment —  No Closing Cost
F.HJL. —  Small Down Payment And Closing Cost

I Buy —
C o n t a c t E n g l i s h ,  AM 3-4431

lym s
—  Chock Our Deal Before You Bu 

Contact Englii
LLOYD F. CURLEY, INC.'

>X<

LEGAL NOTICE
mmcE TO cREDrroRs 

RonCB I. barabr i Itoti that Ortdtaal 
Lrtten TtOTammUrr upon tk. BOTaU et 
CLAUDE I. WRIOBt OaCMWd. Mo SMS 
• I  tk. Prakat. DMkOT. ki Ik* COTortp 
Ooort et Hemard Oemij, Ttiaa. wot.  la- 
MMl la ma. tb. aadaraldaM. ea tb. MW 
ear et WorttubOT. IMI. la lb. alomiald 
arocOTdtnc. wfcleb ui'imdkid k OTin eond- 
ted. and Ikal I naw hoM lurb LOTtart. 
All UOT.ua. kartad ctahna adUMl tald 
Eitaif. which oOTne Mbnlnl«lrr.d hi
Howard Ceuaty Ton . are aarobr ra-
•uurd la ercOTnl ib . , «amr U tna. iw- 
■pOTtlrrlr. U lb. wldrM. balow tirnk 
baforr rail mi ram. I. bu-rad br irnrral 
atatuU. at IknllaUaa. bafor. rach E.U I. 
I. ctaMd. ead wHbtn lb. Um. prMcrlbad ! 
br law My raUdwic. rad aMtal iddr.ii t 
ta Tld Oalyraton. Btd Iprind. Tna.

ALICE WRIOBT hidaoemel RiOTw- 
tlll nr Etiata of CLAUDE t.
WRIOBT Dacaarad. No sm  In Iba
Cbunly OotwI  el Howard Oraaty. Treat

HOMES FOR THE YOUNG] 
A T HEART

NO PAYMENT UNTIL FEB . 1 
$50 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYMENTS $79

VISIT OUR MODEL HOME •  371# CONNALLT 
IN THE DOUGLASS ADDITION •  OPJCN T IL  t:88 

AM 3401

< fcM  < > »  >X< >X<

BU SIN ESS
D IR E C T O R Y

WHERE TO BUY 
W ITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE
AUTO SERVICE-

MOTOR k SaAROtO SERVICE _  
Zokaraa _________ AM t-THl

ROOFERS-
WBST TEXAS ROOPIBO CO.

BaM Snd - AM d-Sttl
COPPMAB ROOPDIO

AM ASdll

DEALER8-
WATBIMS PROOOCTS-l. P. dlMd . 

Iddd Or»dd _______• AM M dP

o m C E  g t i » F L T -
THOMAS TTPEWRITEROPP. 

Idl Mata

R iA L  ESTATE'

• NEW F.H.A.-G.I. HOMES
Located In Kentwood

•

A 3 BEDROOMS, 1 OR 2 CERAM IC T ILE  BATHS, •w CARPET, QUARRY T ILE  ENTRANCE, 
MAHOGANY PANEL IN FAM ILY ROOM, 
WOOD SHINGLE ROOF, BRICK VEN EER

•

# Contact Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7374 
^ las Offico For Kontwood At 25th A Lony

•

• LLOYD F. CURLEY •

BOUSES FOR SALS A l
TBBEE BEDROOM haraa ta Ca
for Mia Puniltkad er aaCuraMiad 
LTD. 4-mi. ______

3 BEDROOM BRICK

On Largs Lot. Carpeted, ceramic 
tile bath, central beat. Located in 
Kennebec Heights. $500 Down, 20 
Years on Balance.

M. H. Barnes AM 3 26$$
SCENIC VIEW -  PARK HILL

3 kadroni kftet aa largo laad.cadod Jed. 
UBBiaally w.U doMfa.d homa, wttb

O. L 1104

BOUSES POR SALE 41

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-8807 1710 Scurry

SONUS PRATURBS -  I  bOTiraani brick 
Irttn. nhw earpat. 1% katki. buUt-in oymi 
rango, cantrml hnl. BaaMoakl. data oar- 
mant. l i t  moitti.
SPACIOUS BRICE—« bOTiroom. 1 carunM 
bath*. - kHcbaae«i. kuUHn nyga-ranta. 
anwla cIosot aad ttor.fr inac. rarporl. 
wall aotabnahfd tawa liOOd tall dquRT 
COLLOOE HIOORTS flatly t badroom 
tramd. rsS>idr«ldd taslda and aui. Ml' 
Rylra darata. maw rablnas*. araOT brat. 
iM d  down
WAABUdOTOk PLACB-t bMrown. »  n 
M  tart* atodta miwotm Halnt roan. 
ntae taiW M, IM  wlrkia nta. cImot 
iaac*. dalaMiw H  dddSd PEA.

OPAL ADAIR WELLS 
AM M88S

Foil SALE
New extra larpa I  bedroom house. 
1778 aq. ft. flow  apace. 35 ft. den. 
2 ceramic tib  batha. hardwood 
floors, central haat. Outside city 
limits — OM San Angelo Road. 
Only $14,000.

A M 4-7S »

at .gtras, 
laet.

AN OLD SMOOTHIE 
Owa.r MTS raU-lari* S b M r . » .  wita 
guMS cottaft. chole. loegtloB. kilMd M 
■OT*. .1 Ml HUItldt

THIS ONE HAS EVERYTHING
I  iMdTwogi Mick. lart. dra e  llr*plac«. 
larg. modara kltchaa. tsactoa* taBdiraw 
OTI yard, t ^ y  a Ita. bOTaa. Xadtan RUU.

S P A C I O U S
3 badroom brick, hut. dOTi wMi flr^ 
p l.c .  .ttra l.rg t l.acOTI yard ,#ood 
wntar wall, ta tcanlc PaalOT Additloa.

CUTE AND CLEAN
3 badroom brick, eloaa to CoDofo k 
WMbtadtoa aohool. Mdd moyj. you IR 
tn  mwith. IddI Rerlb MeoUc.Uo

COME ONE. COME ALL
Wa nitar 1 aaw cuotom-bulU auaUty 
horn*. IB tb. S3tS block Lyaa DtIt.. 
P  H.A.. wm trad, tor your ogaNy

SOMETHING SPECIAL
Nico 3 bOTlroom oa l.r fa  lot. outaM. 
city, but clooo m, oaly M idi, eta ar- 
rnnga tanai. Bauai HaTtn AddlUOTi.

SIMPLE SOLUTION
Owaar waata ta trad, tdalty la larfg 
3 badroom doa. with larga baaam.^ 
loc.Md ta CMMow aubdlyMtaw. Mr aggOy 
1a •mtllor bowM

READY FOR A SURPRISE?? 
Ltrfo_ 3 kodrooai. doabl. ggrtta.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR 80L»f

la n ^  fdkV  rx e id M  tantMa. 
Ill.Sdd-m  Wial IMh.

COME A RUNNIN ’ . . .
If yea waal a 3 b.Braam brick. I  bathd. 
bain-da raatd. ddi.. i dSiSediaiod dtr dow 
dlUoafas. kundi. O. t toaa. Oouclata 
OTldMItk.

bill sheppord & co.
Multiple U oting  Realtor 

R oal Batata 4  Leoaa 
1417 Wood AM esm

TOT STALCUP
RITA BAEER. ealo. _

AM d-TdJd ddd W. Idtt AM 4-4SdB

TODAT-Baertfleo Sala-maataag S haO* 
romiu. ra# block OoUad HI. onUral head. 
duel aw. Ms kuebaa. Vd wWlac. ttla 
Itnco. BM# yard. Ilddd full awwtty. McR a »

EDWARD HSOORTS- Prolty S bgdrgrai dR

B*ad corwor. earpat. faraaa. itaraa eoUw.
»  down PRA. Mddd MU.

PAR ERILL-Lraaiy S bcerwMk. ^  S 
ballM. tally carpoiad. dHpid- *M « air. 
rantral hoaL ki. taaco. tsrlkUdr ayttara. 
SlASdd.
ITBW tUBURBAN SRICE-kUM klMMB, 
doa. buin-ta anilracaa. 1 bt| bodWaodM 
S Ulo baOm. BtlUtT roam, aavgrtd aaUa. 
doabto ^raso. IliTSb. Aaaapl saad ear

r d S f  HILL-Ab»o.| naw 1 bidtwim .b r ^  
I tUa baltia cOTpal. custam a m *  emedta 
MaMrta bltahan. lancad yOTd. IldJW.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Six Room houao. not new 
but a real bargain. 2 batha. fenceJ 
yard. Goliad Junior High Area.
If It’s For Sale, We Have I t  
List With Us —  To SeU Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 42662 1308 G regf

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Multiple Uatinf Realtor 

406 MAIN

Real Esute-Loona-laauraiiee 
Off AM V2S04 Rea. AM 3-3118 

Juanita Conway, Salae-AM 42316

aad 4 RSSROOM BRICBa S 
- dUMMICddS. OlHEW 3. ---- . —

kata*. kitch.a-dMiM  ^$1A $ vimMe
oouoLAaa a d d it io k —J bodfgaai. S 
bwam-biirk email rguitt ____
OOAhOMA ' 3 bOTlroom Irama, dMdd 
” ‘ lMERClAt LOT -  CotWOT. ddalSO-

UERTIAL LOT -  Itadar OMSk.,

I .
•• N.

■ /
/ -
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

4

TO BUILD DOMES 
OUT o r  THE CITY U N IT S  

Oa Ym t  IM . Eann Or lUacIi 
4 «  l i t c m i—N* 0*wa ParmMU-UB T * »  Y ean  T »  Pay 

GeeS CreBtt NeeGeS Per A Beane — AMMtjr Te Make 
Paymeete — Are TIm  Reealremeate Te Qaallf* *

ALSO Gl LOANS-I^O DOWN 
PAYMENTS-NO CLOSING COSTS

 ̂ ON OUR LOT OR YOURS .
U Yea Waat A Heme ~  Uy TeTlS.Mk -  Oat Of The 

Crowded CUy l in iu  -  We Ca» Bely Yeo 
R 0  C C Oe Jnc. M. H. BARNES
LY iic  4 ^ 1  ;  AM M O S

W ESTINGHOUSE
B o llt^  AyyMaaeei 

Eloctrical Wiring 
Resideatlal A Ceaunenlal

Taiiy Eiactric Co.
AM 4-Sia • W7 E. lad

IG Y r. MISSION 
W ATER H EA TER  

$49.95
P. r .  TA TE

MM Weat Third

- ‘t  .

REAL ESTATE A R EA L ESTA TE
HOUSES POB aALB A l HOUSES POB SALE

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2591

Theima 
Montgomery 

AM 9-2073
trad*.
BAROAOI-BiuinM* tot TtalW. W. Blck- 
wtT <0. (ewt. tornu.
UN a 4th. BusiiMu Lot. m in . n  > n  
eonerat* btoek buUdtnc. nm. M M  down. 
NICE > BBDROOU. rarac* on IM 1 14t 
lot. WrUbt atraot tSSM. MM down, 
m in  LOT oerau from Bautr Bebool. 
IM . tonn*.

JAIME MORALES 
340S Alabama 

Days AM 4-5570 Nita AM 4-0006

proposed snd daughter tcctptmU . . .  NOW they^ 
Ulk'mg tbot^ a s l^  YOUR permisaioitf"

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Hai New 9 Bedreem Beane with Caryct. 
Paymeala I99J9 aiealhly (Prlaciyal A latereat)

F .H JL  and G .l. FINANCED  
More la Today—Ne Payanat Uatil Jaaoary L  IN t  

99 Plaaa Te Cheeee Lecaliea aod Colon

CHOICB LOCATlOK-eoniar towtooot tot 
Piicod (or qulch solo.
EXTRA SPK IAL lort* S Oodraom. t 
both*. W (t ktt«bon-d<a cotnbtnotton 
Wood burnlnc ftrtpUco. roipotod. doubl* 
eorport Out Ctti Umlto ToUl S lM n  
1 BEDROOM BRIcR. tario oloctrto kRoh 
« .  (nicod ran  tu n  don . M  mootb 
S BlocEs bI ff hfM?i
NEW S BEOEOOMB. XVb botho. ontraBOO 
bhU Lam  d*o. tzpoood boo mi Oorarod 
patio. Bttllt? room. dooMo aaraco. All lor 
llS.4n
1 BBDEOOM. OARAOE. (mead aatner tot 
I tn  don . DOW rm ^  looa.
TWO BEDROOM bouM. loU of ctooot and 
•ton^e loaea 114 Morth JohoMo. AM

LEASE-PURCHASE
CONTRACT

AM 4-5086
1110 Gragg St.

AM 3-4439

, NICE l-Bodroom bona m  Aeroaei Xto 
I nltoe Cait ettr Ua|lta. Newly reSuelMid 
; uukto B laeM  ie H r m  lor UawaOlalo 
•ale

; LARGE I Bedrooa brtek bowie. Ootwer 
I iTtb and Btate at.
! Ba4b f t  tbaee Bomee eaa be boeebt 
with UtUc down and Mo payBanta. m 
nUat Ban cm  Ub IU Newly reltalebed 
tnelde BlaetaM la le tn  lor taBodlalo 
all eaeb.
CaU AM 4-On E totoroaltC talk to Mto
3WBor

CALL

AM 4-4208

Exciting fun for Christmos plonning starts with o coreful look ot the foscinot- 
.ing ideos in this convenient shopping center of gifts you'll love to give. . .  SAVE 
shopping hours — READ the Gift Guide doily!

^ R i m i A S  
DECORATIONS lO L IP A Y  FOODS GIFTS FOR HER GIFTS FOR ALL

s K i i
*31 PIANOS AND ORGANSPLANNING A HOLIDAY 

PARTY?
HOME COOKED MEALS 

AT OLD STYLED PRICES!

Come MO oar Party Paper

Annes G ift Shop
1006 nth Place

SMITH S TEA ROOM \
1900 Scarry T

betaBaej

Used from $95 
New~ frorrf- $399

k MOW U  THE TTME TO ORDBB 
ITOUB POETRAIT FOR CRRm TIAa 
(Araid tba rwab a( toat Blwute abe^ 
(mra. eall tadar tor year appatBtmaet 
iRaBci ‘ '•Bbcr. miy yaw caa gl*a MW
ipartraR.

'Oerrad Eofrat Blyto. l i t  
taatod. Diloh aed DaaMrt iopm Brary J H j Praa ll;n to t;nt

I See Thd New
* CONN ORGAN
I Starting A1
I irasoo
! S4H Green atampe on every
Isala.

BRADSHAW’S STUDIO
,AM 4-m i nOH Mato

GIFTS FOR ALL
; METRONOME ! 
! MUSIC STUDIO I
11606 Gregg AM 4-5939 1

[G IFTS FOR

COX TRAIN ER 
;£  • PLANE
S  PeBy aaeamb

‘ m l> m  nt amlB* -SI
Mad. toebad. raady to |
I ■am. TklBbla P raBe { 

aagbn 'eartoe alarur. raaplaM' 
a t arcaaaartoa; batwry. (aat • 

(Birr cap aad (BUr. brad clt^ cae- j 
Uwl baadla aad Um  '

$ 8.88  $
J  Sportsmon-ToylondS 

Center S
IM6 Gregg AM 9-2943

Toy Headquarters^
Gifu for the entire | 

family !

See Your J
i

SEARS !
CATALOG STORE;

2U Main AM 4-9394̂
T

I FREE With Any Budget 
IPurchaM of $19 96 or 
iMore.

I A Gift That’s Sure To
\ TH R ILL DAD

HOSTESS SET
ARCHERY EQUIPMENT by 

Cok and Shakespean 
Reclinen . . . 969.9S and up 
e  BROWNING automatic 

shotguns \Salt k Pepper MiU With

Matching Salad Fork ft Spoon ^  •  TTHICA and WIN
CHESTER shotguns

limited time only 

Do Your Christmas 

shopping early.

See our complete line of 

toys snd klfU for every 

member of the family

10-Spe«i STAINLESS 
STEEL FOOD MIXER

B I K E S  
A R E  B E S T !

[ p  HAVE YOU SEEN OUR
GIFT SELECTION? I

TORNADO
BICYCLES

!*Mske us the first stop on your^ 
^shopping list. «

Grinder—Food Chopper and 
Can Opener Combinatioa

I We have a large selection of: ( 
' Ceramics aitd cersmic ma-; 
I terials. Mosaics of various • 
; kinds, Jearelry of beautifuU 
! stones that arc unusual and I 
I inexpensive. J

AO For Only

$ 33.33

 ̂Lay-a-way now for Christmas

! Mac's Rock Shop
(4305 W. Hwy M  AM 4-5631

FIRESTONE 
STORES

507 East 9rd AM 4-5994

•  REMINGTON. WIN
CHESTER and SAV
AGE Hl-Powered rifles

•  Gun Racks
•  SHAKESPEARE fishing 

tackle
•  GOLF equipment
•  Footballs, basketballs, 

baseballs, softballs, base
ball bats and gloves

•  DELTA Power Tools
•  All major makes of 

hand tools
•  SKIL portable electric 

tools
•  EVERYTHING FOR the 

yard snd garden
•  LOADING SUPPLIES for 

shotguna and rifles
•  A complete line ot 

cam p i^  and hunting 
equipment

ALL SIZES I  
While They Last S

$38.95 I
100% Financing 

v̂r«PK On Approved Credit^

WESTERN 
WEAR

Give a Gift 'That's

PRACTICAL
in so many, many ways! ^

; ELECTRIC BLANKETS . . . K  
(Reg. $19.96, now only 114.88 ^

FOR EVERY MEMBER 

OF 'THE FAMILY

Over 50 Models 
To Choose From

Shirts

JackeU

HsU

Dresses

Jackets

Purses

Boots

.Reg. 134 99, now only $19.96

•  SWING-A-WAY electric
can opener. Reg. $19.69 
now ....................... $14.88

' •  11" Automatic Frypan. 
Completely immersible.

: Reg. $1$.I6.
; S p ^ a l ................... $14.99

•  ELECTRIC TOASTMAS-
I TER. Pop up type.

Reg. $19.9$.
Now ................  $14.$i

. •  MELMAC Dinner Wara. 
tftideca set. Servios for • 
Reg. $94.96. Now .. $16JI

•  PORTABLE ELECTRIC 
MIXERS as low as $16.66

BIG ,SPRIN G 2  
HARDWARE J

^  115 Main AM 4-5965 j||

I
6% " Knife 2  

And lOik”  Axe ^

$ 3.88

L O O K !

A f
SAUE OR Tska gaad eer ar ptekap In 
trade—t kadreemi. mead itraat. EeM ISth 
SI Bktonaa M7W 4M 4411»__________
OUT OP CUy—I badraom and dan brick. 
ISM iq. ft, flrapUca. dowbl* eaniart 
»U .m  |liM down
------1 BUI.......  ................

4S9WI1.
WELL BUILT 1 badraom. Sail, brtek. dau- 
hto oarpart IMS m. ft, torga tot watftr 
wall. (mead, aaar aefeiiel. StTJN. Will

I  BadraeB. S bath, brtek—cloaa te eehaal 
and ■hopptac oaeiar. Small equity to 4Vb 
par cant OJ. Paymmt W4.n. taa and 
toaurane* toehiSad. baa tbli and tan ua 
what yaw eaa da-Wa win try la wei 
awl a deal wnh yae.

JOHNNY JOHNSON 
1110 GREGG

AM 3-9941 AM 4-28M

Leather
sheaths

Stag-head
handles.

Local
Reception
Transistor

RADIO

$ 7.50
^connlsto with earphone, ca 
W  iMittwy.

Lay-Away For Christinas
1^ •  8-Cup Automatic Percola- 
^  tor. Reg. $12.96. Now 

only

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle It 
Bicycle Shop 

$16 W. ltd  AM ft3923

CHRISTENSEN'S 
BOOT SHOP

60S W ..3rd AM 4-8401

$1.11

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

118 Main AM 4-IM6

ASSOCIATE STORE

S i a  a u ia  aa iia  ■BiiB MhSia wtoSiS mays MSM laaSM HaMw H U M  iiasis MtoMS waSiS ■bSiS M M S  BfeStf t BBSig V M M  VM M  W !r a K  r a K  F K  n K  n i l  F 9 P i i W  r a R  n K  n P i  r a R  F W  r a R  T C R  r a n  n P i  F v t  1

•  Cemmeretal Lata
•  Realdeatlal Lota
•  Low Eqoities
•  New FHA Henec
•  New Gl Heines 

Neiklag Dewa 
Ne Cleslag Costa

•  Hemet Refiaaaecd
•  1 Boy Eqaitleo
•  Keatal Ageaey

REAL ESTA TI A
HOUSES FOR VALB A l
• RBDROOM BRICK aaar bam. STM
■autty. wtji trad* (*r IMS *r Ut7 ear. 
AJI bdlSP. IN Marrto.

Nova Dean Rhoacis
'Tba RaB# a( Batter LtoUm*'’

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster 
Virginia Davis. AM $-9068

9600 ft ASSUME LOAN
attracUra brtek—S ntoa bath*, brtek 
plaelar dlatoat ipaal oei ItTtas A dto- 
toe raaa. tondad wMh anrat.

SACRIFICE SALE
H as aqwRy (ar SUSS E aaM eaw. 
X-badrawBa. S torga batha.

SPACIOUS RED BRICK
totartar Sacorattm to aaw aeSar way— 
aelqwa dm -bWahm  ■ wHS flraplaet, 
ledB aararad paUa and daabto can- 
part C batora Obey.

IN GOLIAD DISTRICT
toraly brtab, aS raama axtra torpa- 
DroBoMw koMa taMRi Qm rmsIoim 
emMBle Mk- T M  m»9 m

NEAR COLLEGE
lart* bama *a pa aad 
*q II to I  badreaai.
____________  ^  1 dae. Uttl*
eaah dawa. aaly

ONLY $500 BUYS
aaWto hi RUa tore* I  bidraato hawa*. 
whiea eaada aaeia raealra.

GOLIAD JR. HI
aaat I badtaaB baaa,_drape*
carpal toecad yard. HW aad i

PARK H ILL
Urahto I  badraoB brtek; aarpatad 
draped, t  apartam batha a l  atocti 
baekm. aaw FBA SULltS.

BETWEEN SR. ft JR. HI
laiwa t b idraiB. NSSt total tmaqwy a payataU

A REAL HOME
■ maaatoat to aB amncla. 3 apaeto 
badroaB*. S batha. a  n. carpatad 
artod raato. MSS dawa, FBA.

LOVELY BRICK ON YALE
aaaatod wall*—axpaaad baaBi waad
ktirwtoc lirtptadi ' '
to UsU T-raea I batb baBa. apaaleaa 
laoadra raaa O wfll aalay. pri aad at
a-*acrSlea.

CHOICE BUSINESS CORNER
ptaa aaat baa*, farad*, warfe ra* 
k (aaaad yard 0  aaytfaa.

NEEDS LITTLE  POLISHING

IIMSS
$ ACRES

toat aarth a( town. SMt
WASHINGTON BLVD.

attractlT*

ran brtaka. 1 a «
I dm. waat mrprt drape#

VACANT BRICK
Attraettwa

m aurreundad wia>
rant# bead Rmeid y ^ .  Rdta «ndlr.
See V IR G D ^  DAVIS Fw  
INSURANCE ALL KINDS

DO YOU NEED 
A HOME?

Cortese-Milch
Can Supply Your̂  ̂ • 

very NeedEvery
E Q U I T I E S

$850.00 For This $ Bedroom'Home, 
Judt One Year OM. FeocOd, Patio, 
Air (Conditioned, Enclosed Garage, 
Very, Very Nice.
$400.00 T ^ e t  This S Bedroom In 
Southeast Section. Low Loan Bal
ance, Payments $96.00 Per Mo.

A Pn iect 3 Bedroom, In Good Lo
cation. Cyclone Fence, Patio, Gar
age. Nice Lawn And Shrubs. Car
peting. This Home Is Exceptional
ly Clean. The Loan Bal. And Pay
ments Are Low.

F O R  R E N T  
3 Bedroom in East Section of The 
City. This Hom e'Is Near Schools 
And Shopping Canter. It Is Ready 
For Immediata Occupancy. vOnly 
$85 00 Per Mo.

EDITH DWENS
Has Moved Prom 

1666 R oa a e lt

AND HAS PURCHASED

DRIVE-IN BARBER SHOP 
1497 Gregs AM 4-9839

REA L ESTA TE -
HOUSES FOR 8ALR A3

C O N C E IT I W DEK
C u rb *.___

'attoa, Ortva-
TSa—Sadwaad 
tor*. ItoTB Oa

rawaas. Curb*. Owb
ittsr*. >1 ■■ 

wayi. StSaw
Coll Ysa Meadesa 

AM 44199 after 5 p ja .

RENTALS

91.69

FURNUKBD APTR

r o a  SAUB; Oormr tot with boww at 
rmr. Ratan b b #. igat SaurfyraM TTnT

McDonald
AM 4-6097 .

McCleskey
A M  4-4327

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall 
Juanita Battenfleld

AM 4-6765 
AM 3-6996

WE SEClfllE LOANS 
We Have Rentals

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

TWO BEDROOM hmto—Rart 1Mb. 
RRAL GOOD buy to Btoa duplax.
)b TO a ACRS Pleto with s*ed water. 

“  priced.Ctoaa to town. Raaimably
t BBOROOM DanNO atm. Owaal haoia. 

Od earaar let m tUh riaca.

two paraaaa ae Apply

^  aoOM ruratohad •'daw

rrs. I  rosna. 
WaB Htobway

r a m v .  r^ m s n ro  ^^Jj t̂oa.
esM, a m  cr AM

wblar

u n f u r n is h e d  APTS. B4
m n rV R N m n i * roo m  apbitmael. air 

eautrai baat tota g( etoaaU.
S ? * A M  7  m m  ******** “ ***•

Na

K i n  S badraom duplas. ptoety 
eloaaU tm4 •tatma. Stove, rafriitara- 

I l l  Baal IMh. AM
bSMl or AM 44SM

S BBOROOM AND dae. alatni aaUar. 
(mead yard. Raal toad buy, amall 
equity, aaar eoUac*.

t  BBOROOM DUPLBX. Total MTOO. 4H 
par emi lotorasL

UNIT MOTBU tP «i toeatim. wm
aeeapt trade.

I  BBOROOM aousB  m H  aara. Outalda
elty Umlto.

SBB THIS buy aaar OoUad Jr.^Ml. Wauld 
aaOhideoaabtor aaDhid furnltoad. Total prtea 

•MOP. wnall -dawa payaaaat
S BBOROOM BRICK, (ertaal dlaias 

dm. yard with aprtaktor cyatam
I  BBOROOM BRICB-Caltoy* Fark. aar- 

Law aqally.patad.
NOW.

draped. VACANT

4 BBOROOM BRICB m Waabtogtoo Bird.
ONB o r  TRB MOOT BBAim rOL S bad- 

reom. I  bath, brtab bwaaa. Laeatod m 
Waahbiitan Bird.

LOT AND I  BBOROOM atobOa 
toed buy—tot clear.

SEVERAL OOOD pcaato W oaad
property—Waat alila.

BRAUnrUL BOMB to ladim BUto -  Bac
Bverythlatl

SBB THIS baaolNul 
Lew aquMy.

NICB THREB badrema Wood St.
nib Strbot ShepptaiTraa.

BBAUnrUL BOMB m  Bibwtc Ortra.
TRRBB BBOBOOM. atoatrto bttaam.

Total IM R  EwBm. drapia.
alsbto.

TRRBB BBOROOM Furaltoad.
‘  alar. sMm .PtMH Sbsppkig CoDlaft

Uto

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished
Refrigerated Air Conditloniiig 

Carpeting ft Drapea 

Privota Fenced Padoae
Heated Swimming Pool

700 Marcy Drive
Comer of Westover 

A(uro88 From State Perk

CALL AM 341091
}  aqoM_gNruRNiaBBP ijiirimcot
I  bathe, sn mantb AM

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 3 Bed
room Duplex. Stove and new ra- 
frigerator. Ventad heat and 
Conditloniiig. garaga aad storage. 
Fenced yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.

1507 Sycemore AM 4-7861

|t Hamkorgers Te Oe .I Owed Coffee and
I SUNlwIclMta

T H I W HITE KITCHEN
ISM W. 9rd AM 44987

NexI le Blai Georts

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS.

S m c U. Aoeiy Demiprinei • rRlttec
52*.___________- = = ---- 1--------
4 aOOM UNFURWlMnm

I l f  OoUad. apply 4M Bact 4ia. AM

FURNISHED HOUSES B9
rUBNUBBO 4 BOOM bauaa. 3BII N ^ .
rear. Water paid. AM 4-7in or AM

LABOB THREE (OWB luratobjd haeat. 
Storm aallar. Itaaad back yard. BOto paid. 
AM UMS ar AM 4-M04.
TWO BOOM RiratobK h M .  

SM apcath, water paM. II

rURNlSXBD I  BOOM houtp. Fcapcd 
yard. *4P mmth aa bUto paM. IIPT 
Waat 4th.
I  BOOM BOUSB. (uratobed. Newly dee- 

Uncle -  -
A4MP.

orated. Apply Uaclc Tom'c Llpaer Stare. 
• AM i

TBBBB BOOMS aad baht faralM ci haoac. 
Attached caraac Mi Baar COS SaU AM
1-tMS. ____________
NICB LABOB 1 ream caltasc. BUto paid. 
AM 4-44U. or AM 4-CPPT________________
4 BOOMS. WATBB (uniiaacd. 
Pralcr aduttc. Omtaal J. B. 
AacUn.
SMALL t  BBOBOOM. caapto aatojbaby 
mder 1 year acaciitcd. Na aotovtlllUaa 
paid. MS MS u i i [  m a  AM sein .
ONB S BOOH fanrtibad bauaa. tanoad

g g y ^ s y T c a f is r ia rT s a *  *"***•*
BOOM (unitalMd btnaa.

TBBBB BOOM heuac M* bUto paid. Na 
Orta allowed Baar MS rtato AM 40714.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
ITNFUBinaBBD 4 BOOM hema. aawly 
daaaratad. atoa yard, earpart. ftp Laoeac- 

- • ----- lalpr. AM MSW.tar. n i
BOOMUBFDBB aK KD Ito L 

nbanbad tor waabar Caa be cam at IMP 
Scarry. toBrtra UPS Searry. ar
4- a»4 Mtor •:••____________
roUB BOOM kauaa at 14U SaU5- IB44.
1 BBimOOM BOUSB at 
•toad, can AM 4 «U .
S BOOH ■OUBB. aawly radaaaratad 
Ruaaaad tor waabar. dryer, tod Oaltod. 
aoolT I « H  OaMad. __________________
• SBOimOMS. I  BATBS-atar alcBMatary
fcbaol. t  b lp ^  tram Wart data,
MP. taq u b em  Hrtdtni. AM

OOOO BUT-OORNBB LOT m Wart I4to. | 
BUSINBSa LOT. etota la m  Bart PIb. 
IPS aCBBS m Bighway.
ONB ACBB TBACTB-SUvar Baato.
FOB SALB-tww
room I 
sent

torn

BY OWNBR. I  
PCPP down m  new toaa. AM 4-MTl ahar •.

COOK & TALBOT
105 Permian Building AM 4-54H

TWO LABOB badrmtoi aad M ft  eaa,
carpatad. draped, ra d w ^

(aaca Ltoa now IrtaadlaM 
aim FBA laaa with P4PP pMI atoa-

_  Uli
Btodtiin V
BusiNEm LOT leiips a  al isn  
Waat ird. Baa SSadP ( t  atoeap bund

le aaad aa 1 
eouM be aaavcrlPd
toe sa.r

apartmaata 
lato bmlaaap tomi- 

u Tms daw^ owaar
carry pap*ra.
COMMBRCIAL LOTS toiambnet toe 
cMy. BaaldaeWil tota to Oagan Fark
btatoa Bdwarda Batskto. aad »bm  
dale Rmd.
Member Multiple UsUng Service 

Jonamu Underwood, Sales 
AM 4-9196

SALE OR Trade (w (arwi ar arraalard 
P mirtnimt T term bama. rtara buUd- 
tar at MM Won Si
LOTS FOR SALE A9
FOR SALB 
earaqa

M  FASMS ft RANCHES AS

« ACRES 
4CRBS 

nPS ACBB 
m t  ACRES

OnUOATBL 
to Fla

CB OrtaraSa Ctty.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
‘m  Mala 

las. AM M919
Raaltor

Off. AM 8-2909

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Bl
LABOB. QUIKT. bidraam. ctoaa la. Lla- 

a toratobad riamad daUy. ST.SS weak, 
ns maack Mm aaly cap Sewry, AM

BBOWOOMS FOB real. ISM Sawty. 
arm. Mra. mewy ~ '
CLBAN BOOMS tar raaVMald Birvto#. 

ita BrtcL StStb Oreci. Pkma AM

LABOB BBOBOOM.
to aalneec Clam 

Jrtmam, AM i-m »

yard!, call let aw

WTOMOIO BOTBL. ch 
aaaa. I7.IS weak aad 

(rm paiktog. O. A. MrCa
op TV, rimty

han-Bvkie

COMFOBTABLB AND 
mw wttbto waJktoe 
ra. I l l  Bmaala. Al

carpatad aad draped. Btrcb kllab- 
■mkiardi.

sraCIAL WBBBLT ratm IM 
tot m  Sf. to btoek aartk a(
ROOM ft BOARD B3
BOOM AND Beard, atoa atom Ip Brn. 
Mra. Banart MSt Oaitoft AM 4-4HS
FURNISHED AFTR B9
EXTRA LABOB S raara. alarty tan 
apartmmt. gtl Jabacaa. AM SSBU.
OARAOB AFABTMBNT. 
leaew and bato PuRabla 
Sm at' 1PM Jrtwiam.
rOBNISBBD TWO rmato 

■Im. Apt- C. •• pir 
IS par weak H
Moan. AM 4-7M 
Wart lad.

ar am kba at

I  BOOM FUmWlSBBD mwtmmt. 
itb. water and gm paid. AM 4-(4 d ».

I  ROOMS, BATH, aaat apartmaat, (ap- 
n'rti-i git llto Flam. SIP mmth. Om- 
watrr paig. FL X-4CM.___________________
LAROB. ruBNlSHXD daptox. t ream* ^  
bath. Thmmmtattoany eootroltod baal. M  
Baal Ird. AM 44ISS
DOWNSTAIRS AFARniBNT WTH Waat 
Ml «  weak pad (S aUUtim. Fbaoa Mr. 
Moore. AM 4 i%  ar am torn at IIH  
Wart tad. ______
1 ROOMS AND bath al MT Waal Mb. wart

■rtmaat. M  wmk. wUl furniah ottitttaa 
al amt. Fkoac Mr. Maora. AM 4-TMS ar 
aad him al IMk Wml lad.
S Booau AND bath at PM .Lanaaalpr . 

month P ^ l>  weak ulUiU*a Sea 8. M. 
aw a rtart lad. AM 4-7PBI. KPAR-TY CHANNEL U  — SWEETWATER

• ROOM rORNISBBD aaartaMBl. m- 
rtaln. air oaadRtonad. M If paid. SM. 
Ml Nalaa. AM 4-TPPA__________________ _
CLEAN. LABOB t ream twriibaid  apart- 
mmt. JM  Btoatb. bUta pMd PM
AM w i _____________________ __________

M Faradtop 
Squad

NICKLT rURNISHBD tort* • ropa 
apartmaat. WaUihie dtolaaai a( towp MT
Scurry.___________________________ ______

N E W  H O M E S  
IN KENTWOOD We An Finishing 
A Group Of New Hixnes . . . 
They’ll Be AO Dressed Up Before 
CHRISTMAS. ^  Ready For Thtrfr

Houses. YouH Be DeUghtod By 
The Fine InnovatkMBi In New 
Homes By CORTESE-MILCR.

OUFLBX—LABQX raama. I  almrta. nun-
S f f ^ S r t a * ^ * ^  -santoto-ra
1 ROOMS AND bath.

nmmib. IIM  1 
I  p .75^

4 :»-L o vp  Tlwt Bab
• :PS—Tbp Tasaa 
• :M -H pwp Wmowr
• ;tl Beat Mwarda
• :PS—Fato aad Oladya 
a:JP-Bawliida
T:M ->■ :S -I

Brtdp

M;lS-Ady 
11:JP-"M”
SATUBOA*

• :4d—Sign Oa 
l;4 l—Farm Fare
T:SS-Cartoaaa 
•;PP—Capt. EaagardP 
a;PP-TMpe Tinaga
• M-MIgbly '  

M;l9-Masto 
M 'M —Fappyo 
ll;gp—OartoPd Ctroua

FURNISHBD OARAOB
Apply ai T»T Pmglm

1 ROOM ruBNiBirBO_

FLOWBl 
(art. Fi 
AM 4Aa
CLBANt 
toag R 
tram. Al

1 BBOROOM BRICK. OP wkrtog- iMwad. 
IIM Marrtam. AM S-m4

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
FRIDAY TY LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3—MIDLAND—CABLE CHANNEL 9

CaraivM

• :dP Bmgai Laacara
• '■•k-Nmy Bawlrrola

"Ltfc a(

•  :i >- Bara aad Hrw

M:M Bporti 
M:B>-Jpcb Faar 
U:M itn  oe 
SATUBiXy 
S:PP—Bengal Laaeaie 
• : l»-  Ftp rha Ftpm 
t;tP -«aan  Uwto 
t:S»-Kaw Um ardi 

M:M Fury
M:SS-Haka Raaa iar

Daddy 
lim -U pdata 
ll;SS-Mr. Wtaard 
U:g»-Daalb VaUry 
U:IS—Warmup 
U;1S-NCAA FmtbaB

Jii
4:4S-Dtaia VaUry 
S :l»-1. X X Or 
S;as—Nrwa. wrMlM 
P M -W rn i Fargr 
1:lS-Tbr FaB Mm  
S PP-Lmvr tt to 

Rmvar
S:lS-My Tluer Bmt

i-r^GSl ~That Bparr

-Mrvto
ow

CARPET SPECIAL
196% AR Wdol WRIoa

$7.95 iq. yd.
tort*a«d wm Fad

Barm Bi»il*pm ia l Laaaa—Dp To P Vaam Wp Wap

Nabors Point Store
1791 Gregg AM 94161

EEDY-TY CHANNEL 4-R IG  iPR IN G -C A R LE  CHANNEL 4

4;lb—Ld*a That Bob 
l.'Pb—Uto Takae 
S;M—New* 
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a BBOBOOM. PAJUl BUI addUhm Car- 
aatad. flaar fantaaa, M  wliina. olumbcd 
h r  vaatM. fara-i. laraW »ard. tioo. 
tralar paU Wa paU AM A«7>7.

u s s
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two Badraawi. aarpatad .................. ......
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t O R  R E N T  
Or WUl Sell

With No Down Paymont. Small 
a o d n f Cott-ClBan 3 and I  B«d- 
room Hornet. In CooraniMtly 
loeatad Moatioano Atidltion. 

Bladonon A Attoc.. Inc.
AM 4-2SM

ku n N B S t BUILOINOS Bl
"o V k I ^ e  s p a c e

For Rant

Mldwtat BuHdinf—7th and Main 
Caotral haat, air coodltloninf 
Janitor Sanrica.

PUBty FTbb Parkins
AM 4-7101__________

wWlMBactAt aoiLDiifo! iaaa a lack.
Laaaaaa Blfbvar. Canlaat Mr Joo«. 
daaaa Motor Qaapaar. lai Oraat.

Par Tha Baal Oaal Oa Aar
PIANO OR ORGAN

Baa OALB, Taar

'Baldwin And WurlitMr 
DbbIbt

Maha yam BalaUtat Nav Praaa 
Ortr M Mrlaa A PfadahM.

PraaUaa Plaaaa ttt.ta ap 
t PBBB UaaaaTWMl Or(aa Aaatat 
ar tala. • ^

DALE W HITE MUSIC
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CARPET CUBAN1NO B-16
CARPBT AND Ophalatary ilaaiilat apd 
ra.tinunf. Prta aatlmalaa. Madam aquip- 
mant. W. M. Brooka. Alltt.
caupet ■ PPHOLtfiBy ClaatlPi. N« 
aaaklu. na barah aanibbUd ap urtak' 
ata pumlahlnca raadr lor oat aaaia dar 
Jaak Adama Duraolaap l-MM.
E M P L O Y M E N T

■C LP WANTED. Malt P I
CAB DBlYBBt Waniad-ltaat Mra ciitr 
Pamitt Apply Orrybauad

HELP WANTED. Ptouda PI
cxpauBMCBD wArraataat 

Apply Ip paraap 
eiBmitb ~RastaumoL IIPI Oratd

Waafari

HAVE IMMEDIATE 
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For
3-11 Suparvisar.

Mutt ba Gradnata Nurta. I  day 
weak, excellent talary.

Contact—Admlnittrator
Howard County 

Hospital Foundation
AM 4-7411
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Olbaaa'a OMaapAt OaMar.
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________ O O Hatbaa, tar
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BUSINESS OP.
•UALL dRIBB la. IM» W ^  XUbvar lb 
iaB S ta r ii  m t Mata buiurt. Jm  ♦•N>13 
OOOD BBtTAUBANT Itr Mia laUlad dot 
la bad btollb. Baaanaabla. Pbaaa AM
MMI_________________________
FOB BALB; TNarbalr barbar abap.

BUilN BSS~SERVICES E
A-l iAW ironiAL BXnVTCX -  AM 4-tlM  ̂
BWIp. nab. ptOtb noar*. wMdaw r l ^  
l i« .  Baairi atnoM. iMwaarrlal Dally,
Piab lj. aiaatkly._____________________ _
TABD WoRK-Raka laaaaa riaaanpa R»- 

!*• iraaa. baiayard fiit lllm  
klat. Call Fat. AM l i d

CHRISTMAS IS JUST 
AROUND THE CORNER

For Avon RepresentativeB. Why 
not get itarted now and build your 
butloetB towards this floe opport
unity? Write—Box 4141, Midland. 
TaiMs.
WANTBI>-MIDDLB ap* 1t4f 
la aad dr«p dark. Apply iral 
111 Main

ft Orm.

B3OTRlBN?ib CARNOF WMtad. ApaH 
In atraaa-Q.>:daa Kuppat Drlra-la. Ml
NBBD 1 CARaOPB aip-M Drtra tno. 
U aaau kaar daya; U eaata'bam attUi
HELP WA.NTED. MISC. r j

BIG SPRING 
Employment Agency

M A L E

Jr. Exec Trainee SUrt tsn
Ca. car. axpaaaaa. 1 aiot. raiatt Jr. ar 
ar CoUtpa baatatM irahtac Matt ba 
appraaalT*. ktullltast yauap aiaa abla 
la BMka dactelaaa. Na aalMap lavalrad. 
Thia )ob will bbUd M aaac«<t*a lacal. 
Ntttaaal l ln i laaar*tra Batarday.

Open Mon. thru Sat. 
t;30 A M. to •  P.M.

504 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

aurt whar* yaa M l atf Tart taralikal . 
diptoaia aaardad. laa ■ aadUy pay- 
BitaU. For fra# booklet arWa: Awar- 
Iraa Bcboal. DrU- BH,̂  Bak IMS. Odtiaa. 
Ttraa » t <  -----Ftllk.

Wa

M  BFXINO JaaiMM taretca. AM 
A tW  Waab. atria aad paBab naara; ata-

L G. HUDSON 

AM 4-5142

Fin (Brt — Drh-ewty graTBl — As

phalt pak-ing.

BT*B rOMFIWO Btrytea. *aaaaaala. tap- 
•poka rratai impt claaoed Baatna- 

BbU MM Watt imA AM A-tU i__________
JOLIB'B AUTOMATIC A F ^ A N C a  tarr- 
laa AU ^yd a i y r rapatrad Hit Baorry

E C t c U o ^ u x
Anartea'a Larraal BaUlaB 

Tacaam flaaaar 
Balaa aad Btr*tca

' " ' ‘^ A L P H  W A L K E R *^
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MEN AND WOMEN 
NEEDED TO TRAIN 
FOR CIVIL SERVICE
prepara Maa aad Waaiaa Apaa tB
No •iportaaca aacaatara OraaiBiar 

mclaat. Fa^ 
abort boar*.

•aca aacaaoaiT 
ta aaobUy iw ic i 
aa loyofti. eba

M ERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS

PAY CASH &  SAVE
•  1-13 Wtat CoMI 9^41

Fir SbaathiBC ..............

•  Cormcated iron t Q * *
Strongbara .............  8q. ^

•  3x4 Stoda ^ I ^ E
Watt Coaak . . . . . .  Ea.

•  No. 1 U-Lb. _  9^11
FBh .............................   ^

•  3IS-Lb. T-Lodf* IQ 4 3
ShinglBB........... Par 8q. ^

•  Window Unlti
34x14 -  3 light ................  '

•  OutsidB

•  3-Bar IW-la. 
Seraan Door*

Whit# Paint .......... ObL

.........* 5 “

V E A Z E Y  
Cosh Lum ber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
LanaBBB Hiry. HI 34613

S P E C I A L S
t n ^  Wan Paint .....Gal. I3 .N
OutsidB Roubb Paint . . .  Gal. 33.36
Paint Thinner ..............  Gal. .73
Black Maxtle .............  Oal. 31.U
Joint Camant .. 33-Lh. Bag 31A6
350-Ft ParfaUpa ...................... 70
Yellow Pin# Flooring. 100-FL 311-60 
1x4 Yellow

Pina B4-S. 100-FL ........... 310.00

No. 1 Oak Flooring, 100-FL 316 JO
CALCO LUMBER CO.

403 Waat 3rd AM 34773

asisA’sstt
FAirr.
m trttu rr  FOLXa aaw omdRlaa. 
od. 11 leaf watW. 1  ooab. AM

traal-

CAMERA A SUPPLIES U

FOR SALE
IxS Speed Graphic Camera with 
Bcceesoriee; 4x5 Omega D-3 Auto- 
focuB enlarger arith proceatiag 
equipment. All In c x ccU ^  condi
tion. 3350. Can Mrs. Bryant at AM 
I-S371 during the day or AM 334M 
after 3.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

BALX-TTPO ttm m f

CCUJM
Cbaap. AM AMU.

aaltr. Itr taka. 1
ABC aaoiBTBXBO naebUaad poptaa,

« Bod Maak, m u  aad fauale laa U 
VlrtUU

HOUSEEOLD OOODB U

WANTXO TO Buyatad famtlara aad 
CMy Aaattaa. AM i .  B

■maaa Xlpbaay.___________
aiOXXaT CaI  arUat Ur aaad fmt- 
tara. Waaaaa Otad FawdUra. AM 4-HU. 
Tbi Waal Ird

SEAR’S SPECIAL FALL 
VALUES

Sal# Elide Nor. 37lh
WASHERS-DRYERS— 

RANGES— 
REFRIGERATORS 
SAVE—SAVE—SAVE

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

313 Main AM 4-3834

ad/reaa, pbaaa aaaibvr aad Uaia 
Writ* Bat a-lOb Cara at Tb*

lUrbld

F IN A N C IA L H

PCR.SONAL LOANS R3
MiuTAnv rxnaowwxt (■■■■ sit
Oatek Lm s  S*rr m . MS Bm m M. AM

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J
convALKscairt b o m x  i
«r  t « « .  BwMrt«M«s M l* 
Mr*. J. L  Uac*r

loaoi far mm 
IIM Mala.

ULUX'S irrasiMO bMw.
AM A4SM ■■am *»r Wr** 
M l*

ta atWH;

REST aOMK tar ■«*e *r MbTbll 
ISSS SyMiiMr*. jM«ta »  Mara 
F4SU

kb. AM

COSMETICS Jt

AM 4WI7I AM iA iH
DISOira CVrrOM Dpamarlap Fra*  
pukm md daUTtry. traa aatlmatra 
Wart taaibbtaad 7W Baal TU._______
tABD DlBT-rad ealrUa aa^. nij-to 
eat, barayard tarUUaar Maairr. AM
MOB, AM 4-7111__________ ______________
RBRMAN WUMON-atpam all ypaa 
raaoM. riaiadalUf. noer tfla. eaMnat tapa.

Na )ob too a i^  Bjtpa- 
niPMd Ubar AM 4AIM ar AM 44711.
TOP eon. and nu aaad ran_~A. L, 
(gkgHt Baary. al AM 4-IBBl AM

UPHOLSTERY
706 E. 7th

AU Work Guaranteed. Free EbU- 
matea—Pick Up and Delivery. An
tique Tufting and Uphofstering. We 
S ^ la l i t e  in Re-upholsterlng Good 
Furniture. ______

Lt7ZIXa-B FOta Ota 
1 «  Baal ITU Odaaaa

AM ATMt

USED FOUR-ROOM GROUP 
conaiating of

BatrUaratar. Baaga FFUca DUakU. B 
FWc* UaUB Beau BaMa. I  BUp UbUa. 
I OtOa* Tabu. I  TaMa Laupa 1-Flac* 
Badroeu aana Maltraaa aad Baa 
IprUke.

an thia for only 
3163 6S

310 00 Month

D & W 
FURNITURE

30S Ruimete 

BU apmaT

AM 4-6364 
ns N Maa 

badrevt

CHILD CARP.
BIT TOUB ban# a**i 
111 NaUp. AM 4-UU

Pan

w n x  KKKF tbOdraa. My barn. 14H
Baal IWl AM MUT
CKDAB ntXST ChlMrae'a Warearr. Bay 
aUbt 7 da*i waak. AM BdItL IW AyBarB.
LOVINO CHILD Cam my baow ahlU 
yea tbap-Taar bama aUbU. AM 14411.

BLOBM-l NUnaXaT-Day ar 
Itr Xatl MU. AM IMM.
UCXNian CHILD cam U 
l i l t  Ward AM AMW

LAU74DRT SERTICE
DO mONINO. BI.M 
IM  OoUad
mOHINO WARTXD. pUk m 
Hrrr MB Bcai^. b* WIiMt't B 
ATM.
mONINO WANTXD. FUk ap tM  Btitb-
ary CaU AM S41S1____________ .
IRONINO WAHTKO. pUk ap apd BaBru. 
AM IM l  _______
IROMINO WANTXO Bt.M Btpab. 
ptacaa. 711 Rwuiela.
taoHiHo WANTXD, Mm. Fnaa. «7  xua 
Dn*a. AM MBib
mONINO WANTXD. »  OraiaL AM

ADD-A-ROOM 
Build A Fence, . 

Carport or Den . . . 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

’ 60 Months to Pay

For Free Estimatei

CALL
MR FRANKLIN 

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co. 
Phone AM 4-8342

FLOWBB BXD eurba rm. M oaeU a 
faat. Fatta. . aalka drl*at and perchat.

CLEANUF JOBB-baniyard farUllpar. taak 
Uad Bapalr ar build ftataa. a amart
tmaa A M l-W il________________________
TOP BOIL. lad tatalaa aaad. aalUbb 
S m airlm *a l.,daU ijT *d ^^  U r ^  
pUwad CbaiM Bay. AM ATIIB.
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFINO

KSSS: Ki
WOfR EUSfBWtGWdl. fPGG

AM**3-3577 AM 4-3611 603 N. Gregg 

g g p  • duT H

PAiNTINO-PAPRRIWG ~iTl
pon faI n t in o
D M. MUIar. 1414 DiaU AM A1413 
PBOTOORAPUMS EU

f l g ^ o f c w iaoawo.

iaomNo—SIS wxar sns.
CwtWi Furettura. AM A MSI

fTHB

momwo WAirrxo ti a  emm. la  Ban.
ntomNo WANTXD. sn Ban. am sssm.
SEWING J3
aXWINO. ALTXRATIOM8 aad UlkllltW 
las Mrb C. L Fandw, AM ASSM
WIU. DO Srartae altaratlaai. AM I SMI
SM WMl %Kl f
DBAFXa. BXWmo. Oubibolaas wark. (r«a
aaUBibtaa Mr*. BoS Tuniar, AM 4 
SIT W*M Mb
DaaaSMAXOlO and shirt tanarlas
■taNy Lota natabor. AM MSI7
WILL DO aaefts bMarattaas. 
•onobl* AM sans
FARM ER'S COLUMN K
LIVESTOCK ks
FOR SALX-S-yabr-oM aairtar barn 
taC. AM.S-IITS after tJS Fat.

saM-

FARM SERVICE n
SALKS AND Bmrtci aa BaSb M|W1 Alt 
malar aman and Aarmatar NaiSmSta. 
uiM afaSaJlta Ca-raU Cbama waB Amv- 
toa. taad Sprtasi Taam LTrta M a t
M IRCH A N D ISI L
BUILDING M ATERIAL! LI

—Lumber For Snip—

C H M
Ariaoaa Fir — ^4*8 , 3x6'a, 1x6 
Decking — By the bundle only. 

6Vfcc Board Ft.
FREE DEUVERY

Smith Broe. Lumbar Yard 
Midland. TaxM

1407 Oardan City Hwjr. MU MUO

W’E BUY USED FURNITURE
HEDSTOM Stroller ...........  16 06
6-Pc. Maple Living Room Group

....................................  1340 65
Baby Bed and M attrtu ... 616.65

4- Room Used Houae Group 3363.65
5- Pc. Nearly New Oak Bedroom 
Suite, box springs, mattress 6165

Goodrich Tires Aad Battaries

J . • . H O U IS
Oeacral Repair AU Makee. 
■rakepOeaerater-Starter 

Survlee.
Official state iacpcctlra 

BtaUea.
Chevrea gaa. RPM aad Baea 

aU BsaiBr braada af alL
616 LtuBesa Highway

mSSSaBBST
aOVBEBOLD GOOD# L4
I f B T T T T X ^  M  labwiy taaTwaatlfi 
*M t neera btu Mm  Imubb Baal Qloaa.
ata *a*k»f BbiBwara.

i f  LulrnnBLOB Lt

3  f t . ',m , .M S S it s 5 r u : i
> <«atra awetrte^Ubmpba ma. 

Bbfdwara.

RaCrigaratora.......... 37.00 Monthly
Ranges  .............. 37JO Monthly
RoUaway Bads . i . . . .  35.00 Waafcly 
Wb Rent One Piece Or A Houseful 
Hoepita) Beda .............  313.00 Mo.

W H E A T ' S
804 West 3rd AM 4-3S0S

Win Pay Top Price For—

Oood CUbb Fpraltom. AppUancta. TWa, 
Ouna Tooia, All Kovaabold Ooodt.
MBS M at IfB __________AM I-44»

WE FINANCE OUR 
OWN PAPERS 

Ntw Dinette Suites. Reg. 376.6S, 
now only 356.65 with trade. 
AMANA upright Deep Freeze, Reg. 
3W6.6S. now only $179.65.
6-pc. New Living Room Group, 
Sofabed, Gub Chair, 3 Step Tables. 
Coffee Table, 3 Lamps. 3 Decora
tor Pillows. Reg. 3196.65. now
only .................................. 3146 93
S-pc. Solid Maple Living Room
Group ................................  3168.96
New Sofa Beda, reg. $79.96,
DOW ...................................  $9a.g$
ApL sIm  ranges ........... $39.66 up
New Maple Bunk Bed. com
plete ...................................  116.16
Wt Na **  MbPy OUar Goad BbrfbiM 

Alao Soasa Oaod
MXaoaANDHB

104 W. 3rd
£ jH JLS

AM 4-3606

USED TV SPECIALS

WESTINGHOUSE Laundromat. 
Good operating condltioo . 166.10 
31“  PHOCO HI F1 console TV. Ex-
ceUent condition .................. |6l.f0
EMERSON 31“  tabU model TV. 
mahogany finish, good coudl-
Uou ..................................... $66J0
EMERSON TV. 31“  table model 
n e w  picture tube. Mahogany 
finiah .................................. $76.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Priaadly Rardware“  

t a  Runnela AM 4-6321

USED SPECIAES

OaaS BaapUbI Badp ............
FF*. DPUaa Bm u  UNU ......... IU1M
}-Fa Badmau Pub* na M
Oaad HaUAvay Bad B MbtWaaa UMB 
Oaad MbCb Obk OaaS B Obatr sn .lj

Daab B Ohatr BMJ

aabBkP
Bafilia tbtpap

-Matbl ...........  taiB Ml
I B1S4B â
. . 411 14 P#

4444a44 4#a00 04 4a IM M  ap
b • 4 • • 4 4P 4 4 4 a 44 • 4 • a S&3

DENNIS THE MENACE

s

"J jtM W iT & A  6SLLY eonC N . 5UT WHAT^

FOR THE
USED CAR

BUY OF 
YOUR LIFE...

THERE'S NO TIME 
LIKE THE PRESENT!

At
SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
GET IN ON THE . . .

SALE OF THE YEAR
1̂  Ivary buy a borgainl

c * ' prkad to sail fast!
^  Wide Salactieii of Medals From Which to 

cheeaal
OLDSMOBILE-GMC D EA LER  

424 Eaat 3rd AM 4-442S
Taae la Taca., 6 pju. **TW Garry Mm tv  Shew'* CRR-TV

U , 1961 7 .1

CARTER FURNITURE
313 W. lad______________AM 4-1

WE BUY
Good Uaad Fumltura 

aad Appliaocaa 
K hcmHlgbari Paid

SPRING HARDWARI
IW blAM bM ABU1

3 Pc iactioaaL Beige Nylon fabric. 
Just lika new ..................... 366 13

7 Pc DAY8TROM Dinette 17416

BENDIX Combinatloa Washer- 
Dryer .................................  3131 96

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 10 eu 
f t  .........      366 95

GENERAL ELECTRIC full flat 
Ranga ................................... 666 96

3 TWIN Beds and Chests___  349.96

' SAH Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

AND AFPLIAN CES

607 Johnson AM 4-26S3
KIltaT VACOtlM Clabbara ablaa aad a«F 
lad B«pbii 
i labpan  h
O tm . »M

Itr bU oMUaa All iTpai ladd 
(ar *aia Kirby Oaapaay. 114 
If MlSl ______________
W s P e c i a l

31 In. FIRESTONE TV. Mahog
any Cabinet. Excellent Condition. 

686.16
Muit Sea To Appreciate 

15.00 Dopm 93.00 Wk
FIRESTONE STORES 

$07 East 3rd

TAKE UP PAYMENTS. GE Steraa 
console. AM and FM tuner, beauti
ful wahMB cabinet .. 313 61 par 
month

EXTRA CLEAN USED GAS 
RANGES

Apt. Sixe .........................  334 66
TAPPAN, 40'' .................. 696 66
TAPPAN, 46" cuftom daluxa elec-
tric 366.65

DAW FURNITURE
305 RunnelB__________AM 4-6384

I  cu. ft. KELVINATOR rafrlgara- 
tor. acroaa top freeaar, automatic {
defrootar, extra nice ___  1166.61
MAYTAG Antoroatic Waaher, hat 
niter, 1 year warraaty, repoaaaa i
wd ..................................... 3336 66
Large selection of TV atands
.................................. 33.16 and up i
WESTINGHOUSE Conaolt 31“  TV.
good condition .....................  366.66
MAYTAG Wringer Tyv# Washer,
6 moa. warranty ............... 336 96
MAYTAG Aatomatic Washer, re
built 6 moa. warranty, oaly 3M.96

Terms Aa Low Aa 36.00 Down 
And 36 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stampe Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

113 Main AM 4-5368
PIANOS_________________________ U
Uaad Pianos .....................  366 up
New Pianos . .................... 3369 up

SEE THE NEW 
CONN ORGAN 

Starting At 
6765.00

S A H Green Stampe 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
1606 G regs. AM 4-5333

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Pow- C Q Q C  
arfUta. radio, heater and air cooditioner ..

DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, pow- C l  A X  C  
er staering and brakes, air cooditiooad

DODGE
Vfc-tOB pickup. VA. beater ..................... $785
PLYMOUTH Savoy. V4. 4-door sedan. Pow- C Q Q C  
erflite, radio and heater .............................

/ e x  PONTIAC 4-door sedan.
Hydramstlc, radio, heater ....................

/ e x  PLY’MOUTH Belvedere 4-door ledan. Air cooditloiiad. 
full power including
windows and seats ...............................

/ e x  DODGE 4-door ledan.
Radio and heater ................................. .

/ r e  CHR\’SLER Windsor sedan.
Powtr and air ......................................

/ e e  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan
VA, Powerflite, radio, heater ..............

Jones Motor Co., Inc.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-4351

$565
cooditloiiad.

$750
$695
$750
$550

Per Piaaea Organa Call 
Rtta Pattaraoo. AM 4-7003. 

Agent for Jenkins Mnale Ca.

Hbaieaeb Ornab SMbavby. OhtaaarlDa. 
X*am(t bbS Obbla Nalaw Flibaa Kao 
p«aa*a l i t  ■ a t b raM 
Wa b4*s raaaaiaiaaf atbOba. Mka ab 
bbyaiabla Haw btaoa Mat aa 

Janktna Music Co.. Odessa
MUSICAL mSTRUMENTS L7
BLBCTWC OnOAX. 
■Hi. Bama ar ab«r 
AM 4-OM ^

b. «  b.» . Wbi.

BAMMOND a W T Or*b» bad F^ll^ 
Fraaeh Fmalbalbl plaba. AMMT17.
SPORTING GOODS U

SAL-TftX rnXIbObAaa Cbaapar boifF 
la bS

canaiiia 
■4-fl*r^I

Maal'far bunttna 
BiMilani madman. IW

ISM
m is c e l l a n e o u s U1
cm i XXaUWX FOLXa-Badwe*l tbblaa. 
jarkbsa aab rack* Oanand ««ldta«. ISM
W S l I r d .  AM MSM,_________________

• ^ m o b il e s M

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
AUTO PAKTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

Hllburn Appliance
SO lG raa  AM4ASS1

D ■ -

300 NE Sad Dial AM 4-3461

MOVE V o t^  MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafida Laasor-Iasured 

I0 ( To 46a Par Mila

OX. RENTALS, loc.
AMM3S7 W .H w j.33  A M J 4 III

TRAILERS

New 10 f t  Wide Mobile Homes

Priced For Immediate Sale
It's our loss and the buyer's gain.

55x10 Ft.

$4,200
BURNETT TRAILER SALES 

1603 E. Ird AM 4A309

BIG

S A L E
On All 

Uied Trailers

Wa Trade For Anything

Wa Rant Mobile Homes, 
Apartmants. Houses

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

Iniuranc4—Parts— Repalr
Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPAATAN-rLCETW OOD 

AM 3-4666 W. Hwy. 60 AM 3-43T

T R tiC U  FOR SALB M l!
iwr cnavaoLXT _yYpM -w  fwwa 
A rabi bay at. IMS Ort*ar 1V«ak B 
In^an w l. tama«a Ml«bwby. aM 44|M
DUAL w x k x t C7Mvi«*a« Man v iw  (lat
bad. Far SM7 Drtvrr Tmrt k bawta-

a U TO M O B ILE S
AUTOS FOR SALE
1M7 PLYM OUn «-OOOa. Favarfbt* 
4S.aai aet<ib> mlWt. facallMit candntao. 
17W AM f-n fl _________________________

Buy The

'62 VOLKSWAGEN

Bast Of VW Service 
AND

Complata Stock Of Parts

WESTERN CAR CO.
Big Spring

West 3rd at 4tb AM 4-46T
60 M o r r is  2 4 o o r .......

'56 FORD pick-up .........
'54 PLYMOUTH 4-door 
'51 CHEMtOLET 4-door 
•53 PONTIAC 3 ^ r  ...

BILL .TUNE USED CARS
Wbar* Fa Saraa Ma'« Uob*«

t i l  East 4th____________ AM 4d783

'56 CHEVROLET' 

Convertible 
 ̂ A  Good Buy!^

< '57 PLYMOUTH 2-Door

Radk>-Haatsr-Air Conditioned

MSI a-MS nrranKATTOMAL va piabuy

■ I : *  I L l-i ■ 0 [  'i ' ‘ I3 :

166 East 4Ul Dial AM 4J366
HSl Fotnlaq PTAB ChM (M*ary air 
— ------- ----------altaras WUaa

* TH E HOME 'o f  HAPPY MOTORINO -

VOLKSWAGEN, 6un roof convertible.. 
O I  Radio, heater, white tireg, TiDOO actual 

-  ’ miles. N fw  car t  ̂  X  f t  C
trade-in ........ .............  ^ 1 0 7 ^

FORD Custom 2-door sedan. 5<ylinder. 
O v  standard transmission, ra- t l ^ O C  

dio, heater, wrhite tires ..

® / x  A  CORVAIR 4-door. Radio, heater, stan- 
O v  dard shift, solid blue. A  one* t l O A C  

owner trade-in on new '62 ^ I f 9 7 d

® / | P Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Ra- 
dio, heater, Power-Glide, tinted glass, 
white tires. We sold this one 2 3 Q
new. 35,000 actual miles

® # | F Q  fo r d  2-dooi: sedan. V-8 engine, radio, 
heater, new tires, local own* t A A C  
er. Light blue finish .........

0  4 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, heat
er, power steering, factory air condi
tioned, two-tone paint, white t i l  A  C  
tires. 45,000 actual miles . .  ^ I

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 2-doorHolidiycoupe. 
Blue and white. Radio, heat- t A A C  
er, power brakes. 43,000 miles

l ia i E. 4Ui AM 4-7431

EV ER Y  CA R  A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor”

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY Colooy 
Park statiou was-

MERCURY Moet- 
clalr bdtp. Air.

d lE V R m X T  Bel 
Air. Air condi-

FdRD Raocharo. 
Air conditioned

RAklBLRR statioa 
wason. Air coud.

MERCURY Phae
ton sedan. Air.

BUICK sedan. Air 
coodiUoned.

MERCURY Hard 
top coupe. Air 
cond.

DODGE Sedaa. 
Standard drift.

FORD sedan. Air 
conditioned. 

MERCURY Phaa- 
ton. 4-door sedan.

MERCURY Phaa- 
t 0 ■ Hardtop 
coups.

CHEVRbLET se
dan. Bsl-Air. V-S.

FORD '100' sedan. 
Air conditianed.

FORD sedan. 
Standard shift.

BUICK Special 4- 
door sedaa.

FORD H-lae 
pickup.

FORD sedan. 
Btandard shift.

oL d sMOBILE se
dan. Air oood.

BUICK 3 • dooe 
Sedanetta.

CHEVROLET sad. 
Standard shift.
FORD sedan. V-S, 
standard shift

rriiiiiaii .IdiM's .Moliir ( u.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 Runnel# Open ?;30 PM . AM 4-S254

Stud«bok«r-Rambltr 
Salts and Sarvica 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
'54 CHEVROLET 4-Dr. 
6-Cyl.. StaadaN Shift

$395
‘46 B4.MBLER 4-Or.

Air Cond.. Badle.. Heater .

$1795
’M PONTIAC 4-Dr. 

Hardte#

$695
'56 CHEVROLET laspiOa 

t-Ooer

$1295
*54 OLDSMOBILE 4-Dr.

$695
'54 OLDSMOBILE 4-Dr.

$495
other good Bsed ears of dtfferval UMkes aad ■sdels

McDonald Motor Co.
20 4  Jeliiisen  A M  3 -2412

'60

EVERYBODY 
DRIVES A USED CAR

•
f o r d  Galaxis 4-door hardtop. * Solid bhia. This la a 
one-owner car with 33.000 miles. Radio, heater, autm 
matic transmission, white kircs, power brakes. powaP 
steering, electric windows, electric
seat, factory sir conditioned - ......
BUICK Caballero 4-door hardtop station wagon. A  prat- 
ty rose and white Equipped with radio, heater, Dyaa- 
riow. white wall tires, power brakes,
power steering and air conditioned __
CAOIUJtC 00 Special. SoUd white. This U aa nlaa a 
car as you wiB find Come' by and see i t  Radia. hsatar, 
automati/ transmission, white tires, poTvar steeriag. 
power 'Brakes, eiectrir windows and C 9 A O K
aeat. It's air conditioned ....................
CADILLAC ‘6T 4-door hardtop A pretty tea aad wWta. 
Equipped srith radio, heater, Hydraroatic. wMta Urea, 
power steering, power brakes, 

air cwMtitloned
3-door sedan. Brqwn color. Has 

radio, heater, Fordomatic. poTrsr steeriag 
; C  PLYMOUTH 44oor sedan Bhia and whita. C  l O K  
' J  Radio, haatar, standard ahift.......................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

'58
$2495  

$495

BUICK — CADILlJtC -  OPKL OKALCR
403 S.

t



OPEN U : «  
A M U  79c 

CkiMrca Ue

TODAY *
SATURDAY

48 HOURS OF TERRIFIC SUSPENSE 
AS NATURE GOES ON A RELENTLESS 

RAMPAGE OF DESTRUCTION I
t - . ,

s p e n c e r

E R A N K

T R A C Y

SINATRA

4  O lC O fD K i

KERWIN MATHEWS • JEAN PIERRE AUMONT
QRECOIRE ASLAN • ALEXANDER SCOURBY 

BARBARA LUNA • CATHY LEWIS

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, Nov. 2 4 ,. 1961

King In Hospitol
BOSTON (A P )—King Ibn Saud 

of Saudi Arabia, under treatment 
for stomadi ulcert. was reported 
resting comfortaUy today’ at Pe
ter. Bent Brigham Hospital.

OutliYDs 'Doom'
CHICAGO (A P )-M rs . Dcmitra 

Gekas, who said die was told by 
a physician in IMS she had S4 
hours to live, will celebrate her 
107th birthday Saturday with her 
son’s family.

TODAY 4 
SATURDAY

OPE.V U:4S

DOUBLE
FEATURE

M a

KEITH-JASON-GAM
MMA STQC

POWERS’BROOIE.

Tonight's Tho 
Big Night!.!

BIG-SPECIAL LA T E .SH O W ^ D O N T  MISS ITT 

 ̂ _ O N E  TIM E O N LY—
s.

Get Your Tickets Eorly— Don't Be Left Out 

Now On Sole At Rita Bexoffice—-A II Seats 80c 

Big 1st Showing Special For The 

11:30 P.M.— HOLIDAYS— 11:30 P.M.

I I TONIGHT ! I

v \ \ /

Ml
CUMMMGT

FNim-NIfflll
JUT OBH n
RORSEiimiinn

'ORw an io a  DM HMSd'Oiiia t) K iiK

TO N IG H T  & 
SATURDAY r

OPEN 6:15 PJA. 
Adults 60c

News 4 2 Color Cartoons 
Children Free

T O L D  H A R O . » 8 T R A I G H T . . .  A N D  D I R T T  /

Omooiir

T O N IG H T  & 
SATURDAY

Open 6:15 News 4 2 Cartoons Adults 60c Children Free

y'4 2 GREAT ACTION PICTURES— BOTH IN COLOR

M IC N H  SPECTACLE OF AUSKAN ADVENTURE! 
Mbr vs. MaraBder hi the search for GOLD! Never has the 

screen dealt
so boldly , 

with the forces 
that drove 

the Indians 
across the 

continent 
towards 

oblivion!

r

\

KOVACS FABIAN

NORTHTb 
ALASKA

CAfVCME-WCttrSSMKMESST C O LO fV .*M i~ .

i m n

WAGNER* LUND* PAGETJjlNTUt
C i n e m a S c q P c

Happy Ocean 
Cruise Turned 
Into Nightmare
MIAMI, Fla. (A P ) — On Sun

day, Nov. 12, the graceful ketch 
Bluebelle sailod on a freshening 
wind through the Northwest Prov
idence chaimel of the Bahamas, 
her bow slicing through six-foot 
swells on a course for Florida.

On board was a happy vacation 
party, the Arthur Duperrault fam
ily of Green Bay, Wia., taking the 
t i ^ c  ocean cruise of which they 
had long dreamed.

At S p.m., Terry Jo. 11, and her 
sister, Renee. 7, went to bed in 
the after cabin below. Mr. and 
Mrs. Duperrault and their son, 
Brian, 14. remained on deck in the 
balmy darkness, visiting with 
Capt. Julian Harvey and his wife, 
Mery.

DISASTER
Then, some time that black, 

moonless night, a terrifying disas
ter swept die deck of the Blue- 
belle.

Next day, the tanker Gulf Lyon 
picked up the ketch's lifeboat. In 
it were Harvey and tbe body of 
Renee. An intensive air-sea 
search turned up no other sur
vivors and no trace of the Blue- 
bellc.

In Miami, Harvey told Coast 
Guard interrogators the main 
mast snapped in a 20-knot wind 
and p ie t t^  the deck and hull. 
Then fire broke out amidahipe. he 
said, and the others jumped over
board. By tbe time he had floated 
tbe lifebMt, be could And no one 
but the dead Renee in the toesing 
sea.

OMINOUS CALL 
The captain’s testimony was in

terrupt^ by a telephaoe call. 
SomKhiag eke had floated free 
from tbe Making Bluebelle. On a 
tiny cork raft, when it was found 
by the Greek freighter Captain 
IV o ,  was a taffy-haired, half 
conscious little girl.

Without food or water, T v r y  Jo 
had ridden a tiay raft acroas 
heaving seas, through SVb days of 
burning tropic sunshine and dark, 
fearful nights, and somehow sur
vived.

The little girl was in desperate 
condition. It would be some time 
before she could tell her story. 
But Harvey did not wait to hear 
it. He slashed his veins and Mad 
to death on the floor of a Miami 
motel room.

Two d ^  later. Terry Jo 
bhirted out the s t ^  she had 
come so far to tell.

SCREAMS. BLOOD 
She had awakened to screams, 

found the bodies of her mother 
and Brian lying in pools of blood 
in the central cabia, and taw 
more blood on the top deck.

An angry, wild-eyed Harvey 
struck her, she said, then took the 
lifeboat a ^  the Bhiebellc's mb- 
ebr raft and abandoned her on tbe 
deck of the ainkiag ketch She 
found the cork raft and floated it 
just as tbe Bluebelle went down.

There was no question to iavee- 
Ugators wMcb ttiM7  to believe. 
Harvey's suicidt had removed 
whatever doubts there might have 
been.

Harvey, a tail, nhwcular. ErrM 
Flyaa-type adventurer, bad lived 
a viotent life in which it seemed 

I he constantly courted death.
VIOLENT YEABS 

Two yachts had sunk under 
hton. As a lieutenant colonel in 
the Air Force, be crashed two 
fighter planes. In tbe second, he 
was cmiHly hurt.
' Tbe second Of his five wives, 

Joan, and her mother drowned 
when Harvey drove an automo
bile off a bridge Into a Florida 
bayou. Again, Harvey escaped, 
claiming he was thrown freo of 
the diving car.

As the violent years wore oa. 
Harvey became extremely nerv
ous a ^  a stammer that had al
ways afflicted him became more 
and more pronounced 

Why did he go benerk on the 
Bluebelle?

‘ 'Posaibty. it was money that 
started it,”  theorises a veteran 
Miami homicide detective. "Per
haps he pushed Ms wife over
board for her insurance, was seen 
la the act. and then went mad.”

INSURANCE ANGLE 
Only a short time before. Har

vey had taken out a 940.000 policy 
on Mary. Friends said he always 
aspirod to a country chib life that 
he couldn’t afford.

In the opinion of a Miami 
psychiatrist. Haivey wss a 
"bomb-in-the-airplane type."

"Apparently, on the ship, he 
killed in madness—then, at the 
last moment, became rational 
again and found himaeif unable 
to harm a defenseless child."

No leu  amszing than the story 
of Harvey is the remarkable way 
Terry Jo h u  borne up under a 
t r a g ^  that would shatter almost 
any other cute, snub-nosed little 
girl.

She has never cried.
"She h u  succeufully repressed 

the awful things she witnessed, 
things she can’t now bear to re
member,”  a psychiatrist says.

"But there will be a reaction— 
a terrible, unforgettable reaction 
Perhaps it wHI come when she 
returns home, to her real world.”

i

Low Level Ejection
Whea a wheel ceUapoed aad Us F IV -l Cmsadrr 
caagM Ore while asaklag a Isadhig m  the At
tach Carrtcr Fraaklla D. ReueveR, U . (Jg> J«ha 
Terraace Rryway. 29, nude a lew level ejectiu  
late the Atlaaite. Tap phete ihewe Kryway Jaat

after betag bnrled freu  the ceekpH aad la the 
hatt«n he eaUs Ugh la tbe ab u  the p lau  
ptaagee late the aea. Eryway w u  ealy attjftdly 
tajared.

Der Bingo Home For Check 
On Population Explosion

By BOB THOMAS 
A# .  TV WfDtor

HOLLYWOOD <A P )-B iag Crea- 
by w u  in town this week for a 
clMck on what ha admits w u  ths 
Crosby “ populatloa explosion.”

" I  not ooly got a aew kid of 
my own.”  said the exuberant 
Biag. ‘T v e  a lw  got three new 
grandchildren in the oven.”

Bing had come home from Eng-

Nippy, Pleasant 
Weather Prevails

Sr i a «  SiMatoUS Tiv m

Occaskmally nippy but other- 
wiw pleaunt fall weather pre
vailed everywhere in Texas again 
Friday,

SUM were dear over all aac- 
tiona of the state for a sacond 

I ftraight day.
Before dawn the tomperaturu 

sagged to 21 degrw  M DaOiart 
and 22 at Junction., Early morning 
marks at other polnta were moat- 
ly in the middle IDs to upper 40s, 
ranging up to 91 at L a r ^  and 
94 at Brownsville.

The only rain Tliuraday w u  .M 
inch at ^aumont.

Forecuta oailad for UtUe or m  
ahangt tho a « t  a m ra l .

Asked 
Equal Time
WASHINGTON ( A P ) -  Rcmam- 

her the smoke that curlad fratn 
the lectern while Ricbsrd Canh- 
aal Coslung of Bootoa dolivered 
the invocaoM at Pre sldont Ken
nedy's inaugural lu t  January?

"That w u  ths devil asking for 
equal time.”  a letter-writer sug- 
g ^ e d  to the cardinal later. T te 
Booton archbiohop told tho story 
in remarks prefacing his sermon 
at the annual Pan-Ameiicaa M an 
here Thursday.

He u id  most people who com
mented on the Mvocation thought 
tt w u  too long. It ran more th n
10 minutes.

Four clergymen participaled in 
the inaugural. " I  thought I w u  
the ooly one,”  said the cardhul. 
"Why they had to have four of 
us there praying for him, I dont 
know.”

WWII Vanguord 
Commondtr Diti

WASHINGTON (A P I — Tho 
man who led Anurica’s firat 
troops into England ia World W u
11 ia dead.

Maj. Geo. Rusael P. Hartle, 72. 
of Hagerstown, Md.. died ia Wai
ter Reed Medical Center here 
Thursday. He had been hoapRal- 
iaad aarlicr thk yaar at Brooks 
Army Msdical Center la San An
tonio. Tex., after surgery for a 
blood clot.

land to moct Us sixth son aad 
seventh child. Nathaniel Patrick, 
bom Oct. 29.

“ Wt haven’t figured out who 
he looks Uko yet; M’s a little too 

tefl,”  said the crooningeartv to 
patiWch.

Biag wU BOW have more time 
to spend with Us cxpandiBg fam
ily. He w u  leaving for his Ne
vada ranch for four weeks to rest 
op from Uo ove r u u  r ifon . Ho 
started "Road to Ho m  Kong" 
with Bob Hope last July, fin
ished one day and startod a TV 
special the next The ABC show 
will afar Dec. 11.

How did Bing take to auch a 
long stay to EoRlaad?

"F Im .”  he said. "H it  eatiag 
w u  exoeOtnt: The English -have 
come a long way since aasterlty 
days.

"Loadon is my favortta dty. 
H ie people you meet are mkldk 
d a u . friendly and amasiagty 
wen informed; you bear ont U  
their maa-is- otreat broadcasts 
and you find out they know 
what’s going oa ia tbe world.

"H ie  Eagliah are great sports 
lovers. They cherish their foot
ball (soccer), cricket, heru rae- 
lag and falf. Hiey not oa^ 
watch; th ^  play. They have 
bate grau  oreu  aU a i w ^  Lon
don, and you c u  nsoaBy am five 
or six aoccer gam u and a crtdnt 
match going on.

"H iat's something Ameiicaa 
kids don’t seem to i a  anymore— 
ploy. When I w u  a Ud. we were 
playing gam u all the time. Aagr- 
thing we could think of.”

A paioorhy at Romanoffs sug
gested that Bing might be able to 
field Us own bauboll team If Us 
population exploalon conthmu.

” Oh. no,”  ho dodared, I ’m 
through.”

Boy Drowns
SAN ANGELO (A P ) -  Tray 

Hilliard, 4. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon H i l l i a r d  of Odeua. 
drawnad Wednesday hi a pool at 
a motd.
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